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To Help In Easing Tensions
British ' Buffer ' 




Accord Reached By Leaders 
After 9 Days Of Savage Crisis
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O M ; o r  TH E N EliO TlA .
TOES U 3 s  *̂i led
to l td i . t 's  Cfei'.j'.ifi of * Iit-j-
lf*i to C>;.«ws, ^ iii
T ifk iiS  C y p r v A  Dtrlr-iir* Mia* 
ISler Oi.t:.sa Of*k He is l-r«*a 
i.ete to iv tto cg  to •  Bf.itLS& 
sfffjCv'ttd c t r .  I t i t  Ufi*.« Jack
k » t ln-ra *r!'>C‘;,* the
vttoi'ie to r i to r e  i t i e
! l - t l  l i e  .H'.fvts.*
t>*toe »feS~>AJ* Wirep-iiato)
BO.VN ( A P t  O i S f t o t ’.kiT Ij,ki-
• tg  Eifeard f’eta.ff.,cti h'jfrLe ti>-
d«jr mmi i*t4  Preiidefii Jiiin.s*:.a 
I t • ip a f 't if i j  W ett G erm tiiy  to
m u x it  us> »IIA I'lew i-'Ugltlltofii 
fur ( t t i t n g  Wi'to U'le
tWt l-'uit.-Oi 
TRtf. he t* liersuse
G rrm tay  Ue» aearer to Hum ;* 
|«Off«s>hlfiiUy, He d»d no! i*y 
whether P reiklent Jt-hmion had 
•pectfi<-\! »ih*t kind of 
the*« ihould t>*. Nor did he 
offer iny.
E rh trd  »ivd Jc.hnstiin »grer<J 
In T e i t i  th i!  efforts th-.-uld I* 
jJTetted to e tse  tenitom  
Erhtrxl t tk l  the Uniteil States 
doet not want the West Ger- 
rnaat to ck> tnything to compU- 
Cite the IVrlm  iitu iticn  The 
main in-oblem in Berlin now ii 
what ihoukl be done to prolong 
the holiday arrangem ent under 
which the Communists have al­
lowed West BerUneri to mak*
t^r.ef v i s i t i  to  E a s t  B r t i i a .
(jsie %#y ih*t the aitustioti 
' fuuld t.«e f«;'wnplica!*vj, Elrhard 
; »ai4, was m  letiiBg the West 
BetUft gvnernmefit take Ud> 
much fe»{«.ii»ibUity,. Thus four 
' <« ruj.'ylng j«'»weri an«l the West 
(Icffiian g'-ivernmrnt In additkm 
to the W rit Berhtt guvcrnmen! 
all had resi«vnsit->ilitv in ihii. he 
etj:*a\t'.e«,l l>.e A?i;eru*ani wel- 
I'oti'ie the holi-d.ay vissls for hu- 
m sr.itanaa  r e a * o n it. E rhard  
 ̂said
■■f(ut they. t(c), can see the 
cam el's nose of the three Ger- 
;mani*-» theory coming under the 
-tent." he told a press confer- 
: ence.
j The "th ree G erm anles" the- 
jory ti a favorite one of the 
.CommunUts, It would rea ign ire  
j the West G erm an Federal He- 
public, the Communist "G er­
man Democratic Republic” arvd 
IWest Berlin as separate  states.
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j the eie<ti;»ns, ;
i Greek electtons custom arily f 
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JACKSOKVIUX. Fla. » A P ?- abova the eighth floor, ago n ir-d ead  was Wade Mndmger of !fe7d7ri"e«Iri5“ ,̂ ^̂
Ashes aM  blisckenni d c b n t tn tngly out of reach of the cUy'i i Huffab, N.Y,, vsce - preskient i ,,.y  pj,r»v
the Hutfl Hw,isevelfi once-jtwo 100 foot B en il ladder for sales of National G.vj>»um 
grand ballroom held the secret j trucks. jComp.any.
tsxiay la the cause of a firej Among those rescued were; .Ma,vor Haydon Burns, corn- 
that left 21 dead at»d 66 in -‘Miss Am erica of 1%4. Dorma jmissioru-r of tfie j*jlice atKd fire 
Jurc'd, s Akutn of U  Dorado. Ark. The dej>artment.s. raid city fire inar
Ill-Fated Lakonia Sinks 
While Under Tow To Port
LISBON, Portugal — The 
bumed-out .shell of the Greek 
crulae liner Lakonia sank in 
13,200 feet of Atlantic water 
Sunday as she was being 
towed toward G ibraltar.
Capt. Trygve Gaasoe of the 
Norwegian tug Herkule.s. who 
was directing the attem pt to sal­
vage the hulk, said the ship's 
starboard list increased Satur­
day night.
Six men from one of two Por­
tuguese tugs with the Herkules 
w ere put aboard the wreck Sun­
day morning to clo.se all s ta r­
board portholes. The growing 
list forced them off after four 
hour*.
"Suddenly at 2 p.m.. the 
wreck heeled over to starboard 
until the decks on that side were 
aw ash." Gaa.soe rejwrted by
ship-to-shore telephone.
"She righted herself a little, 
but we could see tha t the aft 
end was beginning to sink. Then 
she listed over again, and now 
the aft end was going down far,t 
while her Ixiw lifted clear of the 
water.
" Ju s t as she went down, she 
rolled back completely so that 
her decks were pointing straight 
toward us on her port side."
Gansoe said the l.akonia sank 
about 260 miles southwest of 
G ibraltar.
" I t  was simply too burn t out 
to stay afloat." he said. "The 
charred m etal was cooling dviwn 
after the fire, and this set up a 
lot of Irregular stresses, and the 
weakened structure probably 
simply broke up."
FUmt-i burst out 
morrur.g in or around the main 
fl<K,>r l>uUr«)rn. jjK-w.ng heavy 
smoke uc.ci deadly gases upward 
through the 12-s'uirey. 3u(Proc>m 
hotel—packeii with nearly 5O0 
Gator Bowl weekend guests.
Nineteen victrms were as- 
phyxuited — choked by smoke 
and fumes.
Sudden disaster struck on a 
brisk, calm  Sunday morning, 
handing Jacksonville it* worst 
tragedy.
One woman died in a plunge 
from an upjier-storey wirxlow. 
An a.s.sistant fire chief died of 
a heart attack.
Only the cool efficiency of 
firemen and dram atic rescues 
by navy helicopters of guests 
who fled to the roof averted a 
worse tragedy.
PACKFJB W T II  GUESTS
The fashionable h o t e l  on 
Adams Street near Main was 
packed with 472 guesbs, many 
here for Gator Bowl week fes­
tivities that ended Saturday 
night with North Carolina State 
defeating the Air Force in foot­
ball 35-0.
Most of the deaths occurred
Sunday !^Lyear-old beauty and her chai>- 
® crime, Lucile Prcviti. were in 
hospital overraght, 'ITiey suf- 
fertd  smoke inhalation.
Miss Asurn said all she tcKik 
witii her when she fled in pyja­
m as. *!i[n>ers and a Iveavi-r coat 
were "tw o {locketbooks and my 
crown.”
Business executives w e r e  
among the dead. They includcfl 
Jam es J a c k s o n  Swick, 59 
owner • president of Copeland 
Sausage Company. His wife. 
Lorcna E aker iRena) Swick. 47, 
also was kilhxl.
The Swicks. of Alachua, Fla., 
h.nd stayed in town after a t­
tending the G ator Bowd football 
game.
Another executive among the
North America's Second Show 
Produced In Heavens This Year
BOSTON (AP) — The earth , 
moved l>etween the sun and the! 
moon tixlay and gave North j 
Amerienns their second celestial j 
show in six months — a total' 
eclipse of the rniKin. I
jT h c  phenomenon started at 
a.m, F.ST as the nuK>n en- 
tereil the um bra (dark shallow 
of the earth* and completely 
blankeil out the niixtn at 5:28 
a.m .
Clear skies over New England 
gave astronom ers and the cur­
ious an excellent view of the 
•cllp ie. nesidents of many other 
areas of North America and tho 
weat coast of South America 
war* able to see p a rt of the 3V4- 
hour show although cloud cover 
obacured tho view In some re­
gion*.
La*t July, an extraordinary
solar eclipse was seen in parts 
of North America J e t  a ircraft 
were used to move across the 
sky with the sun for the first 
time, allowing scientists to pho- 
togrn|)h the eclipse from sta rt 
to finish.
Tlie lunar eclipse is somewhat 
more common Imt a total lunar 
eclipse i,s relatively rare. 
i - n . i r s F - s  MOON’S u o i i x
F.ach time there is a full 
m w n. the earth ’s shadow passes 
near the moon, usually alxive 
or lielow, and sometimes blot­
ting out part of the moonlight. 
But occasionally, the earth  
passes exactly lietween the sun 
and the moon, eclipsing the 
moon’s light, a reflection of sun 
light on the small earth  sa te l­
lite. That hapi»enc<l today.
fhiils insj-wctixl the holrl within
I In the Nov, 3 rlectkm , George i 
■ Papandreou's Centre L'tuca waa! 
IM of the 3s.») seats in Parlja-; 
rnent, the n g h 'i!!  National H*d-t 
teal Union of form er Prem ier ( 
, - - i UoM 'antme C aram snlis W'on 1331
,-ie las. IJ day.* and foun-J l .;a n d  the pro-Cwnrnu.n.it U nited' 
complied wiUi all fire safety | i>^„torratic I^ f t  w'on 3 0
rules. I — _ _________ _̂______ ;
" 'n ie re  is no negligence In- 
volvtxl in this lire in any way." 
the m ayor said. "We know tiiat 
the origin was in the ceiling of 
the ballriwm but the cause has 
not yet t>ccn determ ined.”
William H. Johnston, who 
Ixiught the Roosevelt in I960 
from the Meyer hotel chain and 
sfient $1.000,(XK) renovating the 
37 - year - old structure , said:
"The hotel wa.s a.s fireproof as 
you can get a building. It Is a 
snd thing th.at those i>cop!e 
diiin 't stay in their room.?, li ie  
smoke just built up and people 
panickoJ."
Compromise Foreign Aid Bill 
Finally Passed By U.S. Senate
\if AeurK'»r''Tv\'ET tAr%\ fr». _ .
Church Heads 
Plan Meeting
I.STANBUL. ’Turkey (API— 
P atriarch  Athenagora.* I of the 
Orthmiox church will join Pope 
Paul in Jerusalem  for the first 
meeting between the heads of 
the two religions for five cen­
turies.
Tlie ecumenical Orthodox P a­
triarchate  of Constantinople (Is­
tanbul) announccil toilay that 
Athenngoras will leave Lstanbul 
for Jerusalem  Jan. 3 and that 
the meeting with the Pope will 
be held on the mount of Olives.
No further details were an- 
nounceil.
In an effort toward Chri.stlan 
unity, the 77-year-old Patriarch  
pn>iK)se<t early this month that 
the heaiis of Christian religions 
pray t o g e t h e r  during Pope 
Paul’s three-rlay pilgrimage to 
the holy land.
Following Vatlean npproval of 
the projKisal, Athenngoras con- 
lulteii other Orthoilox churches 
—those of Antioch. Alexandria, 
Jerusalem , Moscow, Romania, 
Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, Greece, 
Cyprus, Prague and Warsaw, 
All but the Greek church lav- 
ored the meeting.
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
Senate today passed and sent 
to the White Hou.se a com­
promise $3,000,000,000 foreign 
aid money bill giving the presi­
dent authority to guarantee 
credit for private commodity 
sales to Communist nations.
The action, paving the way 
for the adjournm ent of the U.S. 
Congress, cam e after Republi­
can protests against President 
Johnson's insistence on inter­
rupting the S e n a t e 's  brief 
Christm as holiday to win final 
passage. They argued the m eas­
ure could have gone over to the 
new session opening Jan . 7.
Final passage cam e with the 
voice-vote adoption of a com­
prom ise am eiidm eiit —• i»evl- 
ously cleared  by the House of 
Representatives a t its unprece­
dented early  - morning se.sslon 
on Christm as Eve allowing 
Johnson to grant credits for 
commwlity sales to the Soviet 
bloc If he determ ines it is "in 
the national in terest” and ad­
vises Congress within 30 days.
16 CASES OF FORGERY
The Simate, earlier, had ap­
proved the conference report, 
which cm braceii the money 
item s in the bill, by a vote of 
46 to 14.
All that rem ained after that 
was the formal acceptance of a 
minor am endm ent aim ed at 
limiting t h e employm ent of 
third country nationals on U.S.- 
s(K>nsore<i foreign aid projects 
abroad and the am endm ent 
dealing with the cred it sales to 
the Soviet bloc.
Both were accepted by voice 
votes.
Tho Sc'nate, which had agreed 
a t 11:10 a.rn. to lim it delwto to 
four hours, cornpleteil congres­
sional action a t 1:41 p.m . with 
the adoption of the credit 
amendm ent.
The only roll call cam e on 
npproval of the  money item s in 
the bill.
Voting to approve the money 
item s were 40 Dem ocrats and 
16 Republicans. Seven Demo­





I-A CORUNA, Spain (AP) — 
The m ystery of the missing 
Spanish freighter, the 7,072-ton 
Castillo Montjuich, still hung 
over the Atlantic Sunday as 
three Spani.'h warship* neared 
the vc'JcTs la.st known fosiUon.
The freighter, with a crew  of 
37, is eight day.s overdue from 
Boston with a ».000-ton cargo of 
corn.
L ast word heard from her was 
picked up by another Spanish 
freighter, the Lingote. Dec. 14 
when the CasUllo Montjuich told 
of struggling against strong east 
winds 400 miles northwe.st of the 
Azores.
The last rc fw ls  al.so said the 
ship’.s wirele.ss - equipm ent was 
starting  to break down.
Officlabs here said contact 
with a numtier of European 
porta had produced no word of 
the ship. One official said she 
m ight be adrift.
J 4 ? ; ;  V  t i  i  c  I .
iX * p< rn  t\'i! 
tr'cil'.tr t,'»c U lrtk  tUZ k .:
t ' . i  W . ' J
*w 'toeu .u. t*,e i .r..r_T
a erase fii« Ito* b t : e *«-3 t
b i'tc  torfii I*.* ii} .’.-!
Sitt.Jj# t*'i4 xt-i* ajfts-f.'-rt-.! ‘
was tia u rd  !.'> Pl«s,d»fct M * a-;
anvs, f 'a a j  Kt.'i-J
t f-ufc, w bil u  It adei uf '3..C 
l.ib »s,.t A ' . i t }  Llgtt]
jp.r'1 e'lft!!jt!,t f.^ult* .
Sand) I, Wh:» a r i iv r t  btfe,'
K*’.',.(\'.ay, has I t tvn  h.U'iUxg:
lengthy merti.ngs with a 
rnitee of t>ff:cia*» heie in 
aitem;:! lii prevent the csicifbri' 
f.'om b tcak isif into a fuU-icale 
civd War. 1
Nh ’Illy after Sarrty t's  an-1
r.f--uRrf;*'ient. (J.sengauem.ent o;- 
t-egan and were ex-: 
j-ected to be comjiietest be rJih*.-' 
fail j
C 'p rk it officials then ichrd-| 
u!e.;t atx/lher meeting for Uei 
night bk tliicu u  other parts of *' 
jev«Ti-p'unt 5»rt>p«’sal i«ut f'.u- 
ward by Sandy* Konday.
SafKlys dercritjod the agree-' 
ment as "a very big tlep  for-j 
w ard” , which would o-r.tril,s.i!e
\ \ t \ t
<'.* 1 ’ r.. ■*■<"■''' ilv cE ' U?';', f'C'-T'*
',..,1 ! b'.f w XI . ' t x t t i i  t'tiea
lo V,lU'osw trxvn tt.e.i ki'tt.ed 
■ ' t.i a.iiow rreaiaUi eg a 
.te.'U*J
'33.nf.e 'Wtc’t  is,l4jf»




— Arrxr.ge n'.rfits t\M’ jrrriiFsad 
i.f T'w.1 kii-tj c e h 4  and w-uejndaid 
fi'i.o';i tl.e aie* 
the i .A M i t i t t  *'.Pu*ti* %4 Ni-
~j5rt..o'a t.'*f itN gee* . Nj,*. 
t i f f s  »f,i t-ti'Ker P>ei»i«;rt* l-y 
Ix'-th s,i.,Se»,
—t»eci*r-!*' arraRgeme'ftt* to 
jei?r.i5 Greek trvfuiiciar.a to  
repair the jCkine iuie Iwtwren 
Niix ii* and Ks'refua, which 
b'-ight has* tuM-n rot tn th* 
area held by Use 'lUrks
— T V f k a l i  b r o w d -
cist*  Ux.m  th# Cyprus radio
•-.'■.-def arjte-d r-.jftdl- 
ts.-.'i* AIv* V:j c.tU'sn ot'>;eC» 
ti'ie hitKlUrig t:,f new* from  
to'.h tomrnuniUe* w> a t not 
to irifUrrie cither skI#.
—R eeJtatilljh r:irn t of p«:.sita.l 
r e rs jf r i  in arKl put of th*
Turkuh recti'r, which ha* 
Ifen  w.thout m ad tine* lb* 
la te it troubles Iwgan Dec. 21.
Author Behan 
Out Of Danger
DUBLIN (Reuter.*) — Irish 
playwright Brendan Behan was 
reixirted out of danger today 
after lielng found unconscious in 
a ixx)l of tilood in a street here 
Sunday night.
A hofpital spokesman said the 
Ixiisterous, once hard-drinking 
Behan, had regained conscious­
ness.
"We do not think he is in any 
danger at the m om ent and can­
not say how long he will be in 
ho.spital," the spokesman ad- 
de<l.
It was belleveti tlie playw right 
had lieen hit by a car.
Memories Of Bloody Colonial Days 
Recalled As Troops Patrol Streets
LONDON (A PI—The E rltlsh ark n  accepted.
are playing a key role cn the 
turbulent M editerranciin IslarKi 
of Cyprus, where one* they 
ruled.
Still frc.sh in memory a re  the 
bloody days of the Lite 1950s 
when Cyprun was a B ritiih  col­
ony and the carnpwign for 
enosis — union with G reece — 
was at its height. In those days, 
the .sight of a Britl.sh uniform 
on Nicosia’.* streets was, for the 
Eoka fighters of Col. George 
G rivas, an open invitation to 
shoot.
Now British troop* are patrol­
ling Cyprus again, l>y invitation, 
only three years after Cy;>riot 
indcficndence.
British officials believe the 
gun battles between G reek and 
T’urkI.sh Cypriot elem ents on 
the island hold potential dang­
ers even more cxplosiv* than 
fuil-scnle civil war.
With Greek and Turkish 
troops supporting their resjiec- 
tive communities, I/indon fears 
an cscaiatlon into a m ajor east­
ern M editerranean flareup in­
volving the two Balkan powers. 
Both are NATO member.* but 
they ab o  are  t r  a d 1 tional 
encmic.s.
Britain offered ILs gixxl of­
fices to Cypriot President Mak- 
arios Christm as Day, suggcst- 
Ing a Joint force of Greek, 
Turkish and British troot>a un­
der British command could re 
store order on the island. Mak
Then came an invasion scare  
as Turkish warships crubed  
close to Cyprus Friday night. 
British Commonwealth Secre­
tary Duncan Sandys prom ptly 
flew to the island to m ake a 
"jw rional reconnaissance" of 
the situation.
Cyprus i,s a republic within 
the British Commonweallh. Any 
invasion would therefore violat* 
Commonwealth territory.
Britain, G reece and Turkey 
all m aintain troops on the is­
land as co-guarantors of the 
agreem ents which established 
Cyprus as an independent state. 
In Cyprus, Sandys has em erged 
as the key m ediator in the poli­
tical liaison com m ittee which is 
trying to reduce tensions.
Stolen Hair 
Still Sought
SRINAGAR, K ashm ir (Reut­
ers)—T hit city braced for mor* 
Moslem dem onstrations today 
as police pressed their search  
for a stolen sacred  relic — a 
strand of ha ir of tho prophet 
Mohammed.
Theft of tho relic F riday from  
a mosque a t nearby llazra ibal, 
where the h a ir had been kept 
for 600 years, touchfxl off m as­
sive rioting during the weekend 
that resulted in two deaths.
A "Good Citizen " Jailed
PETERBOROUOII, Ont, (CP) 
The* 1962 giHxl c ltiten  of the 
year for Ijsntrville, B.C., was 
, M a^tenced  to 30 months in i>en- 
•S ,\l«ntlary here tixtay.
John Ryan, 34, earlie r pleadeii 
guilty to 16 counts of forgery 
and false pretenses Involving 
13,000 in worthless c h e q u e s  
IMiSHed In Petertxsrough.
He was granted a week’s re  
m and from last Frklisy to sell 
his ca r and other projserty and 
ra ise  restitution money. In 
court today he handed Magls- 
tra ta  W. It. Phllp a certified 
cheque for f4T3. '
*T would have sentenced you 
lo  Ikraa y aara  If you bad not
raisesi this restitution m oney," 
the m agistrate told him.
Ryan, a one-time fire chief, 
teen-town leader and civil de­
fence co-ordinator for tho sm all 
Vancouver Islaixl community, 
hail served a three-year Jail 
term  several years ago for a 
sim ilar offence.
In 1962 the (own voted him 
•ecoml goosl citlien of the year,
M-AN WKI.L ’n iO U O IIT  OUT
M agistrate Philp described 
R yan’s methosl of passing the 
worthless cheques as a "w ell 
thought-out preparation".
The court was told R yan 
cam * to Pcterbotxiugb flral
alxHit four months ago while ha 
was In the east attending a civil 
defence (ire-fighting course at 
Gravcnhurat.
Ryan useil a cheque-writing 
m achine to make out pay­
cheques iwyable to a Jack  
Rogers which ho cashed In sev­
eral local ilnres.
Each cheque was stamiied 
"Shaw E n g i n e e r i n g ,  pay­
cheque" and at the Ixstbm the 
word "expenses" was typed.
Police tracked him down afte r 
a store m anager becam e sus­
picious and had one of his em ­
ployees follow Ryan out to his 
car and taka down hh(l licence 
num ber.
Philippine Towns Hit By Fires
MANII.A (AP)—’Two Philippine towns were struck by 
fires toilay, causing total dam age estimotwl a t 8,000,000 pesos 
(alKiut 12,000,000) and rendering about 1,500 iiersons home­
less.
Anti'Gaullist Handed Life Term
PARIS (Reuters) — Ex-Col. Antoine Argnud, form er 
leader of the antl-GauIlist Secret Army Orgnnlzatlon, was 
sentenceil Monday night to hard  lalxir for life.
Date Again Set For Warheads' Arrival
(yiTAWA (C P)—The defence dejm rtm cnt said in Sep­
tem ber nuclear wnrhcnda for tho Bomnrc anti-aircraft 
m issiles a t North Bay, Ont., woukl arrive by the end of 
November. In lata November, the departm ent said they 
would a rrive  by the end of 1963. Today defence authorities 
Indicated they will arrive in January .
Pope To Make First Papal Air Trip
ROME (A P)—^Tlie Italian airline Alitalia rejiorteit today 
tha t an  all-male crew  of 12 will staff the je t airliner 
carrying Poiie Paul to (he Holy Ijind  on the first pajuil 
plane trip  in history. The airline said the Poiie will have 
a regu lar first-class scat, with seat belt, ra th e r than a 
special throna.
\ nFrench Broadcast Plan "Not Legal
TOnONTO (CP)—Ralph Cowan, Liberal m em lier of P a r­
liam ent for York l|uml>er, said Sunday the CBC has no legal 
right to m ake CJBC French-speaking "because French and 
EnsdUh a re  rrfflcial Unguages only in Quebec and th* House 
of P a r lia m e n t"
I
FREAK RESULT IN ISRAHI ACQDENT
T rain  apftoat’s to be taking A total of 80 people w ere In- patently  one tra in  ra n  Into tha
off into orbit Jo lkm lng  an  ac- , Jured in the crasn when two rea r of another ataiHllilg In tha
cldcot n ear Tel Avlv» laraaL  I passenger tra ins collided, Ap- approaches to T il  Yoshua
ataUon. <AP W l r e p l B \\
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t.T to t t  S i ’.a.! .g e i'.. . V.-i.li Si,!.*.t!tf, !«.(-* 1  fpJ c
*-1" }.tS,!»ttoe t f  C 0  R ii . t i l  ftoto'.
V S. In*in«l Jwdia H a th  W. O . ^ y U : *  t r . f j :
Wii»«w hi* r •-eTf.l V.e «»‘t‘ If' T ., * e k o O a r to,,3
Vtol .> T tito ile s s ' J-Atih A eto t«  I
sn iL  IM N tP
C itoiii i.to-1 i» to tt.? ic i  to
iU l a ix t . t  ttitctt 1 *5 . 1
xL.C - : i  ' J'iVtot!.';*
«vi«l» tk It. !l ,t l . t.i'.iA.ac
U fctoe i.ii3 - ll,» .It tout t ■ f.j .a-
i i 'tn .a l  pualix«  m XTif GATT hC- 
i: ■.'.atic*.*. It won't have Vo fv>l-
4/n ..th.er mgjor Iru d e ri in niok-
a:g a ito itil. kv io ta th#-U'uit»l
la :ii tanlf* H-t U h*» 
c-,:rccd to rr.ak# »ciccti\# cuts
£... .tog oU'.cr «>xfi!r;f* tfid.# ct.n-
L'f (e..i'ukS V »lue to ttv..»e 
gttot-V ty  Citoiiis.
Lilt ) e s r  b r o u g h t
. ■ ' i l a t d  C ' f t  •  »  g  e  ; a  V . a i i . . . t o u  4
i-tj. ja..; .’P'oli w.lti the C-w'Sa.’tou-
N.„t ttoily w»* a reric'wevi kng- 
I t  t n i  wheat a g r c r c m e i i t  t i g r . e d
■« to.’. Ct.toi, b„t <"r-..’';> faiLufrs ’n 
let UbIOO led Vo ViiC WUld-
'»'..'.id  ha*e h.i'd V
...:5:..'to,i vS C » Ii a <1
tri.te
B'...t f.--r ir.ofith* la ter tf-e
'*« .h'cxLi Wgkti t'toti’jtig OS an.:.'t.tief ' ^
txLd vet.’.toe--the US. |.laa  Ivi ftU  of a huge wheat wad t
imtfyvx-.'g, i . t*  m  ta.fLff» iifd     ̂  ̂ ^
t 'to.tf f. a.te i> a r r 5 * r t  *fuv,«.,g 
r.'.to'.twr s.i'.k'.:,'.* v i  GATT U.e
ANNOUHCEMEKT
I wish to anrvouBce thit 1 
have moved rny office lo
1737 r.ANlMHiy ST. 




.,.,1 .1 . ..'i I 'ie : 
ato ■ : : I ■' ;.
fr'fifto
%k: I f
fto J*! *e*. * . Itkffa hew Y eib*  D . y  ih
,r: toto,..;,,to:toi »<5.K«, It kddfd
O.atok't.-.,. g» ffvtoto Tt.e
Vancouver Port Facilities 
T Handies Record Shipments
I'urg. a city of 5 t*;« f-.toieleet ts a i . 
IIT y e a n  sg-v tty G rtm an I'r,- • 
m igrants Part v t  tt.e letv ice 
w»* !n German 
r>.jrir.| their fir, a! d.*y 
gether. Johnj.m ard  ErhiU'fi
Key M i i u a  l i i U f  i »  ,
the Sl t ' t  l*e
l***.r » '.'! ’-..r Negrt.i
! r ti to: G«.'J, .hs* !<rTii
!x :- . .M s ! '.  . ! '..'.r Ye*! !?' TTto.e 
T'.’* «■ b e - .t . tn  do- 
s, K.r.y. ,'i toe
l l . t ; . ' .  h , . . ! . , ; * )  - i i  ’..‘ . e  t o i U i  ’mji'. i  
■ to. the s.,{'» S '"f th.it
>t-3 ! i .t.: Left kh toi.'lt i.hLe' ma.!k 
. ! }' >. ».l .. 5 to 1 ■.' fi *...1 b'..'.".’ ,v
!!, s g a l . ' - e  i»toi K’f.g Wit 
Lutf*ef an  toe  Jfegro t-'i I f f  ‘-'J driig-
f.itfNl e Tto'.e ettat'itohrd the
i.H 'to i t '; VA*i(.\/l.‘'\‘iLR iCp: -.- Y ear. 1 d r y  firgbo fx rt t>.a th e ’
; rSi.l stit.jhtos «.lc I »5 <rt tcet W r . t  <C1  estlfriite* i*
G .itrtoe'to W ifhed u-kt V i.hf£to,er .toL «r. C v.;..i hto-toe n,kj3,A«J c f :
to ,to tr  f 5 ft.:.tot' h iv e  v u -c d  to = * ttototo...O"f * ■ largto th..t y e ir
f i to e  Utototoe If toe I-
Stoto.men a*# ixt txkelio .l c f ; -  *-T'to; g C i l i ’ H-to. Vato-'tort U
t.he s-eiftto#
C totoi'itto ; 
r t f e ld .d  ■;
Death Toll High 
On East's Roads
i . t : . : ,  V af:i''..,.v ct 
f ' t o . . : ; " ' . s . g  f S ' i r t l  < r ' J « . - J  t e ' . l  h e s e  .. ...-.'.tov h e  h f ' .  r  i l  i s  A  ’ '-.... ' rt fv. to 
V » ! » ! . x i c ! ' s  g c i i c f i l  t  b J £ - . . -  d a y , i - f  g r i v e r a l l .  c a r g u  A s  a  
t . . . # . . h i f e  r I C e t x L s  t h a t  « f  f ' . e a ; * . , t o ' ‘ ' i t o f l t o :  i C ' f t ,  a ! ; . > ' »  5' ;<- f  e .  O r . t v  N e w  
S\'f l.'s.ri't a fid I'lat.viit .> uGi-wtn ha* an edge.
A!k1  Varu'..'..ver
Hr TMK rANADIAS PKIXH
K'toty i'-rrs'»fv5 d ir.l ton a r t
S'.to;to'>
the wtorld's Iradifig j» ':t 
Jiff.lwr ft.nd wf.eaf eejxit*
f i  IM R IA .SK  lA C IU T llT l
TwJ t.g  b.itk-liadlKg facilities'
in Van-
JT V ta t :  irto'
F lftil figv.ies o.:e Sto.t in. Vt'*. h ive  t-H't-r. ci-nijdeted 
l*-t the latest rGiftoPe  ̂ tlartxr la the last lour
Va^rujvt r'.- t.,.tal c.>.??-> rr. . - . c - ' h r  handle growing c*-
drr*i acrV,Vi'Canada du-‘-'g ’hrU^Hr.t f,.-r 1>C3 a! IS.Vrr b.O l.. .to ,d ''- ‘ ' t  eargx* ruch t.*
;  ̂ * * i f i  (* IS f-M'f cr-* ('-to, coul, concentrate i,v» t-rkefvt tirtvi ti n 0 *r;st!‘T'4a 1! arvi:»^ wxivrtâ E* v.-* i > r <«..#«.•, t . • ' » i * «
New Y ear’* r-wre *h»n ha’f t* h'taS of *nd s u /ih rr ..,«W d e a r  I. m ote ...an ^  '  , ,  , ' The jx t t  com plex triciudes «
!‘.ert! (.n tfse highw ays of Qux-, TT.e C auforrua t«;.(t c f Ia.mg - • . ...
lin Brit! Gcr.-nan t.'tcblems u;v WTrshippe-l at « L u t h e r a n  
perm oif In h!i rrlrel m making Church In nearby k ro le r ic k t- . 
the is.'e»sm er.t burg, a city of 5.COO fourxJoil 117;
The centrBl lisu t at th* con-i year* *gr) by German immig-| 
fercnce were trade and related!rant*  P art of thf lervlce w «j| 
*<or>omSc questions, ra ther than in (*erman.
Eight Seamen 
Lost In Crash
[ X f c  s f K t  ( . t f i t a r l o
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CP) —Industriah  
and gold.* edged ahead while 
base m etals slumped fractionally 
In light morning trading on the 
stock m arket totlay.
Dominion Steel and Coal rose 
m  U> 17*  ̂ and Algoma Mi 
a im n g  steehs.
Falconbrldg* was off H- Ho*- 
llngcr gained 34 In senior golds.
Canada Southern Petroleum  
ro,se five cent.* to $4 70 In west­
ern  oils.
On Index, the cxrhnnge Index 
ndvancrd .04 to 127.40, Indu.s- 
trla ls  .05 to 136.29, golds .19 to 
128,99, western olU w ere un­
changed at 81.62 and base 
m etals dlpixxl .02 to 58.04,
Supplied b r  
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd,
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Haatem  Prices 
(as a t 1 2  nooni
OILS AhTD GASFS
B A. o a  27H
Central Del Rio 7 1 0
Home "A ” 12H
Hudson’s Bay Oil 15
Im perial OtI 44Mi
Inland Gas 5%
Pac. Pete. ID*
Shell Oil of Can. 16H
MINES 
Bethlehem (Topper 7 00
Cralgmont 17
Gr.anduc 3.90
Highland Bell 3 0 0
Hud.son Bay b V 2
Noranda 40 'i
W eitern Mines 3 95
PIPELINES 
Alta. Gas 'Tnink 27*4
Inter. Pipe 80*4
Q'Uft'-cc CtouTited 1 2  dead on 
highway* and Ontark> nine In ai„ ’ 
Cvnadi-m Preis survey *tartc<1 
;it 6  p rn, !<::>cal times Friday to 
midnight Sunday,
In addition to 29 killed In 
traffic, five i>er»oni died In fires 
COPE'.NHAGEN. D e n m a r ki*f*^^^ ’̂ '* miscellaneous acri- 
f.AP' Kicht crew rnernWr.* of
the Frrr.ch freighter C apitaine’ , ’ '* i  i i
D ,u.r M.slN rt ' were rciortecli '
d row n'd  or mis-.ng early btodayI!‘***«>'** «« traffic toll
after the ship collldcil 
thick fog
P
Beach, ar'»:.'to,her C'f the cuntend-
|dvej-!c;» lx.-tlh» and 32 coartal 
;Carg'i tx-rt.hs. There a ra  grain 
Bi.ivrrti.ii.r.g itself a* th.-d.<ert.hs f-.ir 15 ships.
• n Hio 'i in





j tlon and a 70-ycar-old man
, . 1  frozen to death at Sault Ste.
naval cnnijnand I Qu^ ^ c had no deaths
7 20 ripnrtcvl Danish. Swedish an d to ^p ^  cn the high-
1 2 * 0 1  Soviet votooh had picked up Iv ^ .a y s .
15*4 survivor* from the 4,261-ton: Allrert.a had three deaths, nil
(rciKhter. The owners said th e ||n  traffic, and Brltl.sh Coluin-
E'rcnch freighter carried n crew bla four—two In traffic. One
INDUHTRIAIil
12%
U ai D u n k  of B.C. 
Northern Ont. 
D anj-C an .





















The tanker, the 12,410 - ton 
Rosxorg, e.scaived with minor 
dam age, and sent out two boats 
to help in the re 'c u e  effort.
Both boat.'! (ii; ai'ipe.ared in th" 
fog but tho Danish sailors later 
were reported safe.
man died in a plane crash and 
another in a fall from a tr.aln.
Newfoundland, New Bruns­
wick and .Saskatchewan each 
had one death, all in traffic ac­
cidents. Manitoba rcjxirted two 
deaths, both in fires. Nova Sro 
tin had one death, from carbon 
monoxide poisoning. Prince Ed­
ward Island had no fatalities.
EErTf-MEDY- M-NrYAC, 






























C M and S 
vons. Paper 
Crown Tiell. (Can) 




Growers Wine ’’A’’ 
Ind. Acc. Corp. 
In ter. Nlckal 
Kelly ’’A’’
Labatts









D a d e rs  ’’A"























































This New Year’s Eve... when it’s
BANKS
Cdn. Imp, CTomm. 63% 63%
M oltrcal 64% 64%




Cdn. Invest. Fund 10.87 11.91
Investors Mut. 1313 14,27
All Cdn. Comp, 5.14 5 63
All Cdn. Dlv. 7.04 7.71
D ans-Cnn. ’’C’’ 6.81 7.49
Diversified ’’A’’ 23 AS bid
Diversified ’ 11” 4.84 5.32
AVERAGES II  A.M. E . 8 .T, 
New York Torontfc
Inds, —1.74 Inds. f .05
Rolls .27 Cmld.i +  .19
UUllUes — ,12 n , M etals .02
W. O U a-unch.
O n e  for the road”...
I
l u u n r  B O N vs 
TEHRAN (API - •  BmDtvaa 
FMAh h w  p r e ^ t « l  •
to Iran’s mother ol (ha 
T«ar, Sba i»Muead 18 chlklnm 
t o t s  y—f t  m antaga.
t tg l i t f C f S  RRRTICR
JERUSALEM , Itra e ll sector 
<AP)—T ha B>relfn n«*lra  and 
aactirltY com m lttaa has decided 
to  cu t tdM m llllafy  roiiscrlptlon 
ararvie* bY tour Men






. . . J .  B. Priestley
Whit may be the (ineit spy itory 
m r  wfliten stirts in the Stir 
Wnfcly at ywr Mm stmd now. 
Famous British novelist J. B. 
htestliy ulled it sufiertity con- 
stnKted with "an atmosphere of 
chilly hell," Qmhsm Gteene ssld 
it was the best spy story he had 
aver reid. It is tilled "The Spy 
Who Came In From The Cold' 
and tho first of two parts appears 
in this wceli’s Star Weekly.
F in n  evhleky, In  m o d era tio n , p laya a n  Im p o r ta n t 
p a r t  In th o  a r t  of g rac ious living.
K now ing  w hen  to  m a k e  a  "g rao lo u s  re fu aa l’’ p lays 
a n  eq u a lly  g ro a t p a r t  In  th e  a r t  of aenslb le  liv ing.
T h is  Is sspeo lally  t ru e  w hen th o  New Y ear’s p a rty  
Is b rea k in g  u p  . . .  w hen  you ’re  a b o u t to  d rive hom e 
a n d  som eone  suggests , *’lIow  a b o u t one  for th o  road?’*
T h is  New Y ear’s Kve, If you a re  do ing  tho  
d riv ing , say t ’’Yes. I ’ll have one  for th e  road .
B u t, p lsa se  m a k s  i t  ooffeet'*
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E A G B A M
MSN WHO THIHk Of TOMORaOW . . .  raACTICK MODIRATIOH TODAY
r» r th ia  advertlsemanl la not published or display^ by the lulquor Control Uoaid or by Iho Oowoins'oiU «*l Dilljish Colunibi*.
ism
m
Gold Keg is 
the new & different 
taste in beer.
I t  lookH (UlTerent becniw® it hnn n rich, 
goldcn-Binbor colour. It tnHlrMr difToront 
becnune it’n mnda with n winglo premium 
variety o f imi>ortcd European hopa. For n 
new and diflcrcnt taat^ in beer try Labatt h 
new Gold Keg.
Free hom e delivery rtnd pick up of ornptlos,
Phone: 'l(>2 ???A
Tki* *4*«<umi*»«i a Mt wfct'*fc*4 •• <**»t*r*4 kr lii»»»’C**tn(
a»w4 •! IM H aHiafc
New Pates 
CITY PAGE Available
B.C. Champions T h u r s d a y
Skate In Kelowna
i k N a i a t ,  U cc . 3 i ,  I t i h i  11k U ait* L'mmiei tw m  J
SHELVES STOCKED WITH NEW MOTOR VEHiaE PLATES
B#rt M»IS H.#*,. # j!. is'.efti 't'Tsr Isrw i.% £{!.,£ M.'.i i . i . e  #
•  l * « t  l a  K.*k*#5i» « v r s s ’ r  i - i i  I. jSfv's.twi iU't.i t c . i e
rsumlwf v'ift Ifsr IM* l.ittiff-  ; t f: ??,<r wviLts
p U U  » t ' U t  M ' . n  S f ’ tot . t v.  ‘  t . ' / ' . , "  u , ®  "
a mw  rr'.pi!.') ee to L.» vftK*. i* v t i  The i,tw  p.iUx v .J
itiuf mI sv. .**.11 I
At the ev'ixrfiSHffi! r a n i i  $ vd-
i . { r  : ‘ i *rsr Tri'.-iir K#:-
VI. ='i I i!e  »-l.,rS IJi
jsSiA i v".fc I.fw ishe Ai rfct.y
k» I«k*».ji5.4e l.-> i ' l i ’Vl # i*,»1
jvlft,.:’.# SJk»»b tt'se
«!Y 'the 
1* :t,h 1». i f -  U ,";
1'.* t o i e i . f l  I . ' f  I '- .S  i . ! f »
■ C •...! 11 r I'hv-v. ‘ .
JFtoi.! a r r i . t  ic:;Tset:.;j T'J U.e
B e ,  f lg -je  c,L»fs
r .e l i  ui K tiow & a J«t;
2, 3, « :ti <1 tf: 's’.i.ie  «t tr.e
e A t i w h . t  t ' t f to j ,  X € , ' . £ ' . \  J .3 tf.e
K x .'r  vt tr.e A te ta
Ml $ VI-' i i . i  H. H, iLk'ls'
D® ,vhin: .e ,  c h i s r t . i n
" K f . . j M £ . M  t : : ,:#  wLr.i,>»4. are
ip c i . i .  c.;fi,Iay» ’• s ia  a 
SAitir.^ t o i ' t e  ’ Mr, l>,.s'E.,ttr!r,e
a i . . : ,  h . ' ' , c  i t . f r ; ,  w hi 4 i*„. d.®- 
t !  toe ihairii.w tti.
Ttv ,;,,Y.iei *.„] De t h  at
a i ie ,U .i ! ' i  A". ,aU.!ie, IXa .^
i i .w a t t r i  is  h,4 V'2 a.i
U v ,  J y . . , 5' i
'I't.c i f  f,,. r , , s  r Vi
'W -Vi  t ; . e  V i : ; t , i i
i t  V. ,» » |« , it, 5 . it! „■ „ ;v,J t r.e t . t ! 
i  ■■•*.* al.'-s '••-■! liie.r J«<-
ai.i e ? V , . ; , t i ' ! i  a 
I ' i i . j  a ’, a t i ' . ' i  .".it, »y 
,:v,,s''t . i f  K c . s t a ' . -  
it,* i  n  ' * , ;  a t  i t
3,'h' M ii  t f  Ktii.’wjva i*
CXI  f  .
fiif.tre ; t . i  
i t io . f  iii iti  til Uic 11 C, tfi«nifKv>n- 
,S.:.r M t s  B iit ier  1»
pi t i l  At ill v i  ir.e Kc L ia n a  F ig a i *
X-t: a ' . ' . s g  *:>.l a  I'.S at i *» a
the-
'h i'l .i, r . t ' i t j  h r l t
t  1! i 'fw t > Jifaji.drfS
I.':: i-i <i;r  t . i . i ' . X f  £ ffj.
>i,.A
t-e
J c  ; -is
u.e a.L"
th rry e  .<
M a if V 
cf
-\Cu'\ ••la.l.i .".V £!'r tr.£
h»t.C» t • M: i , to . S.A ’,1'h- 'i u  
f.t,!; i  ' i , of iici sc: ;,„. L-t &
site r , : i :,: ! e I .. ‘f s i,:.ti rt
Vlij vie.* Vvtii .A 1*  Xa I’t
ui v t i r s f  t i  art .,A
l - .e  
Ur. :
Si f t  I
ti'„,,'r J
> t  i  r ,
i t .1 1 I t- V
W  «i,*S,.a 
Ik!*. Mir.i.. h 
•  it;,',! i a .d  u»,:a> Tt,e
®.e u ,r  i f i r i . ' t  ,4 VAvt
A,a riu:;',®'.?-! 9 S,v j
td  hi
■* Uto B C  t  riv iiaX !: 
U-i AEit! 1 a -  A
' is . '.it  S.-, a r,;-b  AEii
e  r e i ' c  X . , s „ „ , a  v x : . t  t a s i  ! < « #
t s a t j  Si,: M a i . t y v w  I a , i 4 ..
' ihvive . . Letip v.,j a l A  if
Itsci tas-'e u, l i i h t i i  t t t i i  a
w f f s  t t f ' X t  i r , e  c . t A X i U i t  "  
.-f.'i'it-r y'.MWi At:; t«  :ji ,r'.a,kt »«.,!# aj>.
K f . , „ - A i : l i  A,-l . , ' l  3  U X *  i ' v s , - t ;  t ' f t i a l  p h v a t . , . t i  t , - . ' : ' , *  a i e  f . l i y  t ’W i i v .  
c ;  i ' l i - i  V i  L,; , i  Tt .*, '  v i t f  ii>T3 to k .fi «.s.i i 'gx .fC  t « e , £ . » i «  t o e y
X v c . a . t c  v i  u . e  u ; , t V  tv v e  i v i  ! , u e  Mr, Ma.L,>v,ia
A t  - , ' , - w e  a  l a ' i t e  t f x  ■ ,* ; j , . j  ! f  A i „ , < v X , „ e  h » >  U v - i  a l r t A - j y
l o t ! : ,  - . c r i v v t . v  e o t - . ’ i t o U M  a t  6 .5 J  j c . t . t t v !  * r s  v  a  t o .  y i  f v x m  u i  
to’-i .- t ir , vivi M,r, Mx.i.-tx;, U.e f 'o .i u.ey s-Vv—j  vvAvtacl us# 
liAVvtr i - t A i e i  Ate t i i« i , Usi to g v .t:i.su tc i agtxv: at u.c< 
L'u,.'':Xfrr ?25 »!e a.'Atfl Ai. fi'«u,re c-f toe 1164
to Ctfv-g toe .r Cs-xntAAfC r t j , v  : t i . t  ; v u  -u,*, n* A»ut#
t:'ah.„,xx ilito’ ’.'J f». .hvatt f, ,.,r,g I a, tgv,.v,.',i 4.x,,’ to .e  r.■.rr.iiATi, 
: x i  \ : . - t  i . t »  Ato' to i . .  A t v . , X i  I t : : ! ;  « r e  e  w v i v i i  ‘ ' B t a ' j t i f ' J
■ ' I ' r i #  « i a  i i c f c & c e  p i a i t i  * r e  h i i U o t s  C v t o t i t o a  "  
g,,.v*i ..i-ti. i , . . u ; I  t i.‘ S'd U*,,? iiS;,: I’-iee t. *,.,.CieT i  ta
he tsv.l h 'n .e  to,;; tta 'e  la ., ;  v ;; i ..iv fi,-. s «,S >,j *14
A h®t..rvi:a> tiie if.i'i ei t .,, .c t ' i t -  ;>-« i f u  i,*,,’ agi.'-.t,-: t&-:t la
(.., c lit the » t ;  rt- r- Vm ,„t-,i trv ir.si AJet ■' n#
SVA'.,!. i .x i i  V'.At f i .i l i  h it ,. A is e 'tf 'f  til flTit
a ■■■'. to  i  j'. !.r- i c a t o  Vfo? g , . t ;  . ,r„ f l . - t  'WtUi t o #
fc. ' i  t i a v  i  u ; e  !■ r  t . ' - e  t , ' , i  s „ ! •  ’ « j  j  w h e r e  t o e y
S , a ' f ; •'O'
Bird Watchers 
Sight 6 8  Species
■if!, M t ;  I . ' , '  
-A,it iL.,i M J :  3,




T r . t  t?  ie!;if.r.t
h i '  s . u
tj!. .e» U< .fv ifea ir  i f l  , to 
*’»n .e  U irrh  <'i , r  s t, isig 'UatVshs 
trTotr-.S 
l'j> to* »tot if.f; j i . 'ig  I V f r —1 
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NEW TEEN TOWN SWEETHEART
Mil* Helly IHinlm* I* thn 
filnner ol  Ihr fifth iiuiunl Kt l* 
o\cn« Trfii Town Sw rrihr.art 
5«turd«y d u n t iK  
th«Jr Snowflake fantasy. Miss
I tif iid n  ITiirse, la s t vi'bTs 
w inner Is shown nl>ove plarinj; 
the «rown >n the head of the 
1064 S w e e U i e t r t .  S h e  w e t  a l s o  
presen ted  with a cnp and
plaque F.nlrants m e judged on 
jKilse, iH'duty, personahiy and 
ability lo s[>enk In puLille.
(Courfer Photo!
PETER'S PATTER
w i U i  P I : T F R  M l i N O / i
Now that ('h ilstinu* h«i paused mid with New Y e.n 'i Just 
hiMir* away, many of tii can hvik forward to the grim pro.s- 
|K>ct of trying to do somelhInK alKuit the excess weight added 
to otir frnine.s.
I t 'i  easy to enjoy all the rich fixKls offered during the 
festive season but ino.st of tin protmbly weren’t wl.se enough to 
follow Jack Mrow’s sane advice "to  push ourselves away 
from 4he table" before over-indulgini’.. For tnuny of u i the 
New Year means dieting, th.it is if we can niu-dcr the will 
power to carry  out such a distasteful task. Now would be a 
.good tim e to join Ja c k 's  keep-fit classes.
k'arui wh» uat in on the toituixla) iil,;l.t h jc.uy • I . . J  i.-l 'vl
between K m nloo^ Hockcts and llic ItuckmMos wero treutevt 
f(<t a fine exhlhlllon. It was one of the most thrilling fixtures 
seen In KeUvwna thla season and had the siH'ctators on edge 
until the final bell. The crowd seemed' to be livelier than 
moat this year which helped make the gam e m ore exclllng. 
They were lively tmt not rowdy as in the previous game on 
Itoxlng Day.
Kelowna kicks off 1964 hosting the Ilrltiah Columbia Figure 
Skating champkHishlps on January  2, 3 and 4 at the Memorial 
Arena. It Is estlmatsrd there will be over 100 to|»-notch skaters 
participating In the many events.
The skaters open with a tvanquct at Capri Motor Inn on 
Thuraday night and move on to the arena for skating events 
starting a t  I p-m. . . .  On New Y ear's Day the Ituckaroos 
m eet New W catmtnater Royals Ip a holiday exhibition hockey 
and during thla contest this Augle Clancone award will 
made tto a d istric t student who combines a high quality 
athletic, acadeihle and putdlc service with leadership 
capablilllea
Laler In the mnntli the Ilrltlih  Columbia E'ruit Growers 
Association will be holding their T3th anniversary celebrations 
here at their annual cxmventkm.
One aew fao# will be seen on city council next year, that 
being Alderman A. Iti l*ollard. elected for a two-year term  on 
Dec. 5. Also on# newcom er w ill join the Ixrnnl of ScIkkiI Dis­
trict No. 23 In tha person of Alex Haig, retired m anngef of tho 
Natkmal fCmployment Office here. He replaces Otto I.*lx>e.
Twn thlnga I’d  like to see hapiKn during 1964 In Kelowna,
ylaw and a decision 
A llBjipy New Y ear
he repeal o( the new bicycle llccnBing b
lo  Imlld an indoor awlmming tK>oI. 
to a l t
Cloudy, Mild 
Forecast Today
Alxive frcc/iiig tcm perature . 1  
will prevail over all of Il.C. to­
day said tho Vancouver weather 
bureau. W est cnnst Vancouver 
Island tem peratures will be In 
tho mid fiftie.s. Ilnin and gnlos 
on the north const tiHlay and 
rain on the south coast tonight.
Hegional forecast for the Oka­
nagan, I.lllooet and ISouth 
Tlioriip.son Is cloudy and mild 
today and Tuesday. A few chow- 
I'ri! on 'i’uo;;.iuy. Wtiidu light ox- 
cept southerly 20 In m ain val- 
ley.s.
Ixiw tonight ami high tomor­
row at I’enticton, KnrnkxqMi and
l.ytton :i.5 and 40.
Kootenay and North Tlwmi)- 
son will be ckuHly and mild to­
day and Tuesday with a few 
showers on Tuesday, Winds 
light.
I-ow tonight and high tomor­
row at Cranbrook, Crescent 
Valley and Revelitoke, 30 and 
35,
Cariltoo, Prince George and 
lliilklcy Valley, mostly cloudy 
and mild with occasional light 
ratn tonight and D iesday. Winds 
southerly 20,
Ixiw tonight and high Tuesday 
at Que.snel and Prince George 
35 and 40; Bmllhera 30 and 33.
Tho low and the high Satur­
day a t Kelowna was 32 and 40 
with .5 Inches of snow. The 
same day last year the low was 
23 arid the high was 33 with ,1 
Inch of snow, Sunday tho low 
and the high a t Kelown^ was 
32 and 36. I^ist year dn the 
same day, the low and  high 
tvcre 31 and 37.
\ ’. * r I
M; M to Jr 
Ws-h . Mto 
t v • ; 
I!x,!G l,a-- 
flt, 1 M r. 
.'.b rto
tx 's rd  rc»',rn, M sns, IT rr..,'.!iffuTircn ar.d
An r i '. ir r , ,r e  C w .'tT?. f*,'i!ur. ir 'v rr-.l p tr . i t  E ta r .d rh J i - • n ab 
;ng Donald 1, w.ll he held in so lu r-.» \c . Two io rii p tc- 
the (-‘omnvirii'.v T h ra t r r  cn  W ed-: i lr re s sc .l her s r \ r r . d  y m r i
R C. highways have compact nesday, Jan . 29, at 8 15 p in .  i*Eu, 
mow at U5 >t>er lev*!*, while,"" 
lower Jrveh* are mostly hate 
with jlifj^wry lectipr.s, landesl. 
departm ent cf highways offi­
cial,! said trxiay.
Okanagan sections of Highway 
97 are haire and g(xxl. bide road* 
have some slippery section* j 
which are being landed.
Allison Pass has iKire .sec­
tions, fonm I'fitvi.irt jnow at, 
up;>er levfl,;. Slijipcrv icrtions 
arc saruied. 'Iliii applic,-. bL o to 
Rogers Pass where winter tlre.s 
must be ti.'cd or carry  chain '.
The highway from ilcvclstokc 
to Slcamou,* has bare sections, 
and slippery lectlons are  rnnd- 
ed. The main highw.ry near 
Knmloot>* Is bare. Kamloops to 
Vernon has the odd slippery 
section atvi Is sanded.
The Fra.ser Canyon Is rno'dly 
bare aiKl good. Sllpiiery sections 
are sanded. Construction area 
f» muddy and rovigh with minor 
delays. The Caril>oo highway is 
mostly b.sre with some morning 
frost and sanded.
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PEACHIbA N D -Judging of the 
Christm as IJght-up Contest took
Clnce on F riday  night, Dccem- 
er 27.
Winner of the first prize was 
Edwin Reet of Second street.
Second prize went to C. A. 
McDonough of Reach Avo.
Third prize was won by Char­
les Hoy of Reach Ave. north.
Honorable mentions went to 
C. O. Whinlon, Princeton Ave., 
kYcd Topharn J r . ,  Reach Avo., 
\V. V/uynu, llouch Avo. north 
and Allen Smith, D ep an lc r.
Three Shaken Up 
In Accident
Dr. A. W. N. Druitt of Joe 
Rich road, Rutland, and hla two 
childrrn, Rcverly, IB, and Paul, 
13, narrow ly escaped serious In­
jury  Sunday when the car In 
which they w ere driving toppled 
over a  bank n ear Five Mile Hill 
on Joe  Rich road.
Miss Drult was lutdly bruised 
but the full extent of her Injuries 
arc not yet known, Roth Dr, 
D ruitt and Paul were shaken 
up and bruised.
The accident occurred be­
tween 4:30 and 5:30 p.m. when 
the car skidded In the deep 
snow at the tide of the road arid 
went over the bank down a 125- 
foot drop,
RCMP said the car was a 
total wreck. The D rultts had left 
the scene of the accident by the 
tim e the RCMP arrived. Tliey 
wvre not treated  at hospital but 
were taken home.
B.C. APPLE GIFT PACKS SHIPPED TO BRITAIN
While B.C. apples have 
long been a perennial favor­
ite among Canadians a t 
Christm astim e, many Cana­
dians . wishing to send a gift 
•distinctively C anadian' to 
friends and relatives In tha
U.K., have arrangesl for de­
livery  of one of the a ttractive 
15 • |>ound Chrlstnnias gift 
packs, seen alxive being ad ­
m ired  by Mr, W, J , Morris, 
Vancouver, president of the 
1904 Mrltlsh Columbia Inter*
\,
national T rad e  F a ir, A lready 
popular throughout Canada 
and  the United S tales, this 
Alft pack has gained even 
Ider acceptance with each 
assing year as evidenced by 
a fa c t tha t m ore than 7,800
WTTi re c ra i lr  •MmnM to  ttw  
U.K. In tim e for Chtliim gf* 
One prom inent U.K. b u w  •»* 
preased hla eetlsfeoUon hr 
commenting "It'e  the flaM l 
gift pack that any of u« Juty#
ever seen.'
The Daily Courier
fc) Ifauaifcoa BC. Liauted,
4 j*2 AiCEac, Keia»a2, B.C.
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in tr i; I't;; to!;
I,, f i r „ ;  t - v i t .
I  here urc v:
y.-iu Vito p - t  
bi'Kk, evitord
i,;k  itoi li '. 'i : ' .  t t  tk,'.J,ie I f iC ie
i f f  i i i to  i t o p ;  tto t i k f f i  Iv flitoe
V ' . n u n t f v f i  V-to; i i x r . ' t m  fu'tosi h o u v e  t o  
l . ' f  ttoto •■toltouv.ctil  u !  a l i i  f h a i i t *  
a* 'to tto., toito,.:.to. ' j
i t o i > - X  } ' U  t o „ , , j ^ . r t . !
I ' ; . - . a  v,,to; 11,. to t ; to .f |,s to ; i  kutot*
t-hf ru,Uto C \;;£ , II IV u p  t o  thCIIJ li> le t  
th e  p c -v n 'v v tiv e  v .;* rk c r tvt ifv cn d ex
kf'toiv a t “.'*ut it,
B to fu r ;  t . tv  i to . ;n c i l  a t  t h i s  p o in t
&,te shnr-f l-Utoc f'-toiMfu's t h a t  C ifunu il
Vtali! lto> itof i...-to'to.pVj.hfd, pivncvis
Itoiit l l l a i f  k f 'o ' i R *  a t< U rt
{ 'l i . f  OS ito Itof
!L ;i  h to h n e  p -fto jfc ts  ca,i5 fiei




!C i t 'vtohif,
fti I'spj'Tfto itoa?
js h f l J  u p  !
''■'jfd Up< vf llje'v 
by IhOiC s i i u s |  is f to u K fi
■■■■"•■ t "  .'■'•■'I
X  1  toe t.ill 
1 ,it 1% . h f ’i J  u p
ru.'totohj f t , .tot
l.h,.n.e in v,.'.:!;
{'.‘I'to C ,J n ,'t 
Ci'-n.pK' 'With ti 
'ihtoi.e in £to 
T h 'to f  u* '
wav I',,*'?
ClS) Ctou
,:tof! I't V«u o? th tec 
CiJto.'C, )U!l I>c-v3,use
• s . !  * * f  w i t o i t v a l  p l a a *
app'rtoatoh ci-'urivvl lo
,!toc af t  run! unhappy, 
■v it to tto» p fepafc liiC
aic  at lauis, riud
That's The Way It Is
Anvt’to'.Iv who Into cv 
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i-iv!v aq u cc /cJ
-IV !h,to k:ni,t of artifi-
c a n  t ltd  
lo n e
-,\f!ef a
J  ti'if Cltowdfvt rO'to'!! fi I (OS)
ttoc
fliOcruwdv, wi’fiifn f
lircd sn J  tfnne
So v»c don't really need the c \r < r t i  
lo  tcU uv, av d oes  Hr Iknto O ilurn, 
c*f l,on-J,'n, I nf'-vnd, t in t  rco.'toriti of 
in ial! cofiiniunitirv are i',;,t!U'tocr and  
b apficr  than citv d'AcIlcrv,
But when a C S, d rnto l invot* lh.it 
people  in the t i t ic i  ’ [torndv lu'uiv c.ich 
d.sv grinding and  rcdiKinK the life of 
their teeth bccauvc of itsc tcnaorn  .ind 
worries induced by the crowd.; around 
them, it makes us sti'p and tlunk. SS'ho 
wants to be tense and tiMthlcss’ 
Wdut's the tcinedv fi'r a ni.m con ­
d em ned  to the City ’ Hr imr.t relax, 
la v  the pliysici.ans. I aocr s.iid than  
d o n e , even if y o u  follow medical ad-
c i i !  c s f fv O f  IS 3 fftod effort. Y ou  can't 
P'V ari'unJ tftonkinp of ijx'fsi'es whdc 
you'rr wi»rkint* at a r’l.toiunr or tfnnk- 
i f u ’ thti'Ui’h xui .'..„tr!i;n,i‘, t , i . i i iv e pfoMctn  
at If'.e o f tu c
Sonic tin.c .ii‘ > a Tv’fonto  man built 
a house with a ’ thinkinp t ivnn .” It was  
deii i ’ncd ui'duHit wm.lo'As to keep out  
traffic V 'i<cs .and lined with acoustical 
rinatf ritod.
What be f.iincd in ivohuion and 
quict he hnt in a feeling of tsolatian 
and ch'ur t top iiob u .  I he silence bc-  
c.nmc so I'pprcsove, he 5.1) 5, he be­
gan to long for the noise and crowds  
c f  the city.
I hat’s the w.ay it seem s to  work out  
when you're IcxTine for rcla.x.ation. 
Y o u  solve the p toN cn i o f  crowded  
pl.iccs and brini- on new problems.  
But, as the philosopher a.a)s, lh.it'j 
life.
Big O n e s  Get A Break
A  department store has Ivccn point­
ing out in its advertising that people 
a r t  getting bigger and the normal- 
aiaed beds arc no longer large enough. 
It Is earnestly to be hoped that this 
is tho first step towtsrd the liberation 
of one of the world’s most discrimi- 
naled-against minorities, the tall.
The bed situation is bad enough 
(and why. Itscidenially, should Euro­
peans enjoy mattresses a full two 
ntetrcs long, some four inches more 
than the niggardly standard Anglo- 
Saxon products?) but it is soluble 
either by the purchase of a king-sixe 
or by jury-rigged e.xtcnsions involving 
stools, cushions or whatnot.
V ia O R IA  MERRY-GO-ROUND
Plotting, Planning 
As Session Nears
" H E 'S  NOT QUITE SURE W H A T  PRESIDENT JO H N SO N 
M E A N S  BY A 'W O RK ING  V I S I T ' . "
B; JAMES K. K E S S m
A ad feere w t i.r« m Ums i'.dl 
CLxutiru* «iid New 
Y tfcx'i, tc.« ficaucufcai *ni
w eeiiiL K*-lir.eir vvestl,, ivt*d
tiiey 1,1 . n  w«>, t*u.r, # t iM
td'sr.e t;!ue Uvey *r« t'itoSUEij; 
.»,ad .̂’TiiUtotoxia kJ .Veil aod K'ie-iU.\ 
a t e«cia odiex »'£iea U;e l)»4 
ee iji;* ; oi yocr 
J[e'S J i n  2S,
T te  Legu,iative B'.Aiki.:j5|,s ir#  
c'.to*s.«<l Ui.;s vkee.S. Iiom  Ch.nst- 
ir:«s E ve Ui te x t  M.,'rKl»y ir.ji'c- 
Uig IXi a Ltoe, Wci,g t».I,»da>' tcx 
ti.«  CIV:.! vcrv«r:,Vs «,rKj I Uto.,!'.I, 
Uiey ill le 'uem te  r it w aca
t h e y  i»> to,Ei? g;.'’. 5 to ttor.e £it
d.eeirto t t r e a t  U -ftn  *> v .# ;, • $  
w<x *er» la  yi.v a te  u>o„»try
a re  ij'ts tty i C.V.1 i fiv e  tola r,.»v»
tto.aiiy l-f ' - • j i i t l *
C-xliX fliyx-y ■ te v e r  L iv#
tto face ir.e N tom rs uf \Xt :»*- 
f j t .  TE-ey t i t  r r . ; ; «
ae.'.u-S'i.y U'.eis '•iv.Hkeli.
t ’.e i 'k  i,,r ttoe H.-'v,.'e Nei.i vle,i'W;a
*(,k1 r ic i te f V  Sir-tatoti, Si,..;.,at 
fiu'i!.U-r »';t
a ie  t 's t*  fto,(to a jt.eeUi'a toJ Me 
ilto '.ton  E«,j ...» to. ,t l,E»! • A ;y.to.,a,'
r. -ii Ito y ta '.a . i 's  ytr, Cetlf „ a, 
;'.„1 i e vVt,-; i to *.
| i .  ti it'-ito'.,.:?,; , t . <u to”. a
f i  a re  s'xre !! <4i',ve5. i le
way* «i« yeliisjt aJipil ttaxitixMt 
tiia t acurieU-n'.ei I-.*,* oc rriesrety 
ititow,$ t*e estB ritees.* tVf i v i  
i'tose,". ilirr S Ul e',ft».’a,s;Ji4 tl.cU'
D . r  t : ' t o  V.» tfiv P » ! l ; i m r t o ' # r y  
t ’ . ' l t o  v 5 . . ' . ; . ' i U c - i l »  V e a l  U  •  I '- '.*  c
t'to.e ito.c Eit'to.if.r i .s ia »
,..,1 V.. ?v:j. ,'f'J YS,,|r»
tto:',! »<!;?!■• S.r « ia  o.u .t’tr
, w r ! , f  ,A . . .  t !  If 
t  -"to Xt.U' i*!.!; C*"to!.«,j
t . i ie  ! : i i  itoeit U>
C.rEi'l 1 S.'.:toes N .i*  %•■<-«» iS )vo  





Tbtf m v ita tum  a rt eu t la  ttse
k l ’.iiauv# o p tn iR i .  * M  acR 
n e a r ly  ail wtvu v. ant to b«  tiMr« 
w t o i  be tr4cte, becaii*# tfa e ra ’a 
m  r c x r u  tv,.,r U t a a  -MiO, 
tkve iriia* Uin ca rk u d
wt';,kS a iv »  uxeci vij ail th# fvaa* 
a,i.'.4 feithesa ol 
'b-t we iieveT ito.
It,:I  fk-ik. ar.J Uv« Udi«f 4i«M  
Up Ui ifaeir new Spruif faatooa*
atrf I t f  LaU *£ld Bajd,
ai.4 e-. ervUaJy wtw’a iw yBodj 
«! ail Is Uieiy. aeeuqj, a.iiS •me 
j.;;. uu' leea. l l 'i  *U very
ta.-tifiiat,'.#. U‘i» • d f»*er
b'ito S’.»to to v a l- . Ih* cv.,etect 
tu to-1 >vto. ar..;w.
A aeitiioa b  •*-
_t S*',v W . w'kich
t  ,f t ■ ■ f ! to t '- e i  a  U a i e ' i t u a  U « i
■- f ; r . Le ' , r»  a t  1 4  W O  •  j e w T .  
t i r . t  I t  u » t ;  I t  f j y v M  m e  
i i , '  l a  sk>.
L eave ’i-i face u --*  fr**4
d e a l  V',t a  k 'S u la U v e  aeaakiW  b  
a a.ss:e t 4  '.,tof,e-vXeaa* «al J*ii-
to,,, ii lal* aikl
I; aiitotoa b..r a,f taailUifVai
H', ta e i  r . i s  ti'-.r
V,,.to...j t»v M'.S 11 deto'«JCJ»ey
ito  ; : , . u , . ! t o  a to .,s  i V i  v»i,..!U v a s e i y
> 'S to.t fto c ; y .
!. .. 1 3 tr. ̂  s araS 14
t>y,. I e a v w r  c m *
vi*UtA.A&i %iif m r
teM.es vaiu U.X tBafflSa
l e l .e s  O .J  lyitem  o# fov«na.
to.,; is ’.-ijiheavy, GefV
tto.,-„.v I',..', vi toaW. Ctato.lirxaoiu*
a : , , ' ,  b
i i  . wi -v. i  S.,1 i a . t ’l  i ' M' d i g  »  
d.' c . ' . , ; : i  s ’.to-.,;! II. a.ii4 i«i t 
s . :  y. c  ,.i ' . . s t  r . a v e  Ws a a a -
to - : I l .C  i« * . ', |to «  tV e-f 'I 'J l#
it,.,: tUxU’S l*JM»*4f*4W-
< ., ( f u t o s l  V.- it-' i f c s U a l  t»l Sfct* 
tto,'.tto wi.v *to.to.,S»3, We t,a.,s.A- 
i,!e a*4 .t,^' #«to
I ' , , i e - ' . y , i t .
Three Important Tests 
Face Federal Policy
Economic Expansion
Kept Rolling In 1963
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a■,'j t-e jto.t ?,:
Ui at led !’, t i . l r ' f  to'.’ .
to -n fi,i<toU:i{ 1;..-
'*,!>' s,n ?itaf; h. !n :*;« 
?,h:„’to!re farf.avist-- 
-r t-f c;-,!!*
to! »•!',«, is' . '.f:r (.,!r,t
!fwriUrifi If.r r».:,-f- 
'1' iJ Sf r ,,'t o , !, 
a l )  a,...to't (■:, lUi'v..*
*S":»£af to I# cx,»<*'<rr»tl';,« ftp't
Cto'UsuifstUiis v t  " X . i ' i z t M f a»
U fiSsi tt'totoSto# fa;*iito,,:.aS'!» l;» cat 
tt i:i Ci’t’.a'ua, lY.'.s uiii uhat 
W.'sS a.'tot Ito ti.'.'VX dt git V
tv  Ji.t veil in ia:t Jv '> '» (•;>!.{«!- 
r  ton ?,?'.«■ ..toto.i.,; al i.'ifi 
t ' r Sr;, If •• T"to! f!to(V,"jJl.n 5  f.!to 
;̂.,„̂ iS, !v f".'Ie! t
I ''f!:* ry  if i to '- !  I.,:')' !>rt"V,,efi
kf'tot key rti*rr.f>ex» «{ U.tfi 
<■ 3 !', f;f t ,
'i’-ifi'.'toh I'Xit, Of [ttovlr'Cf* 
aU l le- »t.;« t i fU'i-, V f'.rr.v n',..',e
K<• V
’.h
trr fX'X’r t tm m  









CitX B.s»..i f 
{vfCis..,.; "Lf 
lati.C i f'.:n'....i» Vl j.
v * a> " M a t  B’ d v f  C t o - . t i e ;  n e i f l y  
h-ri! ?'■■* 45'.' tl*  i-s'torase !n 
r r - t r ! a , ' i  ; a v  ;• '.* !■ * !  I - .  ‘ I se  





i:..'. rrn'T'.f rt 
> vs n thf t ’..!; ;* ft ( f '*.,»( 
f-.jdici.'iii.y I'vrto,'! r io,  
I'.fk '—ta! rr"»'!i!ica!»ton*
rr,.( lv < !fffrri’ t ‘ chftoie 
it'.it.-ry tttif f ir .f .n t je n -
It is as nothing beside the other 
miseries of the daily life of the t.all 
in a world patently designed for mid­
gets.
Consider the exquisite agony of sit­
ting through one of those four-hour 
epics in the average movie theatre 
with the knees wedged into the gaps 
between the scats in front, (sitting at 
the end of the row with the feet pro­
truding into aisle is no solution; 
people trip over them.)
Consider (he bruising misery of 
crossing the Atlantic economy class 
with legs slewed sideways and one 
high jammed into the arm of the scat.
— Mont real Star.
rh  f'tor.i
Tf ■ . Mif
%, ; W * ■ I 
!




3. M.’. 't  rff!!c»te of all will t'#  
tL.f rf-nfwI’ ! .ytteiTij-t to tgrr t  <"n 
» f. rnv!',d fto.r arnfnitinsr tho 
I'Tritbh N 'T th  A n ifrira  Act. a 
(<rrn'.,,’i  t h i t  h n  txon  sour.ht 
flr.ro  192,5 A crerrriont W'as close 
In l%2. but tho impclu* w-ns I c 't  
tor a v.irioty of re .i-m v . No d a te  
li.iB v f t  I fo n  *ct for the  new 
con frrcn fo .
ro litlc a l and eronom lc corn- 
plicstjon* In all th ree field* will 
th rea ten  th e  su c c e ii of the "new  
■ ppro.'irh,”  which Roe* bv tho 
new title o f ccMiperatlve frd e ra l-  
lim .
•M I’T llA L  R E SPEC T’
Though definition* of th is a ro  
m any , the m ain  ch a rac te r ls tiea
r.t*-
.b'o.
liY tf.tav ,*  SK
ti f I’t-af ',n'» .tt.itt uiftoi! in 
v r.'r.b fr of w hat i . i  • ff-frativ*  
f t- t f ra 'i i rn  rr.f«r.s t'l h.inr 
" l !  rr'far.v. first, a r.su's.isl re- 
irvoct fur ’Jio j'-iri'.-i.cii'n arid 
rf*;von?',hilit.fs cf Caruicii and of 
d ie pru'vinros. It n .raru , ree- 
ondl.y, tim fiv  arxS ro'iiilj’e two- 
w av consult.itiori av th e b a r is  fur 
ci>-orvlin,stinf; the j.ir.sllcl action 
which Can.id.i and the rrovlnre* 
nm vt t.iVe on rtia lters of corn- 
rr.on and overl.iprinft interest.
’’Thirdl.v, it m eans that if and 
w hen ce rta in  tax fields a re  
»h,ared.th!» fhould t>e dnr.e In a 
m an n er appropri.ite  lo the re.s- 
jvective res[.yinsibilitlei of fed­
e ra l and proviriri.al aiilhorities. 
And it rne.ans, fourthly, a s su r­
ance th a t this fh an n it not only 
i.s equitab le betw een the feiSeral 
Kovernm ent and the province* 
generally , but also 1* equit.ahle 
am ong the p r o v i n c e *  them ­
selves. BO th a t each  .separately 
can  d lsehorge it.s own rc.'jxinsl- 
blllU es."
TO  YOUR G OO D  HEALTH
Edema And "D ropsy" 
M ean Exactly Same
By JO S E rn  MOLNER, M.D.
D ear D r. 'btolnert P lease  ex­
plain the differance between
Bygone Days
Vf
10 ’t ’F.ARfl AGO 
December 10.VI 
Ooach Jack  O’ltcilly o( the Kelowna 
Ju v tn lle  All Slnra has tormcd "unlegal 
and  unethical" the one ycnr au.s|)enalon 
handesi him Monday by the OVMIIA ex­
ecutive as a rcauU of hi* pulling hla team  
during A garpe a t I’cnllcton last Saturday 
n tfh t.
10 TEARS AGO 
Deeemlier 1043
H ia  question u( ui>era(k>n of a  oom- 
muhity ambulance la still being studied 
by a committee and Alderman Hughea- 
Ciamea reported to tho city council Mon. 
night that negotiations were still |>endlng.
30 YP-ARa AGO 
Doeember 1033 
Domestic Winea and By-Products Ltd. 
ih ipp io  a trial order ot Burgunvty and
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‘ciicina" and "dropsy". Cause? 
Cures, if an y ?-E V E .
Drop.sv and edema m ean the 
sam e thing. I'xicma is the word 
commonly in use now, but 
dro|iF.y is still hoarsl occa- 
slotinlly.
Edem a Is an abnorm al ac- 
cumulallon of fluid In tho Ixxly, 
«*l>ccislly in tho t i s s u e s .  
Dropsy was derlvevt from tho 
Greek word "hydrop," from 
"hytior,”  w ater.
Cnu.ses vary, but a t the (op of 
the list Is faulty circulation of 
the bhxKl, and this includes 
heart disease. If tlio heart 
can’t pum p quite as strongly as 
it should, the circulation suf­
fers.
Kidney failure also can cause 
edem a, and so can glandular 
disturbances. S o m e  women 
have a great deal of edem a 
Just Ivefore inenstration. The 
use of steroid drugs can cuse 
etiema, too,
.Tome older people, as their 
circulation slows down, either 
because of blood vessel degen­
eration or some heart de­
ficiency or both, notice that 
their ankles get thick and puffy. 
Tills la edem a. The circulntlon 
Isn 't brisk enough to carry  all 
of tho fluids in the tissues Imck 
to  tho heart, lungs and ktdneya 
(or p irtflcatlon .
Edem a may be notlceablo. 
iMit not ao eoon as a rule. In 
tho other extrem itiea;
cham pagne lo Seattle last week, hirih r 
evidence that tho fame of Colona winery 
products is spreading rapidly. It Is hoped 
that this m arket may be develoi>ed to 
one of importance.
40 YEAR8 AGO 
December 1933 
The w inter nights being so often dark 
and roads difficult for travelling the Rev,
J . Dow is trying to help the community 
by holding a service a t 1 p.m. today In­
stead of the evening.
i«  YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1913 
Mr. C. H. Oeen left on Frklay last for 
the prairie, taking with him two fine 
team s for his nephews, who are  home- 
eteading there.
In Passing
Not only is tho current cost of a
funeral high, bu t so Is tho cost of b e- t e other extre ities: l l .n d s  There’s no d a n « r  If you
ing bom. A neat profit ia made these w ash your hands afisr painting
days on a pcrson-com ing  and going. },,® ugsuvs of Uic lungs’. " " J'’®
Patients wlw have to ajvend NOTE TO iwilfl, J, F ,: "Gold
It seemed lo old timers when they sa lts ,"  or injection of chem icals
. . . .  . ™ . J . fiom  llils nccumulnlion of fluid containing gold, havo not bean
In the back and buttocks.
G ravity naturally  l«ta tha fluid
D lurelics (which encoiiraga (he 
kUlncys to cxpell more urine) 
a re  helpful with women having 
edem c a t men.strual llmo.
Where tho heart and circula­
tion are  involved, the sam e 
drugs am  often used. But if 
Bomcihlng can bo dona to stim ­
ulate the heart, that I* a mom 
basic treatm ent, of course. 
Or, these days, in the right 
cases heart surgery may be 
the answer.
If kidney di.scase ia the cause, 
then tho prim e consideration Is 
corresting that condition, na­
turally.
In tlio ease of tioth the kid­
neys and tho heart, (jetting rid 
of the excess fluid also makes 
it  easier (or Uiesa im portant 
organs to continue serving their 
functions—and as (or if) they 
Improve, the amount of edema 
likewise lessens,
Some people mlstakely think, 
ainca edema ia an excess of 
fluid in the tissues, that they 
can help the condition by not 
drinking as much water. Thia 
is a serious error. The Ixidy 
still needs a reasonable daily in­
take of w ater to help clear 
aw ay tha wastes thst nccuml- 
late.
D ear Dr. Molner: Should one 
use the sam e pair of rubber 
gloves for washing dishes as 
well as other Itouseliold chores. 
Including painting? Tlie paint 
Is labfM  "do not take Intcrnal- 
ly."-i5.L.n.
T here’s no danger If
i'sxrt JTy 3 
c f  la
*i z v r r  t v t  t o r . l a r r .C f ,  I. !?i Pfc-
n-irr Htolurt* i f  ('ri'a ti.. R:n;l
Q.irlvK-’* Ito fn to 'f 1 -f-sge have
trrillrslto-i thrv -» i‘l j i t - t  at Q:,if- 
tto-r ( ‘itv f.tr ) ;>,•*:<•! f h i r r s  lhan 
th r r  v.ito.;i'l r.‘:f r-'isllv fr* in t'.e 
CtoTtoing y e a r — r .a m rly  14 j 'c r  
Cent f'f Sntotorne tru'fto, al;r:.'jl 21 
p e r  cffit t'f corp irri:i'''n  taxes, 
and  75 p rr  cent of dc.'ilh duties.
Hnu-fvpr, Mr, I’c.ir-nri has 
said Ih.it only after a th"rough 
review of the ih s rH -c o jt pro- 
pr.nrn* c.in nnv ccnfcrrnce de- 
n d e  "how fundarnrnt.iny our 
fi'c .il rrlslinn*'h!pi could wisely 
be chsngo<l”  Flxpcrts have been 
put to work In this field of 
fhnrr-1 program s and federal 
f ' tvdiiion.sl gr.ints, which cost 
Ottawa a b o u t  IS90,000,000 a 
year. Their fimlinK* wiU be 
avail.nble In Quel>ec City.
MAY CHANGE BNA ACT
In the Commnn.s, the prime 
m ln l'le r was sjked specifically 
w hether he envisages constitu­
tional changes. His reply;
"I cannot answer that ques­
tion. . . .  I would hope it could 
be done within the confine* of 
the present B rltlih  North Amer- 
Ic.i Act; but If con.slitutlonal 
changes are rerpdred and they 
BIX? agreed to by the provinces 
and the federal government, of 
course they can Ix* m ade."
Made, that is, by the P arlia­
ment at W estminster - for the 
Canadian net of confditulion ia 
still a British stiitiile, with lb« 
centenary of Confederntion only 
three years away.
The Attnmeys-General In t060 
tion" with a d raft bill contnln- 
get of constitutional "repa tria - 
and 1%1 came closest to the tar- 
In the mnln. would have r<'- 
ing an amending formula which, 
qulre<l unanimous consent lo 
change any BNA Act provisions 
dealing exclusively with provin­
cial rights.
T h o u g h  S.iskatcbowan ob­
jected vigoromdy to a veto 
power being glvin to any one 
province, the draft bill neverthp- 
jcss was circulated to the pro­
vincial governments. Nothing 
cam e of It, 'rtie  degree of ac­
cord (hat had been r.o long com­
ing was dlsslpnteil jmrtly be­
cause of the Dicfenbaker cabinet 
phtiffle that sent Juslice Minis­
ter E. Davie Fulton to public 
works, anrl finally liecause of 
the change of governm ent In 
Ottawa.
MAY INVFilT RFtaSERVK 
Constitutional am endm ent also 
would Ims required to include 
widows, orphans and the dis­
abled in tho contributory pen- 
alon plan. Mr. Pearson has de- 
n M  that Prem ier Ix*«ago In No* 
vcm ber insisted on employee- 
employer contributions of four 
per cent of a salary celling. In­
stead of two |MT cent, na his 
price for agreeing to tho am end­
ments.
Meanwhile, the pension issua 
rests  mainly on the complexi­
ties of "fun<iing"~(hat is, tho 
amount of reserve money in any 
pension schemo, and how it will
wero children that C hrittm at would 
never come. Now that the Christmas 
season begins prior lo Thankigiving. 
it seems to  then4 thiil Christmas wi)! 
never fo . ,
gather in tho lower p a rt of tha 
boc'\—tho feet, legs and ankles 
If you a re  upright, and tha back 
If Vou a re  lying down. 
T reatm ents lo r adem a vary.
containing gold, havo not been 
discarded as an arthritis tre a t­
m ent. They help some patients, 
not others. W hether to contlnua 
them  o r reso rt to aspirin is 
aomethlng tha t can Iw decided, 
in your case, only l>y you and 
your physician.
p r
bo used, Ottawa already has 
said It is willing to use part of 
its reserve for Investment in 
provincial ami municipal bcpda 
—a step th a t might allay Onta­
rio’s fears tha t tho fetloral plan, 
jif it paid bqnefita as non as 
contritMitionsMmo In, m ight tap  
i ^ i  of itnvesfincnt 
nonoy nv
from  privato pension ptons.
the present I 
capital by drawing m away
CYITAWA tCT'i — Ect«i«ii!e 
in VatiaXt kept m il- 
tng l a  I l k a ,  *!'',;si*-ntly . h r a ' I i n f
i . t  itoif tof the j;'#irr!sl
j'-cfitolj i f  gr'to'iS'Ui ft me# Ui# flec-
C-!j,t Wi'l'.d WftT
T l.e  vitxM-Uig. b f’-L'cd by prt>*- 
i n  Ui# Wtftlern w i u l i l  sfid 
tltoi'friuntot ct«p (*Uufe». #1- 
fc&ity h.x* Isfttrtoi L'ftger than 
m any h#;t {.'tsxilrtfxl.
Fotecsftts m w  are f;»r further 
gitoft>.'U! tnu fh  vt IMi,
a-'.hto'togh at a s'-cwer ra te .
rin sd ijin  ItoU-lf'.fsi during th* 
y r» r  wraUicresl fc ie rs l elcctlun 
uncerta in ties , an on - sgsln  • off- 
sgsin  fcdcrsl t'-.idge*. and s
brief foreign exchange ic i r e
tfi'jrhed off in ’>V*sh!ngton It 
ended 1953 on sn upt«eat note— 
the h*{»py combinsiii'Mi of record 
wheat harvests snd Ir.ige wheat 
sales to Communist China arxl 
Ilussia .
Gross nations! product—valu* 
of all grjods snd service* pro- 
duce<l—now is expected to reach 
about $42,700,000,000 this year, 
up 5.7 i>cr cent from 1962’s $40,- 
401.000.000.
This would top the five-per­
cent growth forecast made by 
Finance Minister Gordon in hi* 
June budget before the windfall 
of big wheat s.ales. However, it 
would fall .short of the eight-per­
cent expansion of 1962.
U.S. LEADS WAY 
A recent consensus of private 
economists tentatively forecast 
the 1964 Increase a t alftout 4.3 
per cent—still a good year.
Several main forces powered 
the 1963 upswing.
Trade Minister Sharp de­
scribed the anticipated record 
wheat exports as "the grea test 
stirnulsnt to business activity in 
Canada this year and probably 
for the year ahead."
One senior official pointed to 
continued b u o y a n c y  in the 
United States, adding; "Tli* 
way they go, we go—and a littla 
be tte r."
'i’he "little b a t t e r ”  cam* 
mainly from  the 1962 devalua­
tion of the Canadian dollar. Its 
Imimct is still l)cing felt l)oth 
by exixirtcr* and by dome.stic 
tnduHtiiea competing against 
lm(K)rta.
" I t ’s still perhaps the m ost po­
ten t Influence on tha economy," 
the official said.
'Die year brought a strong up­
surge of exjKirts In many fields 
bc.siden wheat, ami the cer­
tainty of the iiccond con.scculive 
commo<ilty trade surplus after 
nine deficit years. Mr. fiharp 
has forecast the surplus a t Ik)- 
tween |.100,(K)0,()00 and 34(K),(XK), 
000.
'H tat is tho chief factor in 
chopping down C anada's stili- 
largo deficit on current interna­
tional payments, expected to 
shrink to $600,000,000 or less 
from last year's lAtO.OOO.OOO, 
Induntrint out|sit continued 
strong in 1963, Coriwration prof­
its, labor Income and consumer
TODAY IN HiSTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREfW 
Dee. 30, 1963 , .  .
Tlie steamship Caroline, 
used by Canadian rebels 
under William Idron Mac­
kenzie, was burned in the 
N iagara Illvcr by Canadian 
soldiers 126 years ago today 
—In 18.37. At least ono 
Am erican citizen was killed 
an<l the incklent caused a 
diplomatic in tpaise between 
Britain a n d the IJniirxt 
Ntatcs,
1944 — King Georg* of 
G reece virtually renoiinciKt 
hla throne when he pro­
claim ed a regency to rule 
bis native land,
1948—France granted do-' 
tnestic controls to Die sta te  
of Viet Nam in another 
step  toward giving It free­
dom.
s:
•I'-.towetl lUt'Ag ffatsA 
33srfe w ff#  ftlUl ftbwkftw* 1»
Lhf r-—.; L jsr.cnt p iftu r*  txit 
*.,to::,# ^#tosi » ? !#  ir.*d«- F or Ih* 
f.fiS U> uotm i'Toym eol
*irf»g<~-i i  t  J f f  <etil c l th# lo- 
KU Wi'.h *1*
ce n t ifi Ui# t;to!'.j.*!»!)l* 19Q 
t i '- i ,  TcUS e :;! i‘..'ym ent In 
tto tm , *5 6,‘ Te,'»'J, w-*i up 
j#T cff.t f!*to.-u s year ta rU er, 
.Afitr ftevria! of r«l»llv*
p rc .e {>«iC# tocre****
w fre  m ore r.’.imrrou* T'b* Oc- 
t.-to-'f cori".,i.f!irr w ic# lnd#X w ts 
1 fi j f ’r  r rn t  »Uv* th* year* 
c i r l ie r  rii;irk. srvi the #rbcd#**l* 
p rice  In-'ic* '#.** up 1 7 per cent.
With p rice i n c r * * * * *  d lt-  
ct'i:nte-J, the volume of n s tio n s l 
ou!;>ut w i t  ex[>ei.ted to  r ise  
alK'ut 4 2 i'«er cent to * to ta l, 
expres:e<i in conitan l 1957 dol- 
lsr.f, of s l.m t $38,T50,(XX).009 
co m p ared  wiUi $37,195,000,000 tsi 
1962.
l i r a  I would m esn, for the **o- 
ond y ea r  in a row, a sizab le 
incrcaFP in real output p e r p e r ­
son to nlxiut $2,018 in 1957 d o lla r  
term * from  $2,003 a y e* r ago. 
F o r five y ea rs  befor* 1962 this 
yard stick  of prosfx-rity bad  l>eea 
staKn.*nt o r declining.
'Die A)>ril 22 clisnge of gov­
e rn m e n t jx)wcr to L i ^ r a l s  front 
C(-nservative* ushered in a new 
and controversial policy on ttie 
tong-standlng question of foreign 
control of Canadian Industry .
BUDG37T CRITICIZED
F inance M inister Gordon’s 
budget m ade changes in w ith­
holding taxes on Uie outflow ot 
investm en t earning* designed to  
encourage foreign • controlled 
subsid iaries to offer a m inim um  
25-per-ccnt ownership to Cana­
d ian  Inve.stor*.
But Mr. Gordon quickly with­
drew  nnntluT budget m easure 
am id  a flurry  of c ritic ism  and 
falling  slock rnnrket p rice s . It 
would have imixtscd a  SD-per* 
cen t tax  on large-scale sales ot 
C anadian  comimny stocks to  
foreign Investors. It wax In­
tended  to  stop foreign ta k e ­
overs, but proved to l>e unwork­
able.
M ore critici.srn forced another 
budget re tre a t from a step 
aim ed a t cutting U>e huge fed­
e ra l (inflcit; Extension of the  11- 
jM-r cent sales tax to prevlouslj 
exenq it luiilding m aterials 
indui.triai equi|)inent. Instead, 
only four per cent was applied 
im m ediate ly , with tho re s t of 
tlie lax to l>e nrlded In two 
s ta g es  i)y Jan . 1, 196.5,
'I'iiis left Mr. (Jordon w ith  a  
fo recast budget defic it o f S658,- 
(KK),0(M) for (lui c u rre n t fisca l 
y e a r  ending M arch 31, an d  an 
additional $23,(K)9,(K)0 d efic it la  
tlie old age security fund.
I1D4V-GR0WTII AREAS
Till) Irtidgct, how ever, pro­




in 3.5 designated siow-growtl
indin.trlnl expansion, especiall
in 3 . ' ........................
a r e a s
On other fronts, the govern­
m ent fici up a new departm ent 
of industry to (sromote m anu­
facturing and processing indus­
tries, and cr«!n(cd the Economla 
(.ouiicli of (.'unada to ca rry  out 
long-range economic planning,
Dne amtiitious new policy was 
the tariff measure im plem ented 
Nov. 1 to encourage g rea te r  ex- 
IKirts of auU> nsrts to U.S. par-)|%  
ent firm s of Canadian auto 
companies. It gronted the Indus­
try  imiKirt duty exem ptions 
geared to increases in automo- 
tlv* ex|X)rts, Target was the 
trode deficit of more than 1500,- 
000,000 annually In vehloies and 
pnrta,
BIBLE BRIEFS
AH have sinned and 
short o t  the glory e l Oed®— 
Rom ans l i t l .
firs t p ray er 
m ust be, "God, be m erciful to  
m e, a  Blniier,"
v m e ^
H O .A I£.N ^ E P n O R ;  F L O itA  __________





Should M ove Out
m m m  m t m m m
BUEK06 AIRJES, AzfOMtiM 
tAF»—A t -m m m  § m m  • •  p K  
cwet «f cMjdr** t a m
Mui fi>« v h i  m  ilwRnHMat 
Atr«* fci«« oilsfkl puh# 
Lie ka>d#ri»,rte»i,- T r »  a • «  f  
Msxmig v& iidum  s£i I t  IA 
*t ♦.# |«## $«ait Ik
Bro
NEW YORK (AP) -  
» « > '*  S-iD'-a Cli'ui f ittii a d ' i i u , 
• 1 # fci$ K»f#5 « id # e t  a d r i i i ie r*  I
ttit OCiti *£k.J Wifil:
to ta i t ,  s.&i,fce aaiKl* or v*JA my \ 
t-ea.rd," te p o /u  N il- '
i.aitoJSi. *'£»a t i *  « Ug. ioXiCvjT * 
K xu KriEgi* m  iL» avu*;; 
H t s o ' i  iitoit.
C iijd iea  a re  fc-Lt* t».i w ent 
nc.or« m ie re iio i  la  tt#  itc u * '» 
»titr» bom
»4ttk A'toi'iiup cath'Ui-Why
"1 tiiifek St'i tjeoiu*-* tif tti# 
r« ie»  « •  ill#  Ui ir»4 
it * •  t t i i ig e  h'vi'ti jrJ A
i* i&J'iii Us Ui# I tc i t l#  ISto 
Cty ■ - yi )z  t  ■ .V, • 4: i a 1 »I »I'-rl
£.>;*>• M UjA  U:.« Uii.U iJjii 
Ailmjm.it of ii!#
’'K,id* w h o  tr#  Ktf'tun*'.#
lo gy lo m thorn ob'ij. 
o o i i j  w # s  I uiidef'jrnslegfcd— 
life to tiiitJTS u  very pleejijQi. 
lt'» a H'i,-Ch f ie i 't r f  relief to 
lKL#it t l S f t i  Iw t o J  ftuiSi Uiiagj. 
i» Wiril.ta. lose i(»i kffe;5.u>.s 
- -w ia . t  Is i'll it» ! feiiita li '*
day cko ibed  to  the cKurch 
luwer, eartiiiiflg at t>eil» peiied.
Aa uafeil'u ied c;>frr»t)er of tti# 
dvcif siegLEg befciad feirn e a t  
Ui# lid  ibsj b # c * IB « Sir 
liioxescic# Oav ier- 
ikria Kid it.«ir ftr*l ip f^ a r  
a&c# oa a prcd«**>.«c.il tu g #  a* 
i a  o-uiArtmia of I t i l  tain#
‘ E i.cli t« ix  tfie jpoti-p alto p*ul 
on a '-iiy  at the C h j;st:r.ji roi:" 
a»y* Stosm# of Ui# p-ee-jĵ e rrtt"; 
S'liiiiwrd Ujjue Avmb *«'*>' ui 
'if ie a  w# did I ti#  t'asi-.io.g of Tti# 
Shrew aisd u*A ut *ii to the
{ e s U V i l  U t e i U #  t o  0*3 aBoUiejt
5*rlf \ . ; J ' ! r i t tee , ,  '
D ear Aryt Laad«r'»: ! a ia  a  • It.. 1 Aave b#Mt# amMAmg W «*uy 
S S -y e a r-o ii  e t o  |ji# *  a t lti»m «iee«r itaee .
» i'J i f i ie f iU  I k«> #  to r tiSin# teMnwrroe
lu s t  rigfi! a very a i te  tm ikm . aod I’tw gumg i« tto p  tm o a is s
I t i d  d « - «  sAbi.*' €Hk€m b e fia e .to # ' u.ui.u\t I t ; t  fc.-.ffa.kj I.to
c»r.-:.e U> th e  Ko-.ta*« to  p»c.i « i # ; l  o » «  ra y  t.i.jb * .ad  IM A ’ T o i'h - 
My' fitner «.** a  m* iiv iz i' aieaMy i d*d h.ji. Fiea*# aa- 
r \* .m  Ml I iM'Ota.g.tt Om* y tjiif ti  'v u *  F lN k . i.JNS;.
i.r.iLa La to  kim.. f i  lAeaf f ‘u*#. .M iy tw  'yt-a d id
I i,£ioi-hd l e d  yt*ia AjSka, i jw l  l#.V'.tU!0.i*U». tu it  y«xs alw*
n;y fiiKer bat a very oddi iMrtcd *.awaing a ja is  — tevN-
sei.:..ie oi h.i.n.toS' *j;»d &.H aiaay , .toc iily . la  i.s.'.y U.va an t B'ltfe*
pw ipi#  ur.»deriiiJBid K iai. ’ yt»« o » '#  jv i . j ' hutfc& d IlssW
'Die f i 't l  ifeiBg my fatlMr
t i i d  lo ifee feitow »a.i, ‘■Wkat
u  >©-ur lip  e-ode nujriberf’* Tb# 
poor fay  kxoaisd tu .n i# d  
' I'ep'Jied “ I £k«a'l intow."
My d id  turiiod to  m#
*'1 dw,«'t ik!.rA you ougtit 
to go O'ta't Mi IS a felkiw »'fao it
ILAVkSi CAY
DEAL, Eteaiitiid rCP) -» 
fu«a:.i£ mKo r«4 .%'i#Hi a ca t tra  
a ixMimg  io.ui4 i.iow' u 
voted h i i ie r  d *•*
I* dcfci Me Utc ttiau^
ciwi,-- aieoEtod &l M x r tx n d  r«*>
iw « U.b
i r  rm oM  c h o a i s
iti#  NiumiUi. i£i#.iti'ic'a! ##■ 
r « f  Mat ifilerrapled for ilie,|* 
ia  ih #  ri'.er-chifit R'tana# a M  ta  
«a ursbrella fartoay. H# lutA 
diiicsng lestoiit a t c;ghi. aad 
rc te  Uiitv-gii ih# chofu* lute *.■;) 
feaitai'ed aa-d d ra iu tU f
Ivies
D -ring th# Secvn.i World War 
Is# iii.d asiifUier Cia'.is'uuis h# 
1Y« M hiilei-toggieg h i t  WetM i |U.IUfutai!r He go’
aa ur.etj«ei'l«ivt «\ u seeicnt of ■ •»  urteaiwvStvl hoLotsv .Irate 
N d J i ' t  assigEinect. T h o  frvuK autiaiii*!afi duty at a 
K '.iaagrjv .r’/.t cteii t h o u g h t  J'scivLy lx«Bl«rd f.yiBf Erid a.ud 
i£,»..!'i£.g h it la s tly  lm .e- \ »l>* leted  to K e a ra s i ie  lo r a v u d
v v le c l  hr'.,.;..ii„ b . l  j.a.Ud *.l U.e  
p t r m i m n  S> t#  I f  h i t  u,c th.LB- 
rf..»_Li..g -mXil iZMVloU.
UNCONCERNED A B O U T CRYING SISTER
Mary U '-itt)  i t
iU a . 1  hr!' sii'.i'i- 
tupAet t ttle f . M il r 
la cry tog while l.wif-f held
hy their »tot&«f. Mr I Aridrew 
E ltch rf, a t  '.h*y leav* fit. 
t ,u ie 'a  h»:'.'*{.ittil la Atw»d#im. 
.S D lYitey ar# f;'»lftg h(*m* lo
joia the!.’’ lisle* i a.*xl i'#t>ihrr, 
Th# te h lrs  wrfe Iv'-rts HrJ-le.'!!- 







PEACMI.AND -  Yu:eUd#;t>*r«®l». Mr. and Mrt
a t tha horn# of Ur andjRlower wer* Mr. and M rt. Dan 
Eftc Tura#r ar# their n,«a Jl.'ower and baby, from Van- 
aad  davifhtrr-4r»-law, L.ieuL G or-Kouver; Mr. and M rt, Jack 
doB Turner. KCN. and Mr* ilUcm'er and two childrrn. of Vic- 
TUnter, Wrndy and baby Jenn.l-jl<.ir!*, and Bill Hlower of iJl- 
far, from HMCS C araw aU it.jktoet Hcturnmg on Iktaing Day, 
N A  CHher boua# gueat* a t# :H r. and Mr*. Jack  Blower wer# 
M n , Gordon T urner’i parent*, j accomr»anled to Victoria by th* 
M r. and M rt. BJorn £ . Eyolf>0 0 , 1  fo rm er'* parcoU , (or a few
at Prince Rupert
Ob Sunday, Decemfier 2t A, 
Imfay Jennifer Jan e  will b« rhri- 
a t « i ^  tn St. M argaret'* AngU- 
can Church, dunng the Family 
Carol Service at II a m with 
ttM Reverend Norman Tannar 
ofSclatiiig.
B om t for Christma* with their
d*,v»’ holiday.
M urray and Lota D#U motorad 
from Vancouver on C hrhtm a* 
Eve to ipend four day** holiday 
with their m other, Mr*. S. C. 
Dell.
Mr. and Mr*. W. Wayn* and 
family left on C hrlitm as Eve to
Jcthn ipeod Qvrutm a* with Mrs 
Wayne'* luaih#r-in-law and sis­
ter. Sf! and Mr*. D. E. Perdue 
and family, a t Ijidner.
Mr*. A. Haker of Summerland 
wai a hcnu# gueil at the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. H. C. MacNeill 
recently.
M ill M argaret Smith arrived 
from Vancouver on Christm as 
Eve lo tw with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Smith, for 
C hriitm *! Day.
Twenty-One-Voice Choir 
Heard At W estbank
WESTBANK -  At Westbank 
Ualtad Church Sunday evening, 
Dwc. 21 the 2 1 -voice choir, under 
th# direction of organi.st Mr* 
E lala Burrell, presented bYed B 
Hotton'a ”Th# Choru* m the
YANK rt> *  LPCK
■'fi» u .e  tit to  f in d
o«at if 1! ;s reiSi!. er.a t i h e t i  say ,
■?,»ida, let puU m# t-eafd ! afri S heU  la S j« ia”a few vear' 
S„tk.*“  iago.J'U- 1
N iu m iih  tn* coloc'idefire hap>- 
pened t* be working on a movie 
for Walt Disiiey v,hrn an agent 
Ifidlett hl.'t!
" i t  liad nothing to do with 
G hrlitm ai, t-jt there w ere a lot 
of youf'.fstrri in it. and I leejri 
to have a way witii chiklren
liio U iv  lo  n.K.a'ioiu.# hi* u p  
n.'.a.rtt»r.'’
I wi* > 0  h..rtLi.';*l#d 1 wanted, 
to die. I fc.*_.i«!d the guy owl o f:
iLe h.,-ore !Jt„'t',ie*li**..ely W« had 
« V.os- * '• e ttf i '.} .#  the tv'txi- 
::..i g...'. vff L.,< a p-x'r lU.'l
I'h# felk>*' ie«m #d  to go Uito a .'
iheli
I ' i t*  to  lell m« w"ti*l y tm  tttleA ' 
it*Ml n.o n»v ifig  out of the
b..!„se* A g u i I woik w's'is hat
Incr'i I :  S'.'..:'-* .»'.# to *,t«S# US
»"•*!'l ! r ;r ! .i  w'iLB h e r  and i eou id  
manage H tmnM. » wsth m
X s o A o t  - D A l ' U i r r E R  v r  a  
.VUT
LViir D iig h iM ' A JS-yetr-ciid 
g ir l  w tio I* i r l f j  Gi»r*
!.,‘T I '.t t’d  fcfi t l i >  t r . j s t
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fan* who now come sy fcir lu s  
autogratih tlirn st»e«t off to 
vUit Use »how''s TY iwrsonali- 
tie*. ¥ tn i  (Car 54> G w inr.f and 
C raig d 'e te r  Gunn) Steven*, 
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lang midnight m ass, then next
htrd. Hut when we tried to get 
fork* into it at the dinner table. 
1 1  wa* no go. It m uit have been 
the oldest and toughest turkey 
in Ib en a ."
Which »tmply goe# to prove 
that even Santa can hav# prob­
lem* around C hrutm a*.
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lied  on a theme of Chrlit- 
m aa carol*, this sacred cantata 
waa excellently carried  out, the 
th tm * well taken, and the occa- 
aton enjoyed by tho*# attending 
Sunday evening'* service.
A delightful Christm as party 
waa enjoyed on the Saturday be- 
fora Christm a* tn tha partih  hall 
by parUhonera of Our Ixidy of 
IxNirde* O iurch. I’rire-wtnnera 
during the evening were Mr*. 
Bart Metz, a turkey; Fred Dick- 
aoo, the chicken and three-year 
old Bobby Gutenl>erg was win 
D«r of the delicious Christma* 
caka.
Uotoring tn M erritt at the 
waakend wa.* Mrs. Wyndharn 
Lanrla, accompanied by her 
m a h e r , Mrs Eli/nlieth Ilaw- 
llnga, who lieeame the biiiie of 
J < ^  Roblnaon on Deeemlier 21,
Har# from Calgary to 
riat
apend
Ch l maa with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. WilKiun loginm , was 
MUa Jean  Ingram , wlille from 
Ravalatok# cam e Mr. and Mrs 
Ingram 'a aon-in-law and daugh- 
ta r, Mr. and Mrs. Te<i Careles*.
1
Coming from Kamloop* for 
Chrlatm aa were Mr. and Mr*. 
John W elnard and son Frnidy, 
wilo visited Mrs. Welnard'a 
m othar. Mr*. David Gellatly, 
wldla all anjoyed Christm as Day 
wttti Mr. W etnard'a mother, 
Mr*. II. W elnard, a t her home 
on Btrch Ave., Kelowna.
Spending Christm as day In 
Kaloiima, guest* of their brother 
and aister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
B art Hawlatt, were Miss Grace 
Hawlatt and  A. E. Hewlett.
Other W eathankera spending 
tha day tn Kelowna w«r« Mrs. 
W. H. H tm lett and her niec#, 
la E. M aynard, who were 
Mrs. Hewlett's ocm-in- 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Slmpaon.
Coming from  Kelowna to #n- 
Joy Chrtatm aa a t  thetr former 
horn* of Weattrank ar*  Mr. and 
Mra,, A. C- Uoaklns, gueata of 
their aon-ln-law and daughter, 
M r, and Mr*. W. C. MacKay 
from  Tuaaday to F riday.
Viaitlng relative* over the hol­
iday waa Misa Wendy Ilobbin, 
■ O aorga Prlngl* gradual*  of
last June, now employed tn the 
business office of f t#  Kamloop* 
Sentinel.
Ron Dol)bln, recently receiv­
ing hi* discharge from the Royal 
Canadian Navy after three 
year's  service, spent Christm as 
with relative* before returning 
to th# coast.
Mr. and Mrs. George Holmes 
sp«nt Christm as day In Kelowna, 
guests of Mr. Holmes' mother, 
Mrs. Patti Young a t her home 
on Abbott St.
CHKISTMAB IN ».A.
Flying tn Venezuela for the 
Christm as holiday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ros* G orm an and their 
son Ronald, who a re  spending 
the holiday week visiting rela 
ttvcs in the mission field. Among 
those relatives are a alster, a 
brother and an aunt of Mr* 
Gorman'*.
Home for C hnstm as ar# Miss 
Dianc Springer, from Victoria 
College an<t Mis* Wendy Sprin­
ger from Vancouver, where she 
I* attending Inisinesa collage.
S|)ending a week In Westbank 
recently with his hrolher-ln-lnw 
' • Gtcr, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
G utcnlxrg , wa.s the la lter's  
M Htishenko, of Bat- 
tieford, Sask.
.Spending (Thrtatmaa day with 
her son and daughter-in-law and 
family In Westbank was Mrs. 
Morgan l.«wis, of Kelowna.
Coming from  Richmond tn 
s(>end Christm as with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. U  C urrie and family, 
were Mrs. C urrla'a brother-in- 
law and slater, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
S. Toftn.




Motoring to Penticton to spend 
Chrtatmaa with their aon-tn-iaw 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rae 
Jacotwon, and granddaughter, 
Shirley, wer# Mr, and Mrs, S. K 
MacKay and eon Jam ie.
SpwKllng th* holiday with hia 
parents In W estbank la Jack  
Lynn, who I* attending Green 
Timltora, the B.C. Forest Sier 
vice achool a t New W estminster, 
Another coast visitor at the 
hom* of Mr. and Mrs. R. J . 
i,ynn ia MIsa K arina B u tt
A fam ily " a t  hom e" was held 
l)y Mr. and Mr*. Ix>rne Dotdiln 
on Monday evening, when fam ­
ily m em bers and a few Intim ate 
friends gathered a t Mr. and 
Mr*. Dot)bin's for a pleasant oc- 
casiOQ,
Mr. and Mr*. Georg# Ixmg, 
G reats Ranch, had their three 
daughters and their families at 
hom# for C hriitm as day; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Knut.'son and boy*, 
of KGmvna; Miss M argaret 
Long and Mr. and Mr* Fred 
Martinluk and M aureen, all of 
Coquitlam.
Mr. and Mr*. Glen Ferguson 
of Portland, Oregon, arrived last 
week to spend a short holiday 
with th# form er'* mother, Mrs. 
M. Ferguson.
Mr. and Mr*. George Topham 
have left for Vancouver Island 
for a week*’ holiday to be *t>ent 
witli their son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mr*. Barry Cook, 
in Nanaimo.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Lowery 
and family m otored to Castle-
?:ar for Chrlatmaa to visit Mrs. 
towery's brother-in-law and sis- 
ter, Mr. and M rs. J . Buzek. 
They were accom panied by Mr. 
liowery'a paren ts who have 
been visiting from Eckvllle, Al­
berta.
From  Revelatoke, during the 
festive season, cam e the fam ­
ily of Mr*. L. Ayres, Trepanier; 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gigliuk; 
her grandchildren, Alfred and 
Babs Schultz, and Sub. I.lent. 
Rolx’r t Scliultz, KCN, of Hali­
fax.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Topham 
s|>ent the Christm as holiday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Freil Tophatn, J r . ,  and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wlb«?rg.
Don and .Susan Davidson have 
arrtveri fn>m Vancouver to 
at>eiid the holidays with their 
grandfather, M r. Chaa Hail­
stone.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8 . M iller 
motored to the coast last week 
to pick up their daughter, Misa 
Sheri Miller, who ia in training 
at St. Paul'.# Hospital, Vancou­
ver. They will all return  to th# 
coast a t the weekend. Miss 
Miller to resum e her training 
and Mr. and Mra. M iller to 
spend a holiday,
Mr. ami Mrs, Isaac Toews, 
of Golden nr* spending the 
Christm as holiday at the hom e 
of the ta tte r 's  parents M r. and 
Mra. Stan Elatone.
N teraana-Plck dlseaa# I# 
a child 's n tU d y  a* ra re  
th a t the Atnerlcan Medical 
asuMdatlon knows #f only 23 
c«s«* In the United SU tes. 
and about 80 in the world. 
Tw# TicUma ar#  th# ohlb 
drwa e l Mr. and Mr*. John 
IJe ts  #1 Berkeley, Mo., a 
St. Louis snburb. Here la 
their plight In the normally 
happy CluistmBS aeason.
ST. LOUIS fA P)-B lond# Su­
san M arie Lletz, 2, stumble* a 
lot and her brother Kevin, 3, 
can hardly move. They have 
Nicmann-Pick disease, s r.vre 
affliction that deteriorates chil­
d ren ’s bodies and bring* certain 
death.
" I f*  frightful to  think that 
Susan might not lie with us next 
C hristm as," said her mother, 
Mr*. John Lletz. "And our little 
Kevin h asn 't much of a chance 
to m ake It this y ea r."
The father added:
*"ni# hours d rag  by now, but 
w# try  to rem ain cheerful tor 
our daughter’s sake. Kevin al­
m ost left ua a few weeks back 
when he contracted pneumonia. 
The plucky little guy made It, 
but we have to feed him 
through a nos# tube now."
Th# Lletz fam ily’s trageiiy re  
vealed Itself aliout three year* 
ago when Kevin wag born tn a 
Springfield, 111., hospital. 
Jaundice—o r at least that's  how 
the doctors diagnosed it," said 
Lletz, a draftsm an in the Mc­
Donnell A i r c r a f t  Corpora­
tion p l a n t .  "B ut Inter we 
learned th# true nature of his 
Illness."
DinCOVEK DI8 RARR
Niemann-Pick ia named for 
the two men who described the 
children’* illnesa in the early 
1900*.
Although an infant with the
disease m ay appear normal a t: 
birth, ho soon shows physical! 
disabilltv and m ental re ta rd s - 1  
tion. The disease strikes the 
brain  and other body organs, j 
spreading throughout th# sys­
tem . I
Kevin has been in and out of 
numerous hospitals for the last 
three years. He is home now, 
and physician* a t the St. Louis; 
Children's Hospital l>cli*va it 1 *! 
for the last tim e. I
The Uctz* hav# accepted the ' 
fact their children a re  doomeil. 
But they have not stopj>ed their 
fight to aave other victims.
"W# don 't w ant pity or 
m oney," U etz  said, watching as 
his daughter clutched a Santa 
Claus doll. "We want people to 
s ta rt a cam paign to have some 
research  and results In this 
a rea . We hope that someday, 
in acme way, Niemann-Pick will 
no longer tie a word of horror."
T*
D o r C t  f o r g e t  t f u
t v
Qu#en Victoria'* birthday has 
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Misa Gwen Canraway ta apend- 
ing the Chrlatm aa holiday* from 
U.B.C. with her parents, M r. 
and M rs. Ja c k  Canraway.
Hom# to  apend Chrlatm aa 
with their parcnta and fam ily 
ar# Jim  and Hit# Stump, from 
Notr# Dame College, Nelaon, 
and Misa M axine Blump from 
New W estm inster.
Roland Whintom is hom* for 
the holidays from  Kamloops, 
with his parent# Mr. and Mra, 
C. O. WhkitoA. r
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Vi i n c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .9 8
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% i n c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 .9 8
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ycar-cnd valua.
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,1 t o t t o r  f v ' sV ’ r fv t . t o f  r e t ’ r r e f . t h t n e f i . ' S . e w
,. X-. frk. tZzM-. .ef I> fi I V K ' k . G ' W -  Affto;Ut«g (’.-^.fart vs Giatoi-’ Mai'ih S--ilfftfKtv;'-w v- Glli'si-:
ttod It e#t y  tt-..roig ttie  l i n t  
■■•I t t o ;  i - r .g  C'totv t h : e e  s h o t s
a 1 rato'ft ?'..s Yi a V . il-K ki ti-
.« '! ' . ■! a
af.'S »fi
<1 I I'.t the Ca:!- fr.n-e. -  ̂ another ><». ’ rneir-ciroTl- loimhr vs Armilrong.l the exi-.tt-ncf ri nilr«)i;rn m 17T2
U over thf-rn wch ;h,. intoli,.- i . riM and then hidi c.rancl-! and J. A. C. Chai.tal inlf.*iuc«i
f, .t!s thfv J. r..n;!to-r.i!ivrlv ea.*y in 'r>* • ^  j  ̂ ‘ the name ui ITlKK
;a!lv thnr .M'cn.l. iiuid \ <rod br-mg cal!«l ms.rihH w . lAinmy >■» ------- ----------------------- - --------------------
BJO B 5«EA r.K
*Slie l.artHK# ’.tafto'-t ftt the 5! 
i#<-t.,.r<d mark t i  ttie (;••'. *'•
and r,rv« r tto t toti'.d b ' ‘ ’ ■" 
ce>,..ti le'ftore !.’.<• f , v . ! ' .  
h k w . It »»» feO a t the ftod «.') 
the (irrt. »t>d then G-0 
Into the final T he h'-.v
itsrtftl l.h.ings i 'r.*: ••-■rl.v 
the third peric*l !■ ‘. l 
odlaru rom p *U 
ano ther nine g'
were abla to ta . . ........................    . .
ODd the K»me-a last g-’.ih  of ih.-:-,, sight th.it catr.e hU way 
night with only seconds rem ain-’f,,r a grand total of V  saves 
tog in the game. iVhrongNiut the 60-mlnule cn-
J im  Moro led the C anaduin; counter, 
parade with three goalt* I'tidl Si'rTi.scastcr Don Warner, a 
eight a.sslst5, then cam e W .dt, ;ong-time supitortcr of hockey m 
Trentlni with four goals and two Okanag.an, dropped the puck
w aljta , Stan Mills arul ,,t mid-ice to officially start the
Lowe with three goals and three
assists apiece, Don ^N'C oll jw ithl gamm________    —
Cougars Edge Stampeders: 
Frenchmen Down Warriors
S t'u ;.; s » | S i
a t Vernon Civic Arena Sunday Doidge, Dennis Tung and Norm 
night, Armstrong Cougars evlgetl 
Head-Of-The I-ake Stamporlers 
4-1 In the first gam e of a double- 
header action, and then league 
leading Lumby Flying BYench- 
men outscored a shorthanded 
Grandview W arrior crew  to the 
tune of 7-1.
Arm stning went out in front 
*-0 In the first iieriiHl, nddeil a 
alnglo in the se<-ond and then 
m atcheil goals with tlie Stainp- 
eders In the final fram e for 
their victory.
Dennis Tung, Gordon Hill.
Norm Rclmcr and Don Uamsey 
handled the scoring for the 
Cougars, wlU\ as.sists coming
Midgets 
Victorious
,view W#fric.>rs. i!';*.!. Head • of - the • 1-ake vi
12 H cad ofth eU ke ^ .nVt C
■.’a tof 'I'a tosvJi by’'iwth game siarts a! 6 Mp m,,
iri'.im  ‘
V,-to,.:n Stotoih In Vie nrts fur _ ^
to* ’AS', qu .1 bit butoct,
■ V i I*' in t h f  f i r ^t
an''»*hi'r 10 sn '
J a n .  : e  H e a d < !f- lh e - t .a k e  v s j  K . W . S c h r e >  f : r s t  r e c c r n i ^
ymir baaic hum an nef’da. 
iltvKl how by giving | l  you 
rn ly nrtunlly cniuio ns much 
as 5J4X) ta ts* nerved! Get your 
copy of iicsidera rHgost -4 l  
artk'h'a of b.’d.ing intereat.
Vernon defeated Willlatna 
la k e  7-3 Saturday night to win 
the All-Star Midget Hockey 
Toum am ent a t Quesnel,
Vernon got Into the final by 
defeating Prince George 8-1 and 
0-3 after rlrojiplng a sectlonul 
gam e lo Wllllnms l.«ke 0-4.
Al Southwnril and Vern Munk 
each scorer! twice for Vernon In 
the final game, with I>on Wil­
liamson, Allan Wat.son and 
G erry Hoye getting singles 
Keith Hahton, iDnle Shields 
and Mike llennic scored for 
WllUams I-ake.
Tom Williamson and Gerry 
Allan of Vernon w ere named 
best i»oint-gctter ntxl best goalie 
r«»|>«ctlvely. John M argelt* of 
Williams l-ako was nam ed best 
djefcnceman.
H O rr DRINKS ONLY 
nK lllU T . L e b a n o n  lA P )-- 
D^aql d l|ilom ati and officials 
Ihroughout the world have lieen 
told to serve soft drinks only at 
rocepllons, Baghdad Barilo re-
C arted. Iraqi* a ra  mostly Moo- 
m*. who *hun alcohol.
      -"   .
XANQUAGK UKBRONfi 
NANCY. Jhranc* (C P l-T h reo - 
yoar - oM t In N anqr n u r» « y  
■choola wlU hava letoons in 
K n i ^  and ^ r m a n  In 1M4. L 
thA oxperlm ent la a  success, tt 
mny a d o p t e d  AU over 
}, WK$tt09k
Heimcr with singles.
Teri Koski scored the lone 
Stam peder goal with the assist 
coming off the stick of Adam 
Gregory.
In the second m atch, Lumby 
scorerl twice in the first period, 
added a single in the second 
fram e and outscored the War­
riors 4-1 in the final period to 
tnke the oncssirlerl win.
f.FD ATTACK
Dave Patti led the Lumby 
attack with a pair of m arkers, 
with singles coming from l-eHoy 
M artin, Karl Mnrri.son, Bon 
Catt, Hob Kdwards and Gary 
Anderson. Pete Balkwell and 
Gerald Altwa.sser picked up a 
pair of assists each with Trevor 
Thompson, Parky Derry, Merv 
Koski and Bob Erlwards hel|ung 
witli singles.
Armstrong out-shot the Rtamp- 
etiers 25-10 and Lumby edgerl 
the W arriors 22-17 in the shots- 
on-gonl departm ent.
Sunday’s gam es complcterl the 
first half of the league scIrhIuIc 
and the sew iui half gets under 
way next Kuiulay, Jan. 5, when 
l.uinby meets Grindrori Elk* 
and Armstrong Cougars tangle 
with Grandview W arriors in the 
.second game.
It ia exiK’cterl the 40-game 
schedule will be complcteil by 
M ard i 8, with the following two 
w«'»'ks b«'t hmUIc for the 
final and flnal.s taking place Ire- 
fore tho ice is taken out of the 
arena a t the end of March
fffttfcof
B A C K
agotnt 
| |tt* a U c k a c lM tlia r«
IwdMtlniwNfcAMlaark-
mtf Mliilm *nJ 
diKsasfatt, llisN D*44 a 
Ki4aeTrkB*«*«l>*>r >)•<*< 
ireilal. DiM4‘a Pilla 
tfw olAwyanllmgliAi IImi
eaeiAM IIm kaduwWTlMa 
«*« M  M * f aol rallM * 
Im Tea 0*1 diiwii m
M r a O h t f n i ,  m
S hoF'Ea s y
PRICES EFFEaiVE MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 
DECEMBER 30th AND 3 h t
PRIME RIB
ROAST or BirrCa*.ClK»ke, Rk 59c
tw l't>p R oumI Steak 
RoostSIRLOIN TIP
n  A  A  C T  Can. Choice 
i K a w i r w V  I  Can. Good .
TOM
TURKEY Co»*l- Im prctrd 20 tt». *»d up -  POUND
89c 
A 39cP  ^  ^
Tb« Joy o f  Giving
"W e h ear th a t  man is a 
selfi.di creaturs*," aaya an ex-
, waii, .......  , , I, 1,1 . , , , .  i pcnttK'ied furKh raiaer, *Toit
t**V  c J ' C C i  I !*•' » dttal naUins.*' Find
 ........... G . : r  " au- r.;t- -x't to-* n u t  in  J a n u a r y  H e a d e r ’*
w orthy ani-we thfu«« one erf i|
J x u f  25 ;-H f .d < * f - lh e - I* k e  Vto 
I.uM.t'y; G randview  vs G nnd- » >Al»toto
5 ’
II
h t b a i f *
•dâAAiiiAMikMii•»)■• ft* ■**■!# X .•afiRftft**)
Say Hello to the  gang!
Ju s t so you didn’t think I w*s golnB to stand 
around ond hog Mia ataga—4 thought you ought 
to  800  th a t wo’fo a  team . And with a  real toam 
spiilt tool
We're proud of our handy traveVmg caso— 
pretW handsom e wo think, and  fitting for a  
handsom e brew.
la b a tt’a Pilsoner Boor Is m ade, ond aoM, light 
here on tho c o a s t  By W esterners. (Hoy, th a t'a  
pretty goodi) Buy boor m ade tiy WestemersI 
First Chdco Beor of so  many pooplo-~ 
iab e ttrs . Right?
L a b a fth  Boer
f i r s t  c h o i c e  b e e r  o f  s o  m a n y  p e o p l e
Free home doHvery aiKf pidt-up of empties, Phone: 762-2224









Imported No. 1 -------    —
Svyeet Potatoes 9 ibs.29c
imported No. 1 .....................................-........— ^  w
Crisp Celery Imported -  lb.
ORANGE JUICE
Coffee, Froieo, 6 o*. tia
4  f" 9 9 c
FROZEN PEAS
Dchior, Fancy
2lb pks 33c  
P IN E A P P L E
COCKTAIL
SHRIMP 2 ,or 89c
POTATO






a i r  Shniifa, t  Q Q |»A L t 28 oz. btl. —  J fo r  #
NOCA
EGG NOG OU.X - 55c
vl/
COFFEE
Rooiter, Regolof and Flae Grtad
lb. 59c
TOMATO JUICE
Mandn’s, Fancy, 48 a t.  tia
3 1.00






K II IT C  Wcstfnir, 








POP f “" d n _ J 0 ,« 9 9 c
STUFFED










REGINA (CP)—Tk* Czteh> btvkta  »«ver«! Sixxu'.# t r w A t
usrn in ti* *xr»t , vi p~»y .
l«.ft Iwere S-Crlsy m i’ -n ’toe SJHLi ;
A MfAfn Stfs.ibijitv;tvx *• Ati Neicraa t c r »  •  r d \
Kibdw j >t*fi tt- .a  B-.u ,.a scwrcct t w  a-»»U 1'--r ir .« ;
to a 4-1 ue s -g t -x  C . t v t s  J m t i  a a d  J».n'
*<» Ttw* n t ' M s l i  U«#k Itoeir 11- j
garM Canadiaa ic Ĵgr;'. Ia  yHEEE STKAlGtrr
L» game a g im ii ir.e g..Talt4: -jv_, uur-i ia at
Oi>iiii*v I'itab u» ■ { ..,j,j,j t,if Ui< la tk ji . iU ,I
A naiM ial #*«J a ' *t*., i.wexl (.;fl 32 »i£ti b a ita - i
Cle«.ii mm tlid tseea e»;x(nnl l i  ttoe i
l>e<'*us« ir.« NJHI. team at* «ar, Sno.i.t U-jf»ey I-#»<■-• Efi-1 
madte uit t.4 yo-:Rg jcm -f A £.;»;■ clay ai..*' i  S •)(■!» ky.uii--tg M«-' 
at I mhtj had fteYer m vta»l I'.*- J t.o iA a y
gelJfcrr. Ttwe ila ( l Wete Csei'fss V»-k « 1-0 l<».l
l»y •ga.iria w«t«r* **4 m« «u»l rw5uq.*y *f*i
MVten ta tt* w r ta  kagu* | ««Qt attend El in tt* leccieal. 
dtioo. I  'ntey oatahot tta  fU rt SM t aa
Tha RsbMul* ara pret>*riJMr' they turned tn a •ti«Cig sAatlisg 
foe the Winter Otympk* ta Aua-:; and panuig ittact, 
tn*. Their Canadian twur i«-( The Czech* dtrw aevea of 11 
•umae Jan- t  ia Ottawa agalnat'munor t*en»Uiei.
•  Ottawa Mcmtagnard*. k a d e i i t a j  Cuacb Sc-utty Munro o t  Esie- 
the Ottawa.At Ijiw ienc* N*ftk»r' van tJ..fuini, wti* tbasidied the 
Uagwe. Tha CYeehi have laid  the C»r<h leasss
Ihraa, Im t four asxl  -k*it twu in ! ’"Wd**.! very fCKd." 
fo r a!f\e gatner i Itu-t he addi4- TTsey tkx't t
C a a & a 'n a n  HueE. II, of Re-kh«<k s i  w*a n  ra th e r  Hawer'i 
fln a  Pal* wa* tha i la r  ©1 Ihejteam  (the Canadiaa e B tn e l is  
hatsmiay gam#, aeortng tttealt& e 01ymt>kii and they 
goal* foe the C*iii*idi*Jiui and **•} iheot welL 
aifting oo th* liaanh goal by "1 feel th it F ather B auer'i 
Andy m ack, k k  Uaemata w ith)team  in th* will pro-va a kiX 
th* P a li. Hack ha* a lrtid y  I better than th* Ciach*.
Final Mile Of Long Preparation 
Now Faces Father Bauer's Squad
The Season's Best 
By Bucks, Rockets
Over I.'AM C*snig-«jB Juaior bahaid t£w Ml by Tarry Strong j Harvey 11(4*. Lorry BalMrfi
H'X'key L«*f**e iaas ^ t  ss.eu| Kay U*C* «a« Ow ' and Juhn Strong.
iTiv«:;,e>'» wor’Ji pl«i i of is»« b*ng:xj »  a ‘ „
E. ,̂!k: fvihnv; kacaiî  U..4 1 : » v * m a .» ¥
K x ic ti ani r-taijier-«f' SiET.i.j.c* cv%iii'i 'naag c*e ■*'’kr»i F«rt*4
Kf.jm&a hmaucKsi k» i   ̂ to:-  Sandyk*
id  t->«itoi.a* u« la Ke..a*c.« Ha***rr. t-elcre tha j.«r:wd; jPina.idji  U 't f
ii.rt.a tea.nii i i iie d  hard fcx ’ cfidcd, G,ea Kicto.rdi- txtou-toc-aj P«-toa-!t*e*' ttktayi tiaaakiiiigl 
the f'toJ »U !!':u,utc> t*-t iiaw ed'ta a yaft* f r « i  tne faitx^'f by : 1 It-' tk.«kiiagt IS'Mj
ck'wo to fiay a cii.ito-wi be and; Rc>  ̂t |«  • J*u5.i^io ’ interfere®©*) 11? It.
cf toi-i'key CAAg ir* ovrrtirr.e E«i;» uj tfe# third, acme i h a r p F * r t * 4
itfiK-a. x g  and saalutg by Terry ; 3—KaitU-M*. McSkooe
JvCJi Stfvcg g iv e  Kcitowti.i K»j_u.cbi and ja<irj.i, S’.iwc,| c.»ci) ■ toM»».4t»te»lj — . 1 1 , 1 3 1  
‘.the ue wtc-n be *ccie«d at U 'S i, , the s-vxer* agaui wbea Tarry j 5— na,  Stok _ 
jatou l a ruawte and a ball a fter',kbxked the puck in tract ar»dj ‘ t - Stnacg, Riviiao} .... 14:11 
’ Kar:!k.«-.'-pi' tr .c  Shi*to.So p -.l . Stfcng btirj.*d U*e led light | * Ktk-wc*, U«da
: Kaink«.»k.<® ia Irvni 4-3 With ie.-s than C%* nuQc.tei ■ >Sk>.i. I .  Strong) . . . .  If : l |
i Strviig Kvred leie cttex gi..*! to g'x Eru'Shiihido ca.;gnt Kolv' P-Hbard*
: *r.d Harvey Stoii sod Koy I ’esia , insi.'O f*d lb* wrong way andj ;Hvit'»erg«» —  ̂ li:M
remaLciag K tlam m  Eiarrtoioi.t* ahead# oo-ce* r*.aaiue»: Led* (b.gb-«tiik*
li^toriatw
i l l
I f t t
jgc^aU "  Ktore. A ra u i.te  aad  a n * u  ; kig) l . » ,  R iaa id i iint*ri#te*a«*»
Dale Sa.r4)ke. Bick McS.to*iw U w r, Jc tjs  Suceig icxx td  'toa-ll* Har.fi*oo thlghriticki»|» 
U ftd  GlrQ K ichards S fo rtd  for a s iu te d  cn  a goal-iiKto’to p l s y . ; * * ^
!K®rr:k«.v* t i- c ’r  G  Sftoiiti-do’i  ‘ h l’irg  the puck over th i  jUck ' F*«ww 
Igaal. :ot Ssmffva.  | S -K eiow E *. J . S troog
! Lee Sunpioii w as the K am -i T here wa* no *cvcmg ia  the
Ikicv-* h «o , Aldto».:gEi ealied  uixxi'overtira# vesiioa. Ik'-lh leam i
* i. 'f  C«ly SO 4 » v ti ,  tie sto.>'j..'p-ed - h id  W go Wlt-ft two U„ei a t  Uie 
I a.:any d fU e s  H ;, ; 4i,>eed of the gam e devuneil a id
I ivtoB terpart. P.tchard Retina*.® '• !■«>cr» wer* r.Hiie 
l itovtd c- l  3S sGtoG «&>l waj; _tNUk:m THE AH U W'E 1 S;
I very ahaip durusg the acxjjt'.en j Ka!i:k«.>{;* and H-eiowna _ wei# 
fta r.e  ' tece id W ate : 4 S it.tocia j. We r*-
The i r e n i i  tk i t e d  b i r d  fro-m ' s'ec'-td to> a t*  the pac#
Uie eg a tc th e  ali-i dcrp .te  ■).: ’-he t.-.:d  4i ev-
; th* w jce-opee ity ie  u a v u g b x it.  ■; tie ii.eiy  fas t, wtU-i'Aayed hockey 
’ the team *’ re-*p«cttve d*lea*e*. jk i ibe f tt» t ao d  ncrorsd fri.trnt».
* stem m ed raoit <rf tba r a s h t * .  p 'b a  liurd and oviartua# perxid* |
! Dole Sandyke J-wed the only 1 weie fairly even. KamkicH.».s |
(K*iu.b-uckii 
I-K am k«p*. E. Sbubld* 
iSleuiAe, M cShane) 
g —K«U.»-*b«, j .  S trong
t-unassisted* .. _____ . 1I.H |
P er.a lt.es ' Steink* IKsugbiagt 
.SI, Chijfudin ieitsuwingt iTS} 





s y e d  W itbcm t Ik k ii#  IW gg a n d  Iigoal of the fu*t perKid a t 11:17 
j lle  worked Su* w-ay aiouad a 
* denfeetfcniaa and j.h»1 a back- 
I Siinder into the net to five  Kam -
: 'ke-V'S a l*b Kad 
! A G ea r t»re-»k fur Rick Mf- 
- Sha.nl catr.e just after Uve 12- 
’ fr.ir.ut# niaik of the sectttJ 
iW ildemasus fel!, and MeShiane'-U U fcaJed  it m ay Iw broken
P-
iJnan Eoun. K«k*waa k>»t the 
servire* cf Kichatd buiocb early 
la 111* iecond |.<efR*l. Teiry 
StJi*ig. wtw* gi'S itt the way of 
a IKcug tl.iisSad!n ala.’t, had 1*.’ 
leave ea rly  lb th# la i t  iw rk d . 
Stir left w n i! w»* twviilefl at>d
T f U
T U I  l-taW
TOROWTO (CP)-~A lot of Ui* Injured kU hand la pcactle# 
about tSs# ralitx# ofq m a ltn in
tba  CaaadisB Olymide SxKkey 
tctun may b* an»w«rad la th# 
0«Kt w**k.
Th* C aaadlaai, ft«*h from a 
0 4  trhunpli owe# tha Swolish 
aattanal team  Sunday, compete 
to a  threa-iam * round-roSAn a*- 
rl«* with Sw*d*B and Ciecbo- 
alorakla.
Sunday's gam* befor* 10,111 
fans in Ms pi* Leaf Gardens 
bcrw wa* th* *#rWa opener. 
Canada meat* tlv* Cxachs Fri­
day  ta Sudbury and th* Swed#* 
and CYecha claah neat Sunday 
In Ttoronto.
AH three team s wlH b* com­
peting in the Winter OlymtAcs 
a t iBnibnick, A uitrla , neat 
month.
Th* C aaadlaai arengad Fit- 
d a y 'i  01 loss to th* Swedii la 
DO u n ctria la  term s Sunday 
night, taking a 4-1 lead lefor# 
coasting through th* third pe­
riod.
■ A I A 3 4  IBCOmD
Th* srta glee* R er. D irld  
B iu e r’a t*am  a 14  record 
agalBit tnternatJonal compeU- 
ttoa thla year, with a win and 
ICMU against both the Swniei 
a ia l t h ^ r e c h s .  Sweden hai U'vt 
tseo of hits thr** game* In Can­
ada, opening the tour lavt 
Thtaraday with * M  kvsi tn 
Mewtreal to th* Juntor Cana- 
dlena of th* Ontario lUx-key Aa- 
ooclatioa Junior A L«*gu*
Th* 01 victory was tn Kltch- 
«>*r a g a I n 1 1 th* Olympic 
oquod.
la  th* return  m atch here, 
M arshall Johnson and Dob For- 
boa each scored twice and 
B riaa Conachar and Hay Ca- 
I to u i  added singles.
Roland Stolti, UU Bttrner 
and TVmba Johansson scored 
th* Swedish goals.
'The Swedes were without reg
ST R O H G  EFFORT BY A U ST R A U A N
A'iitralia’g Roy Emersit« ha* 
tti.# la i ;  CO Ui* edge cf hi* 
tarq-^et ai h« returtoi a ta ik -  
baod fbc't t»> Chuck McKialey 
in t&* Divi* Cup C'haiieag*
Ro'und nrif’.es msU-h at Adel- 
$ide, Aui’.ia iis Einefs.:j!i de- 
Jcattvl li.e Arrser’if sti M o  
hitolry, 03 , 3-6, 14, t-3 Tfi# 
Ajrieriffcto* however, rnad# a
strc.ffig ifiowi.tog In th e  A v A A t s  
roAics ttiid wi.'i the Dsvis C-.j) 
for t.he first tim e la four years. 
AusUilia hekl i! du.r.tig that 
tifij#, <AP WiiejYiCiltj)
Glen Hall's Fifth Shutout 
Keeps Leafs From Gaining
carried the puck m to tbout hu 
feet »t»d soared with a waiiP 
h-gh shoi lo the right side..
Kela»T-a itov'-med back with 
two goals in the nest five min- 
utei- H&rvey Sto-li gut tfse f iiit  
when b# Uj*twei in a p a n  from
Ixe S-!ttps«'.«, the foalie f<.*r 
K am tei'y i alKkest had  KeJowna 
giving up la deipair a* h* turn- 
ed the charging Bucks away 
close to half a dcuen U.T.es c#a 
what kx.ked like I'ur# g-aali, 
lb* tbiree stars: Le* Simpsm,
Portland Bucs Out Of Cellar 
As They Top Totems, Canucks
By THE CANADIAN FIIESSS jTraUing the front
By THE CANADIAN F IE M  lover Ixva Angelas for their Kth 
I’ortlatKl Buckaroo* climbed consecutive horn* victory.
out ol the Western Hcxkey |      ..... ..... ...... ..............
Ixague cellar during the week-: 
ewt by defeatifig Seattle To-; 
running j time tfiry have levelled 40 orUem s 5-3 Saturday and VsncoU'
S atu rday . But hi* re ij ia re m ra t 
Leif H olm qvtit tu rned  back  *ev 
era! C anadian  drive* a f te r  the 
forw ard* had ixjured through 
the Swevlh-h d tf rn c e  
Only aour not* csf th* Right 
w as a cornt>l*tiit by Swedish 
coach A rne S trom berg th a t  re f
tr e e s  H ugh M e lx an  and Lc.)u| ̂ v *  (ji-q.-aj;-.! lU ark  Hawks #;.»-! H aw kt by fsve p«-.iinls, T oron’U.j| more tJw ts a l  rs -tea m rn a te  | ver Cer.ucks 4 4  Surxl.ay,
M aschlo le t th# Can*(d.t*n* getj j-_,*rfEt]y ha'. en 't forgo’.tca  tJ ie .: ho-lwd to cut hhe m arg in  s'all t Jacques I’hm te I I'V nvrr Invader* d efea ted  1x3#
aw ay w ith too m uch booking ' j.<-av:;,n, w h e n : fu rther Sunday night when th c y j "Tie Cttiiadicn* scored fo u r : A tigelet B lades 2-1 S atu rday
and cross chK ktng. t th ry  hekd a n.toe-jvdfit lead  o v e r . v i im d  Chicago.. |tlm e*  ta the f jx n ln g  jx.ritxl ItijatKl the Tcdetn* 1-0 Sunday
E igh t penalties wer* hatvdedl U ie 'T o ro n to  Map'.c U a f s  w stii' p,j» the H.vwk.s H an k ed  the j '*'<■ v ic to ry  well I x fo r e ! while Kart F r a n c l s c o S e s . i l
out du rm g  the gam e, four t i j  a rn-r,th to  go but fa lte red  GSn-ji HaU's f if lh l^ '’'* fistscuffi t.»egari. IVibby | sw atnjx-d the Illa d rs  t-1 Sun-
each  tesrn . But C anada i« * re d lth e  s tre tch  and l::cft the le a r u e : ot the y ear, fmir t,(; I h 'j i i e i a  aiKl I tm r l  R ic h a rd jd a y .
thre* g ta l*  with a rnani«,iwer ; t i ’,l# lo Uie Ix a fs  by a sungU , ih rrn  ag a in rt Torotito Mcrstrea! j  **’-'1* k *t tw> g".d* and Davc j  In the T o tem -B uckarto  gam e
advan tage, while the Swedess j.C'ir,t. ' »t*ye<l witli;.'!. reach  of lhei®'®‘‘'d a rd  J e a n  Bciivrau l»,>lh-at S raU 'e , 4.414 f ans  saw 1 ort-
w ere hekl off the s r o rc ih e e t’ E -,rry  lim e the Ix.sf» c h a l- : ILsviks. l«,;r.!.)jng New Y ork 6 -2 ] *'■*''‘‘1 oncr._ C a:r,d !r llcn rl prcv jh ind  win on a fa lr^ o f  U urd-jx
when the C a n sd u n i w ere  s.hort-; j r t i g e  C h ic a p i 'i  righ t to f . n t  ■ » .h i ’.*  D e t r o i t  E . i [ - j - : d  t h e  B r u i n s ' v U ' d  N'f>
handed, | place the Hawk* kr,.ock thefni,2-l.
down. In jev en  met-ting* thi i j  Krn.ny VVhRrrarn tw cam e the 
seam.io. Chicago ha.t w ca five, i th ird  p '.ayrr to reach  the 2<>-goal 
tifvi on# and Lot one slcw-l v.fscn he ra;v;<*d In two
I h e  Ix a fs  dt fea tn l ICist--n 2 4  i fi,..'
F o r  I x p i f t




[ntrmatiooal Tnick Doolw  
i m  Bernard Av*.
York w'.'h two marin­
er?. hu ICih and Kth ol th# sea-
K»n.
CLUB L,ACTUI i r n t i T
stromberg admitted hU club 
larked spirit, and said he hoped 
It wouM Improv* for the three 
remaining game* of thetr stx- 
gam * tiwjr.
The Swedish coach »aki the 
Canadian team Is a yceunjr, fast 
team, but lacks eipwrienc*. 
However, "they could win the 
U'le."
Stromberg also had a word 
abijul Torimlo Marilxiro OH A 
Junior player Hfxl Selling w)io 
plckfsl up an assist tn the 
game. He sakt Seiltng, playing 
his firit game for Father Bau­
er'* squad, was Ineligible for 
the Olymplfi Ixcause he had 
jdayed tn a pmfesitonal gam* 
last year.
Father Bauer said the Cana­
dian Amateur Hockey A**<,Ki*- 
tlnn had niletl that Selling was 
eligible, then (piestloned the 
statu* of Sweden's Turnba Jo­
hansson, "Didn't h# pilay a few 
game* for the Boston Bruins?"
The Onadlan coach was 
jJeaied with hi# team's t>er- 
formance, although h* thought 
that "with a little luck we could
Satunlay riiKht and m.i.nol into 
a .*cct#><l piare tie w;t.h Mi nt- 
real. which tie?:l Dr*.rt>il 2-2.
HOCKEY SCORES
a la r  foatl*  Ian llaggroth, who hav* had a few more goals."
Murray Armstrong Likes Russia 
In Olympic Hockey Competition
CXILORADO SPRINGS, Colo 
(AP) — Coach M urray Arm­
strong o( tb* University of Den­
v er hockey team  rate* Russia'# 
Olymplo-bouwl squad as "defln- 
ttgly th* team  to beat" In the 
iM te r  Gam es next month In 
Inflsbnick, Australia.
Armstrong, the form er Regina 
Junior coach, spok* from espert- 
•nc«.
The Soviet squad ended It* 
U.S. exhibition tour Saturday 
night with a victory over the 
University of Denver her*, then 
boarded a plan* for Sweden, 
where it has another aerlea of 
warm up m atches prior ( 0  the 
Olympics.
Arm strong's Pioneers hav* 
played the Russians more often 
than any other club In the West­
ern  Hemisphere, coming out 
with ties tn IIS* and IMO nuring 
the Soviet team 's previous visits to the United States.
This season, the Denver team
f f llt a two-gam* serlea with the 
S. Olympic team  and In two
K nnea with Canada’s Olytnplca 
t one and tied the other.
The 8ovl«t OQuad whlpjseftt 
D enver 0 0  and M  tn th* two 
gam es p l a ^  her* and Arm 
■ tn » f  saki his Pioneers wer* 
eqt of their class egalnil the 
'Jnisslans.
NHL LEADERS
By TBR CANADIAN FRMIIH 
MaaHnga: Chicago, won 20, 
iM t $, ttod T, points, 47 
Pnlola: MlklU, Chicago, »«!- 
Iveau, MontreaL 4S 
Ctoiih: Hull, Chicago, MIktta, 
caiittijto, a  
AlMsta: .BoUtmms, Montreal,n
■iHttMln: Had. Chicago, 9 
FaaaMlaat Youag, Chtosgo* M
The Olympic* s ta rt Jan . 29 
snd the chief opponents facing 
the Soviet* will l>e the young 
Canadian Olympic lupind put 1 0 - 
gethcr by Rev. Davkt Bauer at 
th* University of British Colum­
bia, the 1942 world champions 
Dom Sweden, a atrrmg Crcclxv 
S lovakian  team ami the defend­
ing Olympic champion U.S.
The Russians are fairly ymtng 
a* Olympic tenm s go, with av­
erage age of 24% yeera. Two 
memtwra of the tough starting  
line, troth of them with the team  
since 1957, bring up the aver­
age—Konstantin l>oklev ta 30 
and Veniamin Alexandrov Is 20
COLLECT THE GOALS 
In the first gam e against 
Denver, whose two, along with 
Alexander Almctov, 23, n cen­
tre , scored four of the five 
goals. But in the second gam e, 
the efforts of Vladimir Urzlnov, 
Stanislav Petukhov and Anatoly 
FIrsov contrltnited five of the 
six goals. The three have an av­
erage of 23.
Memtrcrs of the gallery here 
—end the Broadmoor World 
^ ren *  was Jammed both nights 
—w ere astonished a t the travel- 
worn uniforms and battered 
equipment, including the skates 
Slid gloves, used by the Rus­
sians.
Hut If the trappings were 
worn, they were also notable for 
their light weight. And the speed 
and precision of the players 
wer* In keeping.
Th# Soviet , players net up,,ltt« 
trIcat* patterns and pasted  the 
puck aroumt with abandon 
They, displayed less body con­
ta c t than  moat W estern team s 
use.
Moot o l th* o(|uad Wwnbera 
come flrom one of the many gnv- 
ernmenbeuhaldlted sports clidM 
la  and around Moscow,
By TH E ( \NAD1AN PREKS 
RATURDAY 
NaUonsI I.#Btue
D etro it 1 M onti c.tl 1 
Boston 0 Toronto 2
A m rrlrsn  1-raru*
Qviebec 2 C tevrland  7 
Buffalo 2 H rr?h . y 5 
B xltim ore 3 I’lttd iu rch  7 
U ochc-tcr 1 SprinKfH'kl 5 
Central I’refcasloeal 
.«H. P au l 0 O m aha 1 
St. Ixiuls R Cincinnati S 
W rstcra liescne 
P ortland  5 S eattle 3 
I» s  Angflc* 1 D enver 2 
InternaUenal Ix a re e  
C hatham  5 Des Moinc* 4 
P o rt Huron 0 Toledo 4 
Mu.tkfgon 1 F o rt W ayn* I  
Nova ftcotla Senior 
Windsor 19 H alifax 2 
Naw Glasgow ft Moncton 7 
Northern Ontario Renlor 
Abitibi 1 Ka(ni.akasing K 
Ontario Jnnlor A 
Hamllion 4 Petcrlftorough 4 
Northern O nlsrie Junior 
E spanola 4 Sault, Ont. 1 
Sudbtiry 6 Sault, Mich. 7 
Manitoba Junior 
Fort F rances 7 St. Boniface S 
Kxhlhltlon 
CzechoalovakU 4 Saskatchewan 
Junior All-Stars 4 
Russia 0 D enver University 3
SUNDAY 
N ational l,eague
Montreal 0 New York 2 
Tnronlo 0 Chlcngo 2 
Boston I Detroit 2
American iHiagne 
Quebec 5 Buffalo I 
Pittsburgh 0 Baltimore 3 
Cleveland 2 Providence 3 
Springfield 1 Rochester 4 
W estern i-eagne 
Vancotiver 3 Portland 4 
lios Angeles 1 San F tanclsco  7 
Denver 1 Seattle 0
Ontario Henler
Hsvi ks ncc-lcit. Hall t):x;k it 
fri.i'n there , rr.alting 2A la v r i ,  
a n t  10 in the  second vxrk»l 
when the Ix af*  dom inated  ;'>!ay.
A crowd cf 16,108 turnccl out 
for the Ixaf-H aw k gan'ie in 
ho’x s  t'f seeing a r t id a y  of the 
infamc.u,* I> c .  7 l>altJe a t Ma- 
I le Ixrnf* G ardens, Ixit only 
th ree mlrvjr jx n a l t l f s  w ere 
callr-l l y tc fc rc c  J 'rnnk  l.tdvarl.
But a crowd of 1,5.92.5 in New 
York w a trh rd  the C anadiens 
ami R angers alug It out as 
M ontreal l>i'ml>c<l New York 
ith 47 shots. It w as Montrc.sl'.s 
rlx th  win in seven gam es with 
h# B 'u r th lr ls  aixl the  sixth
Guelph Welland 1 
Woixlstock 5 Oakville 1 
Galt 10 Port Colborne I 
Northern Ontarle Senior 
Tlmmlna 2 Abltlbl 0 
Kapuskaatng 7 South Porcupine 
3
Ontarle Junior A
Peterborough 3 Kitchener •  
Toronto 3 M ontreal 6 
Oahawa 3 St. Catharines 7 
Manitoba Jnnlor 
Fort F rances 0 Wlnnli>eg B raves 
a
Winnipeg Monarchs 1 Winnipeg 
Rangers 2
^akatebewan Jnnlor 
Saskatoon 8 Kateven 0 
Exhibition 
Swed«n 9 Canada 0
HAPPY nOiJDAY REASON
H U D B a N
LniMriCAL/ * \ l i i i i t i o
NS sawuNOi anmwn 
40f##*M* aaaae-Teis rseosan ■***
Overtime Seen 
In Pee Wee Tilt
Pete Rozelle 
"Sportsman"
NEW  YORK (A P )~ N a tlo n .il, 
|Vxi'd>an Ijc-ikuc  cvTnm l'sioner j 
I’c 'e  }t'>rfUe w as nam ed S ports­
m an of the Y r,sr t '. la y  by Sixirl* 
lll’i i t r a tn l  rnaga im c,
'Ihc m agarino  tlc ja r tc d  from  
Its norm al choice of an  out­
standing a th le te  when It cUctt 
lln rr lle  for hi.* contritxition to 
Uic trcmcfKlmis national popu­
la rity  of jxofcccional fw th a ll 
aiMl fur his linndhng of last 
yc.ir 'a  N F l. Ix ttin g  acandnl.
I h o  conim i'.'.inner susixndixl 
firccn  B ay 's P a u l H ornung and 
D etro it's  Alex K arra s . iKith 
N F l. s ta rs , a f te r  a lengthy in- 
vcstlgnllon of th# p a ir 's  g a m b ­
ling ac tiv ities.
r .i t l  goals by Art J i-n r t  O thrr 
I’o r t’and scort-rt were  Tern 
McVic. G erry  G oycr and ArSo 
G::xxl»in. Del Topon, J im  Pow­
er* and Bill M acFarlarvd re ­
plied for the T tdertn . Denver 
wf>n Ixilh w cfkend  gam es with 
shots in the dying m inute* cd 
each
A l9-fs:>ot rebound shot by 
r«>ki# cen tre  B ruck Drspier 
gave the Invader*  a 2-1 win
Hm TrouUe Sleepng? 
Here's What To Do
W w t'a tho m use of inoom- 
r-n? What will happm  lo you 
if you can't sleep? Dooa cof­
fee keep you awake? Will a 
whiaky ''nightcap" put you 
to sleep? In January  Iteader’a 
I^geet a leading army ocim- 
tixt who has m a tic  a long 
study of sleeping haNta gives 
you tha  answ ers to these 
troubling questiona. (le t your 
oopyof Iteoder’s Digwt today.
iiigtiiiiiaM r
A KELOW NA FIRST!




Hotted for the Firtt Tim* by tb«
Kclowns Figure Skstmg Q u b
FRI.. SAT. -  JAN. 3 - 4
Kelowna Memorial Arena
Bcfiiutlag 10 R.m. IHDy —  ttM G« A sy ttee
2-DAY SEASON TICKET ONLY l .W
DAILY TIUKETi l.M — imrDKNTi Me
On Sale New FTeae All Rkattag Chib Meaabeen
Tteket* also avallabi* at 
Jack C*«tw and Reyal Ana* Rnaek*
a n iJ .rW A C K  (C P) — T h ir­
teen overtim e |icrlf>d* of hockey.
TYiat'a w hat the fans w ere 
trea ted  l<> in Uda k 'raac r VoUcy 
ceritie as Ihcy watcherl Ghllll- 
w nrk and New W estm inster 
team.s bn ttle  to  decide tho "B "  
dlvltlem chsm ptoflsh tp  tn the 
fifth annual B.(2. P ccw ee hockey 
]am lior"c Siimlny.
Chilliw.ark finally  won It 3-2 
on a goal by little J im m y  
Vame.s n t the  tw o-m lnute m ark  
of tho 13th ov ertim e perlorl—00 
m inutes a f te r  tho end of reg u la r 
tlmo.
I''.nrller Q uesnel won th# "A " 
division rhnmplonN>i|) w ith a 
4-2 win ov er Vanco%ver Capl- 
lanos. New We.stmln:fter lop ind  
the " (!"  d ivision e<lgtng the 
V ancouver Pacific  N ational E x ­
hibition te a m  3-2.
Twenly-nlno team s com peted 






Critics and public aiikt havi 
oined in caliing a new novel 
illed 'The Spy Who Camo In 
from Tha Coid one of Iho mo»l 
terrifyinsiy real and significant 
spy itofles ever written. On tsio 
at book stores in its hard-cover 
edition for U.7i, this best tolisr 
comas as a bonus to Stir Weakly 
rcidtri at no astra charge, Tht 
first of two part* •« U«l* WMb'i
ISSU0
when friends drop in...
P m M iU M F lM O R
tre*  bom* lollvary
L A R a  E 9  T S E L U I N a  B E J ^ R
I
1
». i!«Y8rt!Kmfnt (9 m  evt>u«ti9« ¥ hr utOor ôntrei or itit ^mrmm tt ■rtMl fiHMMlk «
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*Mt «MI *»«• •>«* *•
t  a  a m  dat <4
M.Ms« tt*
IkM. f -I  iLanmarn
I tt  HitowttsiittMilk
m a m  'lam.-M. u  W-wKBrerai. cs*> 
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ClASSIflED RATES 110. Prel. S er tk es
jHAffr£K£̂ ~"'Aixm'NTAyra
E. A. CAi^^PBElL 
& COM PANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT'S TCi'SSSi
las R id ia  Ekuifcsj Citewifci
RUTHERFORD, 
B A Z E H  & CO,
CllAKTEHED ACCOUNTAN'rS 
N». I  -- saw B<rc.*xii Aw-
lSiTOTEir~ ”
: GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
2 1 . Property For Sale
FARM AND ORCHARD
  jMi* MM) t'oe
Mid It p*» MM*
UlCAfc c a a w m se  M t r u t
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W- - ̂  L 1 h tata. 41 iiiL i i  At?,
1 #.c,a Alia
» c r t i  la  p*»£..rt if ta  fti-rtrA lrtj AL<»
S luiiiiri. TtoEMCe td r a  w im  k r t  t to l  v*i
bw.iiitois- M I. S.
r i T L  r» IC  E t i s  «•» WITH TElMiA.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R ealtors
S i jT tr t  24A'T Moubray 2-*t22
DIAL l U d Z n  
S'»IS 
Mitotoia 2-SU
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 9 . Articles For Sale J p g j - g  S p e C t a C U la F S
In New Year From Soviet, U.S.
D. H. CLARK & CO,
MrvMhtM^CKh iJJ f  EiLf St-**i Ptiri#
Cerefeed 
Geaeral AccixaiUc.i
Eek?wB«. B C e  5t-»
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WILSON REALTY LTD.
£ 0  BLKNARD AVE :S2  2144 KELOWNA, B.C.
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la  uie Luui» 1T,_> £.».'.rj.i* u  la 
A  V e r y  g ■.•.■( O l i U ’- . t  i X j i  i »  
v ' t f i y  S  > e * ! S  v l i .  " I N e  c * t a t » * l e  
:» iV.Cv-.;, li.e ur-jitoe n  t_a- 
is.Ee- 4  la pl*s'.er. V h i  k.'i i» 
Well l.it*di.c»k«4 i;ver>ct'toq5 
11 i.a t*ce-.« ;l D-'-k'
se ifica  is itr.KitMiate fc.s*l * 
f»rr.ily t-.v ii riic-ve la 
d_>»Ti _’i lE'f 
takes to arrange the tvxv.i'  
X.S'f IS e. t ’'©y. l  ..il
III.NaIW  »;5ri vs.,1 ;H503W doME MLL
H i n t :  IS A t i l  LY m  i l  
n r t 'L  HOWE. A ttos Mea
tr„lll  «•",.! l e . r l  tv-i:,e la 4 
tlfsl t . i i J  Cut'.S i-.'t ».*»arr
PO RTRA ITS
•'!!h a V t iM c m l ix j
PO P E 'S  STUDIO
Coraer Harvey a ad liicEte.r
SMALL HOLDING
1. Births
n .  Business Personal
I tE W  AltHlVAL -  YUUIt 
haby li  a buadlo joy to 
F a th e r tt»d Uother. The arrtval 
1 * aloo «rl©ome<$ by o lhcfi. TcU 
th*a» m ead*  th* f**t. «*«y way 
with •  Dally Oemrler Oirth 
Notice for «Sy II  » .  The day ot 
blrtti. UlepbODe •  aotice to 762 
4443, aod your chlkl'* birth 
M ^ e  irill *pt«e*r la The Daily 
Coorler the feiloirlng day.
2. Deaths
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  H*B|el  * Hef!S|tJ'«V"f»
•  AuU'’if.kt:c W Ashcii aad 
Dryer*
•  V eroum  C k a f tr f i .  h « ’.s, 




3 «  B ernard  t «  NT3
M. ‘.V, t . t
. t affrS t'l t'-f-'-l l»ll 
r.av i*:,3 |Ss,y, Suzgs.
*to.l l ir j i iv v i. 2 U-'i 
IU ,(».<(* t»y *■■:
PtKjCie Gf-'f g t S;1»r 11 r 2-lUfi 1.! 1-
HIGH AND DRY BUILDING LOTS
yo-ar rt.»r.re f-.t a i ; .  
c rrS ittJ  'Il.ry  are t,s,.Uato,g 
the mafkr* loft^ r
I S
■®n Uvtr i »" ;v v-fii ft
iJ y t s i y
S.M B E R N A R D  A V E
Gfotg* rki'i t 'l t t f  . . 2  M.'*.fi
G*;Xv)ri iU'ji't.t f .  , .
Ckfl Pets y . 2 NiiS
L5U- -  Ki.'ki.:W'NA. 15 C.
T i.'-d  X . . ,  - :  uur
l ia r . 'A  1): •■,•.= V .......... 4C l
a : :  L 2 t : i
BUCK — Itr* . JciiVe M. iKsck. 
aged 17, (.***(4 away t>ef. TI. 
IK3, at 1 1 1 * ti£«ne of U r .  and 
Mr* I ra n c ii  C. Buck tn Wett
• 2c “'.y r  4 '*  a 2 
I ‘ . f J .. ■ V r  
'2 > ... 1 :
G U rrA K  INN THl'tTW N-'. I.IV- 
en t-''i lir£ itit;rrj i.f a i '.  a r ; r l  
{>l*yrri (Vbj-Mfi tyt'.eft; IV',' f-.r-
*— ta-  ---------  -• -  - — ■ - ih r r  inforriiatkffl t r > i ‘toft* 742
V ancouver, i l r i .  Buck leave* to
m ourn  her tea* h er aon I'rancl* -—  - - -  .......■— , ;  .
and daughter Blottorn (M ri, SEE'TIC TA.NKS AND t»RE.A.il.
A lbert Vcrdler) of AlU D *n..|tr*p*  cleanod vacuij^i 
Calif, r iv *  grandaioii*. R u a a e ll .jp ^  Te-f‘i , 6 ^ ’"
Gortkm rtkI John Buck of  ̂ i62 C5»4, tS-mSa
Vancouver and i ’eter and R o llin '_   ____ ____ _ _
V erd ier of Ihttcm- l i v e  g re a t; D H A P K s’~E.XPEUIi.Y  MADE 
g ran d ch ild ren  In W»»t V a n c o u - ’w. i f r r a . - h  rn a le  t/j 
v t r  and on* g rea t gTandchlld Inj n-,eature. F ree  n h r r s 'e i .  Dci;-.
B ortoo. The funeral aerv '.ce i C u e it. Phone 7«TtS7 li . .
o i r l f h * ’ c l u * 2 r V r '  f t  PAINTING & DECORATDRD 3 BEDROOM HUME FOR RALE 3 B.EDlRKhM HUURE
11 a m  Ja n  4 liM  K o l l y b u m * e s t i m a t e *  call '62-6774 — Over 1.4;» sq. ft. n .v r  t j s c e  hra*.. i.sr,;* M , g ira g e . 1
r u a c r a l  Chapel I* la  ch a rg e  of 'C2AA46.   ........ .......... E’u R errr ,e .<-n rev rn. f tre ; '.* '*  and frr.m
the an-an,g*m*ntj. 122! VISIT O. 1-. JONES USED b*'.hrtx)m tn haserr.mt, Th:» h  rhffeAv <• 1 J;.t.c 76.2 TGI
' T T D W ntJl . F urn itu re Dept. for tx'U 1^7*- »n e irc u tiv c  ty r*  cf h m .e  rstu- ■f"’ k i l l
IXOW KAS i H.V B ernard  Ave M. TIj U . , , ' , , , ( A l.l, 4415
 __ _______________ _— ............... a'.ed ca a l a r j r ,  rmTh- land
CLOSE TO SCHOOL AND CHURCHES
I t i , a  ..'t’ a t ' l c  !*'.'* t ' f ' d l z f ' ~ i  5* "  < V
l.jtof'g er. t  d.f. ’ iT t".'' l a v e  f :■! .£....,.*.5 {
h a t J i ,  i. * t  ;>t I •  £ . t f  n  C ' . ' T t  : ■ * - !  i
f h r n t  I'..i ' ‘ ; r  1 I-,'.'-.  <
j.tati.) U'td; w .i'.h a l>.i.
n  El, m iC K  I1I.4W — I I AI F l  AMt EXt f tA IV i:,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
45) B i nNATH) AV ; ' . KE'.C-'VN.\ r i i i dO:  : c  .t .13
Evening* Pbi’-nr; .Mrs, Hrtii iWar.'.ui' te i  .M-AS 
Alati Paitf rsi.n 2 Cd-.T J. H • '• .n  2 .Mil
t :  V.
tv iiak  tMT’.l.r .V'.;'.?
rv..is!.t'r hs»
to'.xtrt &l*i W * t A t * *
tdtoi kiiy kitchea w.tii <s;
irg  area overiuoEtng the
[isuo ar.d well i.attdi;*;*©! 
g i i t jZ i i i .  T t u  iiVir.gt'X’m fe*
t'..r«» sr!.cCt gialf-.c'-t 
e,r.t •■-as.ictiT'..̂  afut * vi tv t.t 
f..!*qi*;'e ‘7Vi*
ivK'JK .5 j|.-..i4 i;.iU Ut-:
*P',C'm.£;.*t'-.t W.lti rai'-r.kft'-t J't.X
i g.e t '.i »
U-.i-'l '.e gs.t*ge, S.e> t ! i . , 1  t-:-
Uttli iJta. t t i tc *  * ic
t U  p..;.. e 
|7 ,0.0 ;<JI i  L S l , « O t f i >  w : x
aawE. J£ifii*iive.
.4 IDVEJ.Y ? BW JKKlW  
F AMII.Y MOMi: ON (blJ2N 
M O l i ;  D i l l E .  I ? U i  h-..n..;c _
.i t  f d  W l  a  t W .T l  V» t  .U
I s t; d. 11 a;
12 a n  it n . t i ck.i-. r.csi w .t't s 
ir.g 2 g:.*.».t t«r
I t t  4 j.'T ic  I ' r I . c  
I'-ith, tt ut.Tty ri«,
» ,th eVi'tl'.fTt tp.aic,
A i :  1  »  ft i-vtng J W i t * !
* i»;i to w *U ttti'Vit lit.! 
C.tajxt ti-i't *-!e 
'n .T  !.i,'';vc w « h '; t r •> a.;J 
>,ti t l 'd  'H'.C f.'i.,.;; yh
t- it  U'.r w
Kelum bef Products 
Ltd.
FIR SAWDUST
i ' t r  dcitver.* w’. t i ’j i  t«*  »e«E
5 g .§ d  f a  HWt
P h o n e  7 6 5 - 5 1 8 4
SS'eJ. i-oJ F ti,M on
C'*a*si.Ma r ie * i  S*tt.tf W niee * Oa Ko.. E  i±.* 8 u*i*t
CA>*r\« L& tsM #> L'ii-iitra E«s4 Fc:vvt't 1 , ft
Stft'.cft Ukft U-fi-ku'JkSi kXMie' tvK*i4 1 *̂  iUftl'K̂ âiVSlhi lA ftll
s.fc-ta* Cieir cttce t j  pi*ce nv«o u;j*crME 4  ao i&at tt cuuid mev’t  
iiftdv c,r. U.e n w a .  a'toa^-Kle *x»uKe» craft la $ |»ce,
Btat ir.e ..i.tw.j.e u rttn u  ew He.{.>de.r.w,:* us (.uint are cu«l£b 
citc:..r.tc.t c-fcttttd i i i t  U ay ty  tre d  es»e£il:a.i to B'jWmi lataath*
the w . 4 e |.».JkLi{U> gr.ea  to the tcgi.
urbitai fugei cf U 5. ak irun iu t 
M W ¥  tf Cuuiwr iiiVi ea p e c ird  to lOAiMLMCATlONi
,„      , te  rete..XcU ui.Ul IW  'The U S yect up itow* MM
U L IJ .NEAhPAPE.K5 F U B  IV.e I ’ S af-ace pivgia-tiv. a* ’■cu.!if!v„to.
i i ie ,  *redy U:.rruL*Uuo Depart- d:ick;.j-e.i t.p to i»'.e Deccni.ter. cf_ !«.«>' u*ed for
LMiiy Ci.3 urie.r. tf <kei.£; t cs.l i . x  n '.a tir.^  .‘v-ttf.* *-1 * 1  ciratr traa»«*.i*»
-------------------------------------- 1 S4 4 , It will North A t^ m a
a n  S f l f  t e  te.'f.r..| to iger ais»i r:.cee E -rcve , A.fi.i*
J U .  A rT lC lc S  lO l  r v f l l l  , rtx-a.eU at*i the tww-wi. i. -»_c,ih«d kefe 14
i l jK l tE ^ v F A l  a  i  B, E'AiNT;
jpct; E k cr *»x..ix| ma.-htae* *'•'*' t*o-:.uia .....g....* ta..e 
ttx-d tfc"iher*. u;ttoiilery
,.».v.*r, g'-Jii. t U < U U  CUttC. X.-..C V ...n l i
v ;u » h ;r  ¥t.o&.e j( j .  vettltd it i  te?vc.a
'x;i4 Scr riwie CeUUs. r wke t  iu .n* w jto ' .?
M . tf.. ¥  II ¥*itt 'u-  tfittt ;! i**i I*--
-..... - ■■■'"'tin;..e tf.t:! Jift. f'S. ^
32 . W anted To Buy « oiBrrs
Te-lf'k i «t?ii itce* 71-'i
JklACHLNi- ic<vi'aot ncT?
V Vjc'-I*,, Cv.*,.«rf,;<r S"iTic«4 -i..W v̂ 'il
V->'U T M r f i - i J j  441
Cftiii cia iJie &p̂ .--r IMI Wfty 1%. A i u r  th  t :
; bits '?>>'«? S;
h u  rr» ft to ft »•<«
luxg Ui \.Ut Fftvif^c.
Female
r;c-*n
•,e i . i i !  b> |* t  »
r...rw».>.iS laL thde iato *t*>
.I'v t-rc.'.*, laded, tmt Sy»- 
1! Wl J ta ly  Su w e n t  lo c c e * * *  
ir;.h> I 'j  Intended (sf*«iU 
d'ttr.,,inj*rttted its abh.tie* 
ta'.’h ten-.d; *st» frwii NwAh 
A’-.'.ef if a t i  A fjlra , la te r to  Ja-
t,i e  * r. »■ h  1 1 e ,  T e i j t a r  ! ,
W ...n .;.r ..e -4  - a  2  t o t ;  t > t 2  d i e d  S.v 
m i .  « !d  T e ls tir  II « a t
Hi ltt_.r-.to.«vi itaccessftoiy May t  to
ie fe;'.'.»ie it




'.I K tE s 'i .  H VVAN'5'E1> t'.ts
:< t\.',.toe, i.i.'e V'C.ry
1 ;t'*
..’■.tv.
ttft.f I v t f d  w .u 
»t*te ra-
* to rv  e .vs.t t ' . 'l td  ii;
’t to t  l i ,  Tt.e
e-f
CtM)rE*ATlOM
1Y»« U..S a.t*d the Soviet Uatewi 
re icheti »gT*Ntrn#«l la Rom* 
The Right d:iio.-t ftqusl the 0 > Mat ch »  to carry cwl a 
Viet ViiKUi'a t'«ri»«4 *B suf'Ceitt la weather ifctel’ste pe\»ft*KV. T»* 
»i!ve-tt Actalfittft Nsil.ul«ye-v ft.!*! sa5t.’tolc» |© ttp t*
*>■»,*. PttveJ j .eu '.Kl.nt\t
tt'.vft W'n asvd tt* Ikvt*. lrl;»ex'- 
'Uvtly, atvd Ihe'.r r ia f t
s.* «■;..■>** t.,')ftthe.f its iptt't* it.ry 
td a w  r» t'h  ©t£;«f
♦\w w*i n  ki g ie i t  in  ar-
Wt'r ;...,h>-l.fr,rtt a* IS-e S»-'intt d..»j 
fcXeheadrf that Wgasi 2 .-.s.!je to 
ta x * :m .l. »£»d erased fsAtf day* later
>L.. hJto
Mi
'n .e  two »p*i# leaAera ata* 
ttgrv'rd tii r o x s p e f i i e  ht Savaaefc*
(  i h t  V S .Evby !! r©.«‘.!t*wc»»
e*li.'.5.4 s iie ii iU . t*
m a  *':■! V'Vtoit t«tm utilc*tk»a*
pert.*;jt evea mar* aighta- 
{art, l*>»ever. war* *1
tto,.i_AN. CAi-'Aii’.E Hi
* .ft ■[ le f , 1 k'.J c f  t-i- » — •  e iM  tcttm tata.-ta »-ta.i    - - J  .  ,
f-.r 1  age aittS 2  pf*-:*;{ja ch* tt*f* landmg «"f Valery . t»t*ew-a the two m ao*
i.i. .'.*x,4 «K.’toreE. live in o t  o>ai ;Bykov*Ey. SI. *.fter i l  w titti, »t t t*  Uaitad N*tto»i e r ttr*  
E..v.i!.e 2 ‘-S *  r.f Valefttji.* T erefthae.a, 26 , re».-*i-5 ..v.en a p p f  « v * «  wewb
S.B •■he-n'i.ifi|iy Ista ti’A l e * *
c..f..s fi'om c»tater ijvaf’e and d*- 
c .i ie  th i t  Space atottld b*
tajvtt i . t  t.t.e t.e.hefit a lid lAt*'**' 
rV.t f (  s,5l fSittS.kSfid
38 . Employment W td.
f? I
Soy It b ed , »lMn word* of 
»ymp*thy *r* ln*dequ*te. j # *% n  IKARENS Ftx)WER RASKET j 12 . Personals
431 Loco Ave. 762-31I I . ........................... — -....— — - — ‘
---------------------  iDlAL .  A .  PHAYEK 7624W76.;
130,





I t  A V
V r 4 
t-a  !
r Vi ,',.H the
t'f tJ.e liVlig l ivnn 
■) tt : !  g e g  ii f i. g e w . .‘I 
• ...iitn'f (;»:•>; v i ­
ta gn t ;  see  'IV.e « »•
1} S t . . : " - : ic.nl )•*>*
{; ? 1  f U t  ■•! ’!*■ 5 *1 '-: 5e -= *
I". (  i f r  n v» ■ ''l5 • < V f t .V;
W i t i f . g  f f l . t  t f t r r  “ 3 ' i < ; r  !v  
le*'.'tif'H.l View arv-t the h--rr.e 
W t  yej . f i  r. to 5 ri'"e
313,95? C*3 ■»-ih c-niy 3l,t*f.) 
d'itwn. !»t t,. S
A GKrvn; i t ' ; :  uan 'A u a  
PEUMAN1U7T MORTGAGE.
It.*) V.toiffi  7fi2-4Ta
IV.]' pr-e'.frr Ta-?.Hh
TVvU* E ttikt-r 7G7'7.li3 
'T i '.jiV  WirtoiGil Tfll-LfilTa
■sf.a »t.«fkS'* f if i t  Iti*’***;
—w.ho cam e down afteT «  cr- 
tots
■'.Ito. '■ iaoi'.e cf the i'-t.er *j..'tt{e f r l '  
i t l , .  Vr;»rj  la  I M i  ittew U.e si.'n--
I j. J, -
r<- .<rl ^
40 . Pets  & Livestock
I, , .re t.* l».isto a! t rS i t* ; ,«  a s  t Jk r ie  t t . t r e  s n a r  
.■ ! , r  t o . f  h t t o l  t f ! f i ; < h t 4 ,  t « v !  t h e  c t f v r t *  • ■ f i t ;




m o c k  m Ari:
CVi Mi r t h  21;.. t.!.e u  h 
!>TH t 'l  .1 ) 1 'f.MAltaE fta'K fcc* tiiitfd  to it* 
ih . . . i / ,c t  t  U-; s Vklt t t  
.4 f.th to t titt- k ft'.
' t .J . i .g t . i ,  113 W. AiA'fy,
"■rr A vr 126 d«v «lt>{-;ng th.e trr»>f'>..i i la g e
............................................... 1A...S
t h e  t h f r e  f rw n
s.ifie;*, tt,.l:.r.g V .-  
itttge**.* telling i U i  itrA'.r.f.  
it le r .liiti  sr.U* ir.ter.sive w-.>ik
42 . A utos For Sale
5
‘•>1 * t ' S' Oval tih*
A./s ..et Ur.e-fi .Vnin it Ui •  Jjrojecl
I-!* p'-jt a m an r»i, th* (tw*.*. Tb* 
W k - : r t t  the S n v i r t  t ’ftkan cam*
g.,Vi.r.g tf..* if\»|» '*»at »-ec«Oig»K
t,;'r w*s in w t.f'i t-ifi •  UN fmia 
fa'l.lr.g ta t  tf.trriva.tkiB.al 
{v.'to"**'*'-*'' th 5»r*f«fto »*ea <d
<,'.'..’er l idife
E 'h r w h r f - r . ,  t h *  I ’ .5 **1d t U
M*f to.rf !! V»; ;ji j ‘rto.ie r»- 
.r!it,..*n fxs lhal 
-■ia*,'*'. f*r •'•■1 hiyti for Kf# •* 
t h e  easlh kfr 'wi  It
E
2 2 . P roperty  W anted
I'Ull
tf GOIT.IEH C!.\fto!KlKD
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
ISTF Pandofy SL 762 21M
* 1  TO r  it ALCOHOlJCS 
il;̂ ..-.Y.l ..:— ,W nt> P O Box 
B.C.
COURIER PATTERNS
M7 Kelowna. | ' 
t f .
8- Coming Events ifsT H ^ se T F o r T e r t
COTITSII COUNTRY DANCN ------------------------------------------
4  w e a . .» w .iw , .w...
Evening* call C . A. Benson, 
7603*30. 126
^ Y T l s n ______________
Ing a t  the Saint D.«\vM-* Prc*br-i IMMEDIATE 1»OSSKSSION. 3 
te n a n  Church Hall, licguv* tYl-|U.U. Iwikciliorc' hoine, tiUicr 
day, Jan . 10 a t 7:30 p.m . forShimlihed or unfurnl'hed. Until 
chJIdrenaiK l'IW aday. Jan . l l a t 'J u l y  1. 19M The Royal T rust 
7:30 p.m . for adults. Pianist^Company. 248 Il rnard. 762-5200 
Mr*. A. M. Falconer, teacher * ”
Mr*. J .  T .  Russell.
Th. S. M. W. 132
k^LOW NA ~RANl) 
tlon will hold a liotUo drive,
W*dne»<!ay, Jan . *, a t 4 p.m . In 
th* City of K*lowna. Proc*«d* 
to  purchaie  band Instrum ents, 
m usic and uniform*.
121, m .  12#. 130. 131
Call 7624445  
Courier Classified
.  L'OR RENT OR .NALE: 4 RF-n- 
ASSCX'IA-j room motlem home. Gas f\ir- 
nace. Available first of March. 
Tele 3 .hone 762-3028. 126
lio iraE T oA S r u T .  
nace, 220 wiring. Im m ediate oc­
cupancy. $80 i>er month. Tele­
phone 764^652._  126
n rn N IS H E D a ijE D U f^  DU 
plex, $50 pv r month. Telephone 






a I* Ha 
a. Car* *1 
f. fvaaral 
a  Oamlaa I 
la  I 
31.
II, paraowda 
I* LuA **4 VWrnl 
ta Haaaa* We k«H 
IB A*la *w llaa*
IT. »Mi*a *M Raal 
|g  Raaaa aa* B**i4 
la, AaoaasaaMMtM W**l*4 
It Pfsfatty tm •*•*
SI, n****tl  WaaM 
ta na***4* aa*iM*a«a 
H  m *tf4r »w *••• 
ti, HMhMM* oerwawuMM 
It. M*(4a«ww wrf Ommm 
n  Kmmrn awt Va
TWO REDRCKIM HOME FOR 
rent. Close In. Telephone 762- 
7*54. 129
16. Apts. For Rent
A NEW APARTMENT niXXnC 
— A ttractive one T)«lroom 
lulte, colored appllancea and 
fixtures, channel 4 TV, heat, 
light and w ater Included. Also 
on* furnished bedroom aulte. 
A(>ply Mr*. Dunlop. Suit* 5, 
Arlington House, 1221 I®wrvnco 
Ave, Telephone 702-5134.____  U
FULLY FURNISHED BACH 
•lo r suit In modern home. P r i­
vate entrance. Suitable for 1 w r -  
son. Shop* Capri subdivision. 
Apply 1260 Helalre Ave. Tele­
phone 7«2-29«5, tl
imLLY MODERN, FURNISH, 
ed unlla for rent. N atural gas. 
Reaaonable rate*. Telephone 





I W A N TED  -  F U U .Y  M ODKU!
| 3  l>ct!n..i!!-| D.;ni;.T’.ow witli f ui 
I l,>a’-*-n'.f»it. fV.uth full’. f.Vnd ju' - 
| turc,  iTirc. term*, su e , »Kc. tor 
H, KuiiCcr, 3420 Bulyc.i Crcsfcn*. 
Calgary. 'A h o  ln !rrr-ted  in 
rnm nierfial p ro ix rty  suU.ab!e 
useil car loD. 138
UNDEVKUll’E ik A C it K A (I lu
wfint.fd. Write giton;: full juu'.i- 
( ular.i to Ik'ix yitiH, Daily Cour­
ier.
s r  i: c  I A I, A ;
7 ,'n !>OW?,‘ !‘AYJdi:.NT 
i d )  BAVMIG.T 
T i l .  F K n n i ' A n v
1H4 Cor* air a .,V:»-rr aUc.
J ■_ 1 : $44 i<er rT.-'-w.tfi. 
JX.fi RawMr r  6  c !tr  





,‘t.rf the largeU. lelee- 
'., n t-f 1 >H Rambler*




Open 'Til $ p.m.
I t ' s  S o  E a sy
to  rfo fil by p !a .d n | i
DAILY COURIER AD
Jui t  flit in ih li f orm and m ail H to:
T H R  D.A ll .Y  C O U R IE R  W A.VI A D  D E P T ..  
KELOSVNA
FILL IN THIS FORM w m i  PENCIL -  INK WUX S i m
) G
ECONOM Y CORNER
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
EXkcUTIVE 3 nEDH(X)M 
bungalow with ex tra  suite in 
Buniuiliam. Close to future uni­
versity. Will take trade, limi.ie 
or iiiolel. 413 Guilby St., New 
Wf strnlnnter. 1-38
26 . IVlortgageSg Loans
18. Room and Board
CXMMFORTADLE ROOM AND 
good board with TV for gentle­
m an, Telephone 762-6510 afte r 
i  p.ra. 126
19 . Accom. Wanted
ROOM AND HOARD IN HE 
apectable Home for young girl 
attending nurses' training. Close 
to Vocational School desirable 
Apidy Box WM Dally Courier,
m
4 BEDROOM HOUSE WANTED 
TO RENT BY PERMANENTLY 




Be gay, fresh, relaxed In the 
marvclou.i muu-muul It'.i a 
nightgown, beach p r sundress 
depeiMdlng on the \fnbrlr you 
choose. Simplest o f sewing.
Printed Pattern  9263: M isses 
Sixes 10, 12, 14. 16, 18. 20. Size 
16 requires 5 yards 35-lnch 
fabric.
FIFTY CENTS (SOcl In coins 
(no stam ps please) for this pat 
tern. P rin t plainly SIZE 
NAME, ADDRESS and S'l’YLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR 
tin, care of Dally Courier, P a t 
tern DmR., 60 F ront St, W., To­
ronto, Ont, .
CLIP COUPON FOR 50c 
I^ IE E  PATl’ERN In big, now 
Pall-Winter P attern  Catalog 




Top your new outfit with n 
graceful vcll-hnt Ihnl enhances 
never musses hair.
F rom  teens to grandm a, 
veil-hnta flatter every face. 
F®iy to make; best of nil, go 
with every thing. P attern  644: 
directions 6 vell-hats.
THIUTY - FIVE CENTH l̂ h 
coins (no stamp.s, please) for 
this pattern  to U uira Wheeler, 
care of The Dally Courier, 
N eedlecraft Dept , 6<) Front St. 
W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly 
PATTERN NIIMHER, your 
NAME and AD1)UE.‘>.S.
BIGGEST H A  H O  A IN  In 
Needlecraft History! New 1964 
Neetllecrnft Catalog Ipts over 
200 designs, costs only 25c! A 
"m ust” If you knit, crochet, 
sew, weave, em broider, quilt, 
smock, do crcwelwork. Hurry, 
send 23c right now.
A V e ry  
H appy  & P r o s p e r o u s  
NEW YEAR'S 
to  E v ery o n e
M anagem ent and Staff
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
364 B ernard  Are. 
Fhona 7602127 
Night Phono 762-6400
D A IL Y  S P E C IA L






SMART I .n T I.E  CA irFO R T liE  
little ladv. 1958 MctroiKititan. 
Has recently had new tires, 
motor job, and t»rake lining all 
tho way around. Will accejit 
small trade. Telephone 7626125.
127
I Day I Day* t  Dayg
to 15 worda 







o k  A tji’O W HKCKERS-USED 
car parta for all models. If we 
haven’t got it wo can g<t them 
through our agent in Vancoii- 
v c r .  See us for cmdomizlng 
I)art.s. Telejihone 762-0448. tf
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
Funds nvallnblo ot 
curren t rotes.
LTD,
FOH (fliicK  S A l.K -19.56 FORD 
4 door, autom alir. Good condi­
tion. Ih’.st offer takes. Telephone 
days 762-5120, evenings 762- 
0845. 1Z5
$300.00 1956 DODGE llOYAL, 
V-8, autom atic, radio, m ust sell. 
Phone 2 ()H17._ _    127
1954 lUJKIK llP E C iA L , COM- 
pletely reconditioned. Will take 
trade. Teloidiono 7C0581(h___ 126
44 . Trucks & Trailers
p . SCIIELLENHERO 
(Agents)
270 Hernard Ave. U
REQUIRE CAPITAL, EXCEP- 
tlonal opportunity for high earn ­
ings, Fully secured. Reply Box 
9360 Dally Courier. tf
FORD PICK-UP TRUCK '55. 
Price $250. Phone after 5 p.m. 
765-6038.________  127
49 . Legals & Tenders
2 9 . Articles For Sale
I BLONDE BEDROOM SUITE;
1 hldal)e<l: 10 cubic foot Viking 
refrlgcraor. Just 3 monllis old. 
Telephone 762-2471.   „
ONE USED “ IIW V E U  WITH 
attachm rnts In nice condition. 
Telephone 762-6125,  ___ 127
6 r (:iTa RD PROPS IXHl s a l e , 
fresh cut Jnck-plne. Phono 762- 
7350 Iretwccn 5 and ® _I> ‘ti ;
w T c k ” MOUOTA 
Potatoes for sale. Telepju*'*®
SHtS evenings. *26
I,AND aeniSTnY a c t
<R*«l(.tt U>)
IN TIIK MATTKIl Or P»rc»l "C ' 
(PP. MlMf) nl IM. I awl J, Plaa 
■'If' MTS. lUiKli M, PlXrirl IM II*. 
Owiyeni P tv lU c n  Yttia ISirtrlfl, I’U* •••.
I’BOor )>»»ln« b*«a f l iw t  l« m» 
(VMIC# a t  I S .  I n . .  » (  C . i i l t l f t t t .  M  ’P H .  
Ni>, IW JS flK  to  I I ) .  » l ) o v # .m . i iO « a .*  
I i w l .  In  I I I .  n a i in .  nl N * . l m . n ,
* U  n * H . r  A * . . . . ,  K . l o w n a ,  I l .C . ,  » « 4  
iM .r I n S  a . i .  I h .  nth  ot A u s u i l .  1M4.
I IIKRKnV flIVK NOTICE af mr I*- 
Itnllon *1 II*. .•pir.linn nl on. r.I.na.r 
month liom Ih. Ilrrt |>ublli;.lloa M».ol 
i n  lull. In Ih. t . i a  Ntolm.n, ■
erovl.tnn.l C.illll<*.l. ol TUI. In ll.o 
»< Ih. . . I 4  l*«l t.rllHf.l.. An» | mi- 
h.vins «nr Infonn.llon with r.I.rao.. 
In .uth l»H e.ilin*.!. ot UU. I. ta- 
qufMwl lo conimunK.l. wlUi Ih. undM- 
.loWd.
PATXD nl lha Ctir M Kamlao*f, 
Bltll.li ColumM., Ihl. ZMh Oar .4 
(klftlxr, m i., ;
J  C , J .  s .  r . p . n d ,  
r  RttStitrar,
K.mloofi. (Land H<N|Mr*U«i PtaiUi, 
riOST ntbUf«U«i PaoamlMi' $, ItnO.
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Ago 
or O ver
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Appiirations Are Now Bebq; 
'■fohcii to /
Replacements
If you wish to obtain a permanent rout* 
or for Slimmer months only, contact
THE DAILY COURIER
49Z DOYI-E AVE. 
or
p n x  IN TilM ROUTE APPLICATION FORM 
AND MAIL IT TTO THE ABOVE ADDRE8B
•1 .
COURIER ROUTE A PPM C /m O N
NAME ta*-tata--*ta-tatata»»tata*ta,tatatatatatata.»tata»tatatatatata»ta»#,
ADDRE6S ......................................................................
  TELEPHONE .........................
I





- t a t a .  I
Far Vernon and DIstrlel 
CoatacI Mr. RIehard Bchneh — Fhosia f42-741t *r 
Mali Coupon l« Tba Dally Courier 3114 • lOtli Ave.. VamM. I
m v i  n OR NOT 8y R ipby
CONTRACT BRIDGE
m s lo w w a  B m f  w m a a i . .  m m . ,  » « c .  m  i t «  p m  •
m M i  a  LAKf
A amse. mmmf sf
^TM A 0# SfViKAL f«T
ittXNttii fACJl tponk A A K Iff 4
. , I f f  
C o i r N
r&mNw fma fn w n K  
f P n f  M f S M O f A f u m f  Hi mam* of 6 m astis
M  Of 2  PftMinre
M  m m  Of 4  PAiHEK 
m  m m a H j u  G f i t m m
mmmmmiM4 rmiss
IWJvCUIV
STfti mm>s H d̂ MomxKtmy
m  OLD HOME TOWN By Sfin ley
r
U
M 0W -5O N r«JfT
' r» iv< 3 i'A tjno  
seAT e e t.T »  
w p o m r  tH P f f K  




B ecA M e A oauA rcrw o 
w rrM A » A io «  
ix r**  »i£Xo«l> 1>«rr 
V « H «  OLOIWOUAH 
To*HAVOt V
• l  B. i A t  BM'KJEB
*To$» R*cc»rd-HO’kl«r m Mailers*
C tu m p A » ii:p  P U j ,
PAMOIB MAMM 
£ a s t  d e e k f
Ncit&er aide sulnerable
SiOMtll4$J19*f l i lX#T iiA llfS
*a.mm 
I Q I t  tQl«f  J
A A E (^ tT f
t o e m«3
f  A# 4^A EQ U lf4J4S
■aol BouCk Weil IfortBlA  1»T IWa Pmi
tw H  r%tm
O p e m c g  l«*d—k'jsg ol spade* 
Tim  u rge la  h*e d iiiieroysljr 
I* « to
bring g rie l v> t-’i..# pU ycr » to  
cu rb  it  a t  tii* bridge
tab le
‘r ib*  t e a m  e - > c a W i i i >
r e p r e  sets  t e d  ,Kf<i.f;?e U! t l i e  ISed 
w c r i d  f b a m j ' i -  ; s ' . : p  t a r t t f i p a t w i  
ta  a ijftg  sc£:.«i <J u i* l m ftur.es 
i ta  Celermir-e me t©JT;p*;s;U©ii «.;| 
j Ifee teaRi lle fc  1* M*e ol !£.« 
I b t J i d *  t lM'.'i  ” "■»« i r .a t . ' L e i  
[ T Y ii> jg b  It b y  fj'.j r j . e s a s  r e f i t ; : t s  
i t b f  tx©« skLl t !  tbe »i* s,-:syris 
‘ on the i ta n i ,  d.'.«s s e r s e  as 
ars e a a m p i e  c l  t''.e G a ' . i ;?  s j a r i t  
At c®e table,. T jf.iser aad 








,Sk.'xitb a g a t t s t  t b c i f  v v m m a i j  Z  
teA tam ate*. Tlieroit uud D«»-| i l l
rr>ta*s«*'Uj.. j
Sletiefi 4«c,i>ied to o v e r v a l l l  
m e  cl'tab b h i  n' l t is  a  a t tK ro m i i  m  
me rftC’t ‘uiir«a»anaye Nope i&,ai 
fel* jiarmer a'sxikl pruviide fern 
With e.mcr a spade or c l u b  si 
per. m amcfe case be «c 
prcbaciy be a'bl* to take at 
ie-ast seven tncks- 
Ot co'tose, a »-uc.pi« over©all ^  
0# « i«  cianioisd ■•e-jit kava cwen “ “  
ii.-ee raiTi't.al,, but Saetten c o u M  
is-'i icsut me inore fUvortul 
overciii o# one ootrum p. Fur- 
mermcyre, be was so enckaaiad 
by tba bad t&at be iiurk by kt* 
g'un* aiUf Des.rousseatix had 
dkStibksd,
Tba* dad cot develop into a n ; 
ouutajcsdmg S'jcctsa lor Stapj 
tec. siace West led f t r i l  liie kiig | 
aod men a k>w *p*d#, a h e r j S y  
■•bicfe f a s t  casbed sev ia  el'ub| JSJ 
t.rtcki atsd reiurnad a spadr | Z  
Tfee outcome »** that Btottea [ Q  
rever u»,k a txick aisd went! 
doaii sevtJi—1..3»Hd paints! } 
E.ast-West couM k.»ve m adej | „  
five s fa ie s . it is true, but that ^
•  ould ta v *  cx'fRe to only 446 mm* 
points, aai
Tbe two om er m em bers of ^  
tf,ie idtixch team , (lae s te ra  aad  
B*K’berK ti sittmg E*it-W e#t a t 
a i f f c r e r . t  ta i le ,  did ntK fare
•  tii  e itbef ebeis they {4ayed Ibai
I
G h t i t e . f r i  U ie  U d d l c g  |
ite> m e iia» t rax.d » im  a gam -: 
tilnig b ii  cl ib iee tiiHruTrip:
•  ft e very bod V parsed 
cclie-ittd sia. ct.siimrid t i i i k *  and : 
tr.e a i e  ol hesrts and ifcs o - ' - ’ ®
‘ C c f u e  • * »  m a t  G f t e s t e r a  w e n t  ■ O  
d a w n  t b r e e  t o r  a  l e x e  a c o r e ,  I Q
lu la a f tta s iH T
MMrlAUOMk'
*04dw*iNF-
i M i i i b i i f r '  
M srw fP ffB W tf ^
V o c c i l H i k i l r t  d t  k i  S e m o l n t
A isn rr  t m , . .  Mmm 
M  HUS IN H.US 
• # 1 h4a*e a*a4 aoeea 
Nf . , .  H.US . .  .Me ■new 
L(HN. . .  Fee 
kAAUYAiS . . .  t«4  
U mUM  . . . l o  h m m  
7 A l€ l^ i .. .lw e w w w  
H ltM l. . .  Tw teM 
f  tftM (Mj, , .  Tnap
INLACfMiMr {*41 
. . . lai eeiwiew*
lA T fiL lt , . , Te rwAiMi 
lf»4C0HTlH If}
. .  toewwwte*
K<k»fi . . .  Tw pmoA
M K Ttt. . . Tw Mwl 
TAUDtl i M } . . .  »4iM 
T tO U m  . . .  T» IM  
VfWTttf} . . . $ • ! •
g t f a m m m h w e m t m m r n a e m a
cMi Mur
A la T a e r  10l/P4S
> *
B b i r n v s o r A s c t t





) s o A flty -m  
o a rA Jc a i 
S , ^ o a , i o o
TMATBBtACTiy 
»»e»l rift sm wtf
W.,'w, Suetanr:. KW 
wa?** W rrm a than
iOMA«C MA 
*«> HAAa;**#* tc* m .
YOUR HOROSCOPE IJ
T iNL^BAiwe fW M  itTk t.riNi»«NaHf iNiN«{
9 0  * .»% t c a r  IT *W^£5KX»wa. » v i n t  » « e M  
AU3** AHO c M f M j g  j  0** •  a t  to ftO  A m  a  
oHiioa*»K«?*t » ,y  td * '.9 tw « - A t9 .5 u 9 l  
tAKk A tabiAA 
CHA.»#i$ mnX3tm&  
tt'TAiaii t
W M R T by
V
rO R  70M0BK0W
riANETAKY aH ecir &?w fStl 
fee r o t s m a t i i n  oa sU I ro c u
Be eijnrt'Ub.v t a i t l t o  la s;,e&,i- 
lag , and d„:> be ta fb -l m larr.iiy 
and citfie* . Itoei't jfa oyt j .  
board  over a new ’ rom ance". It 
©ouM to l e  a te tr iiv tiry
I n l a t s a u t n ,
POB TUE E ltm D A Y
11 toc'iorrti-* is > c.ur UriMay, 
yOtaf fio ru t.cpe  imbi a.tes tfiat, 
a t  of  t»,jw, u wuiild be aavisatde 
to take Mu mibative in advanc- 
Uig )'.,»ur iiile,tes!s StiU'e U.e 
* ip e - i!s  a r e  L,i.e lo r  as'iilrve- 
O srnt TTirse U.Uuenvrs — eaCrpt
C O lJ-fX T S  MONEY
W *  A r f t  lA !* .)-C arm el Co’.-
i f i n g y f T :  Jeg*. a f 'n v * te  Jewi sh tchcKi!, 
* h i i  ro ilecli'd  J5e,(K»0 for lb* new 
Joftn F, Kervnrvi.v 5fh«Urrh;p> 
fur*d. Iridar'.rSiiist r i c tnard My­
ers  Isu iu h ed  t.he fa!K,i. sa.vuig 
the tcfioo! slKmkl honor Ken­
nedy—a Ho mart C atholic—t©- 
c iu te  of his frlrrKlship and 
In te re it tow.yrd the Je w i dur ing 
hla tim e In office.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
*AcCubUj . it w u  Ode of tho MERRIEST Christnufo 

























m  English 
iclurol 
for Itoys 















in the axis: 
Hot.
43. A wall 
nalnting 








f  2. Norse god 
[ 5 . Peel 
^  4. Canine 
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f v r  ttf- irf  e*.i5y M a i v k , !
Jviy a r .i  A.„|taSi —wito |« rv a il ;  
i'S tti.b ..rt u u a .g s  Ube 
>t*r .  i-u4 s.&.v»ii at* a & > ’
’. s t - le  e'R.c!,.! iJi '
M!..d *U *.ri by il.t t-m*;
yo '.r tu»: lci:hday has r'Olied’ 
arfAUfid, lw:ic„k f.>r esp-eciaiiy gcscid
lirn,-,!* lwtwee,a ri-aw sA,i rn,a-
Jiftta»ry, ’.he f;.rst hail of F*t>
ru a iy , rn,:d-M»f(h. m id - A jaii, 
u,«r f . f i i  we*a t f  May. sh# las! 
Lkl! t f  J...fit, hwp5«mtj*r (wwt
tK p...tier, 
i'ctvii!i.al ie!»U>->a»hip*a w’ui a'H« 
i j l ay tut jm jvxitanl role in yotif 
' l.fr du ring  ih r  n e s t 12 rr.tmths, 
■*o It wo-uJd be adv ssable for
>i.*u ’to en large  yc-ttr circle «f *c- 
quair.'.ancri, If tusgie, ’A e }wt-
i;4  Ijctwee.n ea rly  May and
rm J-Augui? bring new (
,;rom ance and, or m a rria g e . B estl 
;-erii4s f>r t ravel  and social ac-! 
livtUtt: tje’.ween now and la te l 
Ja.’v tiry ,  M arch, mid - June 
’-iitough Septem lw r, next Nov 
em lwr,
A child Iwrn on this day  w ill' 
; t»e rtKlawed with fine iw w eri of! 
t*ercrp 'jon and will have ex-j 
: t r r rnely h i g h  stan d ard s, will
' never  xetUe for the m ed k x re .
u
it K v r v i
C 0 H l - 4 . 0 U , t ?
IT'-S* TDO 9.%VVi.i."»
94 A c rn s tf
vvtft*7n,ftT HVC.tS* 







HE*SCOMIHC»ir jjim t o
KAt AT .IsC T CT F fC t  i  /  I B f f  » 
PR.SCCD IS044 N{$ k  ' •„
iMov U P/ __   :
fM a  MiL
im  4i«*Ci t n  o a i o n w
ra iM .a it4 L » 0
INtAftS, wtAibsej 
4 s.K'!V.
T«i rt aat.takmi* 
to i  4  m m .
By Blake
MIS f^AVoi^ire cHAifi'snM.ALLV 
S(20K £N  l H . . . C O S \ f O i l X ^ S V 4  
f o R h \ ' f \ r X \ H G - $ ^ 0  NOW 
S H C 'S  RSA tTV  -ID H A V e
I t  p e u P H o L s r e R E p !









7  1 WONDER WHOSE 
VVCPDINO THAT WA*
J K e e p  HBMBMDCRiNa
OF coufTr,K - 
iT wAf, (SA,ir<!Na 
A N D  v o u  
A ISE A U TIFU L . 
BLUE GOWN
PA G W O O D ,
' DO YOU 
R t.M L rfib ta 
oua NVEODINO 
PAVT
i r  WA5 A g u n n y  day 
AND I VVOHE 
A '.v N IT t GOWN
0 O O -H O O - - v o u 'v e  
eO W O O TTtN





YEAH,AU.TMS IC S tO O ^  
a o I a t jAND CAK« VOU OCXJLD BAT/
e v
0.4II.I CRrrrtMltiOTK -  Ken?** how !• worli .U 
A . t t n L I I B A I R
la L O N O I ' R L I .  II I t
ORQWUON QWKQ UA Nl l J ' A UA R n Q K U O K D V 7 D 7. F R O I 7. . Q I Y - QS VVUKOBatotday'i Cry|rt«|aal«i ARISTOTLE SAID MEI.ANCHOLY
MEN OF ALL OTHERS ARK THE MOST WflTY. -  ROHERT 
JHIliTON.
0V 7
R E A C H  F O R  A N  O L D  V I E N N A
. . .  A G E D  F O R  E X T R A  F L A V O R
O ' K E E F E  O L D  V I E N N A  
B R E W I N G  C O M P A N Y  (B .C .)  LTD .
Thu •dioitiiemtnt k  not publltned or rlaplayed by Iho Liquor 












*..m mJ4  ww•htlCLlWMtMl •au *!*• laant
A VAWAT ‘JTRAW 
FOR VOJR FARMER 




<joK«y/ N c r r w N a \ |  pS'ii! 
STU R Py' CNOUOH









ir ETriA THINKS IM 
GOING TO fdAKC tip nPST 
T>AI3 TIME, S H flL  IVAir riLL 
ir  SNOWS 
IN JIA.V'.'
AW-I’LL JUST sw cET-sTurr.' 
Miaa ME/?Give HC/Z A
R U ZI
fJUU.
\J !  o , ta--,i*Kfc
W m M  II KJaUMfHA DAB.Y C O r U lB . MON., IMC. » .  t« «
DON'T HAVE A SMASHING NEW YEAR I
DO m eet ^64 safely ; ^  
. . .  by driving 
through tHe holklays, 
i  time of greater 
traffic hazards and 
highway congestion, 




<f. . i „■ >4̂
,H ' ■ to'to?'
■ ■ ''■' ''.u  -
k% you t ik e  the  
w heel, don't take 
chances* Watch the 
other d r i v e r . . .  and 
y o w se lf. Most 
I m p la n t  o i aH, 
remember . . . whwi 
It com es to driving, 
alcohol and gasoline 





This Message published through the Concern and Co-operation of these Safety Conscious Business Firms
THE BELGO SALES AND SERVICE
(next to the post office)
Mata St., RBttasd PfaoM 765-5133
For Imperial Service meet Earl Fortney a t . , .
BOB WHITE SERVICE




Phone 762-3146 for Personal Serrke
THE ROYAL QNADIAN LEGION
Kelowna Branch 26
Happy New Year
HEP'S Auto Service and Repairs
Bay Ave. at Ellia St. Phooe 762-0510
Wc will be closed January 1 and 2
Be Careful! Don’t Fetch It —  Fetch It! 
General Trucking
DOUG. E. FETCH
Hollywood at Rutland Rd. Phone 5-5171
Season’s Greetings from all the Staff a t . .  •
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL
Okanagan Mission Phone 764-4141
JACK'S SERVICE STATION
Your Texaco Service Station and Excluxive Agent for 
International H arvester Sales, P arta  and Service 
In Kelowna and D istrict
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
Agents for Allied Vans Ltd.
760 Vaughan Av.c 762-2928
1633 Ellis St. Phone 2-2129 1055 B eiw rd  Ave. Phone 2-5533
Season's Greetings from
JACK, GOLDIE and BOB LARGE
Dependable Magazine Service 
572 inw rence Ave. Phone 2 ‘’.918
Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co.
Insurance Through Mutual Co-Operation 
For Iho Needs of the B.C. Interior 
1487 Pandosy St. 762-5290 (Ixical Agenta)
WHBRU RESULTS COUNT IN 
Automotive Repaira and Lubrication 
Sec
060P0G O  SERVICE
1182 Bernard Phone 762-3394
Prive Safely and Havo A Happy New Year 
from the
K fttW IIA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
lUgliiray 97 EmI ei Kelovraw
KELOWNA & DISTRICT CREDIT UNION
"No one h  laturcd Against D e a th . . .  Drive Safely"
J. W. BEDFORD
•  Sand e Gravel •  Excavating 
Munaon Road 762-0441
Have A Safe Holiday
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS LTD.
1147 Kills SI. 76V M 4«
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
KELOWNA, B.C.
VALLEY BUILDING M aterials Ltd.
"Everything from Lumber to Concrete
Be Safety Convciou* before the accident —  not after!
Whlllis-Harding Insurance Agencies Ltd.
"TH E DEPARTMENT STORE O F  INSURANCE"
28S Bernard Ave. 8li«pt Capri Weatbaak
7102217 7S2-MM 71093a
GORDON'S SUPER VALU
Kelowna’a home-owned Super-Valu Store 
where your dollar buya more
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS LTD.
Distributors of NOCA Dairy Products 
1136 R khter St. Phone 762-2159
Keep your car pcrformance-safo with regular servicn
K.L.O. ROYALITE
S. Pandosy St. Phone 762-4649
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
1607 Ellis St. 762-43IS 1395E U isS t. 762-2422
1335 W ater 81. Phone 762-2023
BRIDGE SERVICE
Your Chevron Dealer
KELOWNA MILLWORK LTD. PATIO-KING MFG. LTD.
1150 Glcnaiore St. Phone 762-3532
1706 Pandosy 762-4115
455 SmHh Ave. 762-2816
I
Safe Drivers are Trained Drivers
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL
Instructor Ted Fulcher 
285 Qnccnavrny 762-2242
Kelowna READY-MIX CONCRETE Ltd.
fp iiv o  to save lives, not seconds” 
i m E M i S t  762-2211
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
Tire, Radiator, Battery Specialiits
Your Mctcor-Mcrcury-Comet Dealer 
Goodyear Tiro Specialists 
1630 W ater St. Phone 762-3068
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Your "RA M BLBR" Dealer
Manufacturers of quality King Hassocks and 
Lawn Furniture
Happy New Year 
Don't Drive —  Take a Taxi
RUDY'S TAXI -  Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
24 Hour Service 1485 E llb  St-
449-490 Harvey Ave. A Phone 762-9203
I
F. A. DOBBIN & SONS LTD.
General Contractors 
General Heavy Construction —  Lowbed Heavy Hauling 
llsry . 97 , Westbank Pbonn 768-8636
